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Select StorD. 
[From Our Young Folk·.] 
TOBE'S MONUMENT. 
The "seven da*»' fifht" v»*s ended. 
Hundred* of our btave I wye lay with 
while, still face* upturned to the sky on 
Lie slope* of Malvern Hill, or moaned 
away their lires in the mftrsh··* «long 
the Chickahominv. The worn, tattered 
lemnanU of the "grand army <·( thv 
Potomac" were encamped at Harrison'* 
Landing. on the J λ me*. * ailing lor ti in· 
port· to take them back to Washington. 
Here, on thin desolate sand plain. with 
out η single liee lor «bellei from the July 
sun that blazed down in tori id fierceness; 
with no gieen thing. not even a Idade of 
grass. in sight ; behind them the vnemr, 
before Lhem llie river; it seemed a> if all 
the horrors ol the Peninsular campaign 
were eclipsed l>y this 
It λ a* "aller taps."-a sultry, southern 
summer night No sound broke ihe still· 
ne*· save the measured tread of the sen- 
tinels. the lapping of lb* river against 
the bauk. or the shrill cry ol some night 
Wild from the marshes. On the exlieme 
edge uf the eucnmpment. on the side 
nearest the euemy. a sentinel panned in 
his walk and peeicd curiously out into 
the daikness. wheie. just beyond llie 
limits ol hi* beat, to*e a hug»1 r«n-k over· 
grown with gray tuoss "Certain sure, 
he said to himself, "something moved 
oui yunder If lh· Johnnies are at iheir 
! tricks again, ii's time I gave the alarm 
Hut that lock couldn't hide many ol 'em, 
either. 1 guess I'll wail a bit. and may 
be—there it is again η »w !" Λ dark ob- 
ject moved out from behind the rock,then 
suddenly disappeared, as it* the earth had 
opened and swallowed it up. 
"Well, now, that'» cur'ous,* soiihRjuiz 
ed the soldier. "1 don't believe in 
sperii» that'll vanish into mi while )ou're 
looking "em; t>ut there hain't t>een no 
airthtpiake to open tl w ^ι.#ιιη I nnd 
»w;illei up that, whatever it ; and 
whai'» become on't ? l'haï s what I'd 
1 like to know.** 
Hi» desire lor knowledge s«em«d liKeiy 
l«) be g rat itird. for tli«* object appeal ed 
again, »lowh moving toward* hi;u. He 
raided Lii > musket to his shoulder, inking 
careful aiui, then lowered il again. 
"lMr»w!"he said, "it'* nothihg but » 
do^ 
" He was learning his walk, when 
thr supposed quadruped rose suddenly, 
a! d walked along on two leet, in a man- 
net m) unmistakably human, that the ecu 
tinel levelled hi- musket once more, ami 
•h 'Uietl "Halt !" The apparition dropped 
tgain, and tolled itself into a ball. "Ad 
vance and give the countersign !" Therr 
w*> neither sound nor ruoTcment, and 
the order was repealed. The ball un 
rolled itself, and crept a little nearer; 
and a taint,·childish voice said, "Ain't 
got none. Massa." 
"Well, there now," said the sentinel. 
"It it ain't just a little darkey, and 1 
guess I've frightened hint half to death 
Come here. Snowball!" 
The child crept up, and said, iremb 
lingly. "'l)e»d, Massa, I ain't got nutlin 
tor gib yer." 
"Well, who asked you to give luo any- 
thing F" 
"l er done ax me ter gtb yer eullin jes 
now ; and 1 ain't got nuflin 'oep' my clo'ea 
what I got on." 
"Well, you needn't fret; I don't want 
'em They wouldn't tit, even If theic 
was anything to 'em but holes. But just 
tell in* where you went to, after you 
came out from behind that rock." 
"Went down in de hole, Massa." 
•What hole?" 
"Dar'K λ big hole down un'erneal de 
rock, au' l'se hidin' in dar all do day, 
waitin* 1er tie dark, so's 1er come in ter 
de Unions " 
"Oh that's the game it it ? Now I'll 
have to hand you over to the corporal. 
Corporal of the guaid! Post two." 
The call rang out through the still 
night, and hundreds of «leeperi started 
4 to their leet and seized their arm·; for 
nil ilas tin- rebels had been shelling them 
Iroin tin· other hide of the liver, and tho 
proiialiilitir-K ol a night attack had been 
t'n*clj ditcussrd. The corporal hastened 
Iti ·*ρ«>»ι two,*1 and found the sentinel 
with hi* hand on the shoulder of a little 
black boy, who l»el«c»ti fear, fatigue,and 
hunger was unaMf *·» gin· a in account 
ol hinisell. "Til take him to Captain 
Leigh," the corporal »ui«l; "he's officer 
of the day. Maybe Ae'll In· able to get 
•nmeibing out of him 
The Captain Mo<»«! in Γι ont «>1 hi* lent, 
looking out into the night. when the cor 
jjoral and his charge approached. 
'Captain," said lie ; 'heie's a Ixiy just 
coiuc into the line!· Ktlher lie never had 
any wit» or they've all been scared out 
<»t him. for heVan't t in to lell un\thing 
»·»·m*i him·» It.' 
"Vn \ * el y u can l«*»iν «· him here. 
I'tl 14!k tu him in the morning At the 
fiist hoiiihI < f the Captain's voice the boy 
tliew neaier to him a<aknowiu^ in· 
inrtively that here hu h id found a 
a li iend. Ύοιι can go into the lent,' 
and th· Captain; 'and go to sleep (ill 
looming 
Captain Leigh'»» untasted supper si «>ο· I 
»· ru? it had been place I hours be lore. 
I ! ι > thought* wele in hi·» North* rn home 
that night mid he had no hcutl to cat 
ill·· I »* » \ looked wist In ll\ al the loo<l,and 
tiir t'aptaiii said, *Kai that if \ou lik< 
*)>e hull on't Ma»» Cap'n f* 
V· s, il 3 "u want it 
II»· ate like *otne starved wild animal; 
ihfii dioj»|»«-d on the ground, curled him· 
•«•II np like a lilt e dog. with bin arius 
n io.» hi· lace, and s'ept, The hundreds 
»«!>·> h id Imfti awakened *o »»nddanlyt 
(iiitiing that there was no frrther alarm, 
a.»o l:i\ down to sleep again; and the 
camp once more lay quiet undei the star- 
light. 
'What ικ your nHiUt·;' was Captain 
Leigh's first question the next morning. 
"Nam· Tubo 
✓ *1» that all·' 
•l>*»'» all, Mm»H Cap'n.' 
'How old are you ?' 
'l>unno. M a.** Cap'n. Nobod) nebber 
done tole tue dal ar.' 
Where have you come from ?" 
•Come f'um «Κ· back o' Hi«*btut»n* Ma»· 
I Cap'n,' 
'What did you come here loi ?' 
'All île rt'i'ul) Vin ruuni'd away; hi»' 
tile Nines lit· wor *o mad, I wor jes' fear- 
ed υ* mi lite. 'Si<lo* [ Conflit I (nought 
tin' my mam my ni 1 got 'moiig «1er 
Union 
'Where I* your mother*' 
'Dunoo, Mhm Cap'n. Ole Mas» done 
•οΓ her down in tîoorgy la··' corn shucking 
an' I ain't nebher heêrd ob her sence. 
But I t'ought niebbe she mougbt ha' run- 
ned 'way lot», an' I'd flu' her wid der 
Union*.* 
'Well, now what arc you going to do ? 
'Dunno, Ma*· Cap'n. I'd like 1er stay 
'loin: wid you.1 
•What can you do ?' 
•Kin wail on yer, Ma*» Cap'n; kin 
shine up boot*; an'—' brightening up, a* 
hi* 6\es, wandering round, caught wight 
ol the boises— "Lin clean de hos»es right 
smart.' 
*Υ·υ arc not big enough to lake care 
ot a horse.' 
•'Peed I is. lia as Cap'n; an' I ain't 
Icared o' no bofrs. Ole Ma*s alius sot me 
1er 'lend ter de hoaae» dat tiobod) else 
couldn't manage. I>ey alius let* me 
handle 'em el dey's ebber m» debblcsome. 
Jes'ver ir) me Ma···* Cap'n, an' *ee el" 
i aiu'i lulled yer dc tiool.' 
Il I keep you with me you ιιιιΐκΐ boa 
go.»d hoy, and ilo us I tell Tou.1 
•'l>eed I will, Mas» Cnp'n. IVe do eb 
••ry word yer say, »ho*» _\er bohn.' 
So when the troops lel'i Harrison's 
Lauding 'lobe went t«»o. in charge ol the 
Captain's hor»e and baggage; and, 
when the «learner wa* fairly underway, 
brightened into a new cicalure, it». every 
revolution of the wheel placed a greater 
distance between luuisell and 'oie Mass.1 
'Mass Cap'n,' he asked one day, 'wliar 
is we gwine at 
•Kither to Washington or Alexandria. 
I don't know exactly which.1 
* Will tlar be oue sto' up dar.Mata Cap'η H' 
•Yes, theie «ri» plenty oi store*. What 
do }«<u want from one?' 
'Piea.se. Maas Cap'n, pleas· je·'—'anil 
he stammered and caught his hi eat h. np 
patently overwhelmed hjr Iho magnitude 
of his dee ires. 
j 'Well, out with it; what wonderful 
thing do you want ?' 
'Please, Mast Cap'n, buy me one 
banjo ?' 
Ά : JMijo! what on earth do you want 
; of that?' 
'Kin play de banjo right (smart ; an 
daucu too. Ki ! Ma>» Cap'n, 1 plays fer 
; yer all de time.' 
fhere'd he rather 'two much ol a good 
thing' a!x>ut that Γ 
•Is) er g wine ter git it 1er me, Mass 
; CaD'n ?' 
*1 don't know. I'll see when wo get 
there.' 
If friend* from home had been at 
Washington, or Alexandria, to welcome 
the 'Peninsular veterans' 011 their return, 
they wonl 1 scarcely havo recognized 
! th*se they sought in that crowd of rag- 
ged. haggaid, war-worn men. Hair aud 
I beard uncut 
and uuearod for lor week*, 
formed an effectual disguise. Said one 
olficer, Ί l<>»t ι») brush aud comb a month 
! 
ago; a-id since I've let my 
horse lick my 
hair down once in a while, by way ol a 
brushing.' There were crow η lew and 
: riiule»* hats; sleevelet and *kirtles? 
eoaUs, sometimes no coat at all ; panta- 
loons wiih legs half torn away by briars; 
ί boots without tops aud tops without eolce. 
Tho 'gland army ot the 1'otomao' took pi) 
more like an assemblage ot bandit· ami 
pirate* than regularly enlisted United 
States Volunteers. 
But pay-day came. Eveivbody jfot 
•rixed up;' and To bo fell heir to an old 
cavalry uniform. It didn't fit, to l>e eut». 
The pantaloon· came up to his shoulders, 
and were rolled up in «.'real hunches round 
hi* ankles. The jacket came down to hi* 
knee*; and the sleeve* hnng like jnwn· 
ing caverns, into which hi> hand* disap- i 
peaip'l m» fur, it seemed doubtful whether | 
he would ever find them again Hut ! 
there were the gilt button» and cavalry | 
stripes; nod Tobe'a inmost s«»u 1 rejoiced1 
over them. 
II·* was no al)Sorl»ed in his clothe» that 
he »ec'iicd to have forgot ton the lianjo;1 
when, one «lay,the Captain .«uddculy held 
un.· up before him. Hi» eyes dilated till 
lliuj sunned to cover half hi· lace; and \ 
(κ gapped out, 'Ver g wine ter gi' me dat 
ui, Mass Cap'n V 
•You !>ai<l you wantwd a lutnjo, didn't 
you ?' 
Ί knows I axed >er fer buy me one;' 
but I fought niehliy jer wouldn't gi' me 
du clo'es an* dw banjo too.' 
•Well, which will you have, the clothes 
or the banjo ?' 
Tobe answered never a «vord, but pull- 
ed oft" iiia jacket, and laid it at the Cap· 
tain's Icel. Captain I«»igh laughed.— : 
•Will,'In said, 'il \ou want a brinjo as' 
bid as that, you fhvll have it. lieie, t ike 
it.' 
'\\ har mut» I (ml de cloei tit. Mass 
Cap'n.' 
'You needn't put ihoiu an ν where —- 
Keep ihem on.' 
•Does yer menu 1er gi' ιηυ do clo'e* an 
de itnnjo, loo?' And understanding at 
Usi ιliMl ii wbi really §o, Tube gave rent 
to hi» feeling· in a prolonged 'ki-yi !' 
then stood on hi* head, kicking his heels 
in (he air, till, his voluminous garments 
proving too much tor him. he lost balance 
and tell over. This sobered him. He 
picked himself U|», and walked off, carry· 
In·; ι ho Itanjo as it il were a baby. 
After th.it there was no lark of inusic. 
robe |»!med all day, and only slopped at 
night when the Captain »ent Idm to bed. 
With l obe, going to l>ed meant rolling 
himaelt in a blanket on the floor of the 
Captai n't* tent, with a Miek of wood un- 
der his head for a pillow. Housed by a 
midden noise one night. Captain Leigh 
started up and looked around, and there 
i tat Tobe in the middle of hid blanket, 
illumining away on the banjo. 
•Tobe,' «aid the Captain, 'what on earth 
are you doing with that thing, this timo 
ol night? I've a great mind to break it!* 
•'Deed, Mas* Cap'n, I'se dreiïul iorry 
i done woke yer ; but sho's yer bohn I 
wor dreamln' somebody done broke ilnt 
ar ; an' i jeV wan' ter try him, ter see ef 
heal right.' 
• 'Well, you know now, so stop your 
, noise.' 
Tobe lay down ; but tor several nights 
slept 'with one eye open,' to watch his 
treasure. 
Il proved that To·.β had told the truth 
! atKiut his skill in taking care of horees. 
Captain Leigh's horae had never looked 
so a ell as now, and the Captain was de- 
lighted. Tobe turned out, moreover, to 
i>e a very good bo\. The Captain could 
al A'ay s depend uj>on everything being 
done precisely km he directed, and lie had 
never known Tobe to tell an untruth. In 
fact,he was grow ing very fond of iliin poor 
li'tle wait, wh > hid no friend in all the 
world but himsuli. Hut tiie army i· not 
a veiy g>>,..l place tor boys. So one d iv 
fuptain Leigh said, 'Tobe, how would 
\«'ii like t>> g<» North ?' 
\\ ha ι s it at, Mass Cap'η ?' 
•I mean my hoiue at the North. I'm 
thinking of sending you there.' 
'Dors yer mean ter ecu' me away from 
yer. Mass Cap'n.' 
The grief and consternation iu the boy's 
face were pitiful to see. Captain Leigh 
was touched, and answered him very 
geutly. 
'Yet·, I want to tend you away from me 
now, because it will be belter for you.— 
Hut when the wai U over i shall go 
home; and then you can stay with me nl 
ways, it you arc a good boy. I am airaid 
that it I keep you with me in the army, 
you will learn things that I should be sor- 
ry to have \ou learn, and that will make 
a bad boy of you.' 
Ί alius doe* je»' île t'Ings yov tu lit* rue, 
Miss Cap'u.1 
•I know you do. You have been a 
good, iaithful boy; and just because you 
do what I tell you so well, 1 want to send 
you to niy home, to do whiit Mrs. Leigh 
will tell you.' 
'Pat ηγ yer mudder, Mass Cap'n ?' 
'Vou'd better not ask her that,' laughed 
j tho Cupjjiiu. 'No, Mrs. Leigh is my 
wile. 1 want yon to run of errands for 
j her, and do what work she will givo you 
I in the house. And i hav e three children ; 
two little girls and a baby hoy. I want 
I you to go with thom when they go out to 
play, and take care of ihem. My home 
ι is a very ploasanl place, in the country, 
with a large, beautiful garden all around 
the home. Don't you think you will like 
to go there Γ 
'Kf yer goes too. Mass Cap'n.' 
'Hut, my boy, 1 can't possibly go now ; 
and I don't think it would be right lor uie 
to keep you here, where you will sijiely 
learn what you ought not j and where 1 
may even lose you entirely. You know 
we sha'n't stay here always; and on a 
I march 1 can't keep you with me ; you'll 
have (o go in one οϊ the baggage-wagons, 
ami the rebels may catch you and cairy 
ι you down South agaiu.' 
Thin had never entered into Tobe'» cal- 
culations. Once *wi«l der Tuions,' lie Ιι:ιΊ 
thought himself safe forever, lie turned 
almost white »rith terror, and gasped out, 
•I's do jes'de t'ing 3er say. Mues Cap'n. 
Ef yer tells me to go, I'd go. An* I's do 
ebery word do Missus say, an' look afer 
dn rhilens do bes' I knows, ontil yer 
romes dar. On'y please conn* right soon. 
Mass Cap'n.' And as llie Captain left 
the loot Tob·» laid his face upon his banjo 
and cried as if his heart would break. 
Captain Leigh found a brother officer 
wh· was expecting to go home on η fur- 
lough, and who readily agreed to take 
charge (»f tho bov in wltom his friend whs 
so deeply interested So it was bottled 
that Tob*. with his cavalry suit un banjo, 
should start for the North the next »l:»y. 
It υ I t hit night there came news that 
made wry body give up all idea of 'fur- 
lough*' or 'going home The Richmond 
government, determined upon the execu- 
tion ol their threat, to make tlx- North 
feel the war a* sin· had not yet f»*lt it, by 
carrying It into her own territory,' had 
organized 'the grand raid;' and all along 
the slopes ·( the Maryland hills, and 
threugh the quiet Pennsylvania valleys, 
the rebels Ming their famous 'raiding 
song,' to th^ tone of 'Itonnie Dundee.' 
"Ol«i st ioe\v*ll, the relict, h«· lc»n* on hi twont, 
And *» «■» *ro ntnintlDK *p*ak« lourlly tlir word; 
Sow it*ι c«ch «Μταϋι,τ who love* honor anil η,;'α, 
Follow elo»e on 'he feather ol Stuart to-night, 
ClIORl * 
"Como, ti<ht«*n your firth, oome. Nineteen y<>ur 
rein, 
,l.Oiae,hu<'kly jrour blanket» mid holsir · 4-.1111, 
Try ttic rlii'W of your trigger, iu I b.Uanco your 
blade, 
f.ir he muet ride «nr»· wlio κ·»*·* *ridini< η raid.' 
"There'* η man in the Wli te lionne with bJ'X^l on 
bis ia<Hith ; 
If there'·» Wnn»·» »l the North, Iherv are l»i »*<?a Ml 
llio South ; 
We have tlin-e th Misnnd Ι» •ιΝ<ύ·.·ιι<1 not one al'r<iiil, 
We have threo thousand «.ibre». and nor \ <lull 
blade. 
Com»·, tighten your firth," etc. 
An order carao for Captain Leigh* reg- 
iment to march at daylight. 
'Tobe,'said the Captain ; 'you can go 
in ono of tlic baggagowagons. Si rap up 
my blanket anil poncho, and take them 
along; an<l these boot,», take particular 
cnie of them, lor it'* not often 1 can gHt a 
pair ot" cavalry hoots to lit as they do.' 
'Yer needn't he feared, Mas# (Jap'n ; 
Psp tike keer oh 'em do be*' I knows.' 
The main hod\ ot the raider* wore re- 
ported on the lint* of the South Mottn 
tains, making lor (Jottyaburg. Scouting 
expeditions were sent out Iron) the Xorth 
erti army in a!l directions; and a body ol 
troo)». in*-hiding Captain Leigh'» regi- 
ment, were ordered to proceed by tlm 
abort est route to (jctty*hurg,und head the 
! rebels off. Hurriedly they marched across 
Mainland, and reached Emmettsburg, 
near the Pennsylvania border line. Leav- 
; iog Kmmellshurg, the road crossed a^pur 
' ol iho South Mountain*. Ilote une ol the 
1 baggage-wagons broke down. The «In 
; ver of another wagon stopped to help his 
; comrade Those being in the rear, the 
troops passed on, ignorant ol the disas- 
ter ; and the two wagons were left alone 
on the mountain, in ono of them wa« 
I Tobti, with the Captain's boot.1*; over 
which lie kept constant watch. The men 
1 worked bu-ily at the wagon, and Tobe s:»t 
watching them. Suddenly a trampling 
1 of horses' feet was heard, and a paity ol 
1 cavalry came round a turn in the road. 
'That's good,' said one of the nun; 
'there'β some of our boys. II they'll wail 
a lew minutes, wo can go along witli 
; 'em.' 
• Tain't none of our boys,' said the 
other, alter a icii glance; 'them's rubs.' 
At the word I'obe slid down in the hot 
I torn of the wagon under jo me blanket# 
and lay silent and motionless with the 
1 boots etnsped in hie arms. 
As the soldiers advanced, the oflicei 
1 said, apparently In reply to a question,— 
I 'No, let the men go. We can't do any· 
thing with prisonera here ; but we'll look 
through the wagons, and if the Yank* 
have anything we want, why, 'all's fail 
! iu war.' 
Ilic) icmod thru horses by the wagons, 
and, after a lew short, sharp questions, 
proceeded to break open the trunks and 
lug*, and appropriate their contents — 
The General »at on hit* horse, a silent in- 
spector, till I rum on* tiunk was drawn a 
I perl eel I ν new, handsome overcoat. I be· 
, lieve I'll try that on.' ho eaid. Ίι looki 
to be just about my tit.' Then as he but- 
toned it up, "That couldn't fit better il il 
had been made for tue. Whoso trunk i.« 
this ? Ah ! here's the name. Major liar- 
ton, —th cavalry. See here,' lo the team· 
fier»; 'just give my compliments to Ma- 
jor liai ton, and tell him I'm greatly 
j oblij/ed (or this coat ; it's just *'hat 1 need 
ed. When he has another like il, 1 shall 
be happy lo meet him.—or his trunk.' 
The soldiers were about finishing their 
examination» when one ol ihein said, 
* What'3 that under the seal of that wag· 
. on ?' 
j Oh ! nothing but a torn blanket,' «aid 
another. ''Tain'i woith taking. We've 
got all we want.' 
*rhor· may be something under it, 
j though.' 
He pushed aside the blanket with hi» 
sabre, and ι here lay Tobe, endeavoring, 
but unsuccesal ullv, to hide the boots un- 
der him. 
'Ah ."said the soldier; 'this is worth 
while. Here's just what I wanted. Come, 
boy, hand over those boots, quick.' 
'iJeed, Massa,' said Tobe, *1 can't gib 
em ter yer. I)ey 'longs ter Mass Cap'n ; 
and he done tolc me lake keer ob 'em 
mos' partic'lar.' 
•Can't help that. I've got to have 'cm ; 
so pass 'em along/ 
'Please, Massa,' began Tobe,—but the 
rebel cut bim short. 
•Will \«u give me those boots ? If) mi 
don't «Ιο if, and in double-quick time, loo, 
I'll put a hall through 30m· black skin. I 
wont ask you again. NW, will you give 
then up?' 
*'Deed, Msss.t, 1 can't; kase Mes>a 
CapY. —' 
There was a sharp elick, a flash, a l<>nj;, 
sobbing moan; and To bo lay nmtionlfjs, 
• lie l>oots still clasped in hi.·* arm·», and 
great drops of bleod slowly gathered up- 
on them. 
•Enemy in sight,' shouted a picket, 
riding up. 
Tlir ofllcer hastily ^ave an order, nnd 
the rebels dashed oft' at a furious rate a 
! fen minutes before a j»aity ol Union en ν 
airy, with Captain Leigh at their head, 
I appeared riding from the opposite direi- 
tlon. 
A few words sulliced (or explanation. 
Captain Lci^h laid h in hand on Tube's 
itbouldcr. and spok<. his name. At sound 
of the voice I10 loved so well his eyes 
opened, :>«»>! he ni I faintly, '.Ma.«s C'ap'n, 
I done de bes' I knowed. I kep' de boots.' 
'), Tube Î' groaned the Captain, Ί wi-h 
you had given tbeui up. I would lotvc 
N»>r anything rather tlt.in had thi«.' 
•.Mass Cap'n — 
'Yes, Tobe, whal is it ?' 
I >«* little chilien», Ma»s Cap'n. I incan- 
•d l«*r wait on Vm ii^rlil smart. Tell 'em 
—' his voice grew laintcr and hi* eye* 
closed. 
•Yes, in) boy; what shall 1 tell them.' 
l'ell Vm I didn't lose de boots; I l;ep' 
♦·ιη—«I·· bea'—I knowe·'.' 
There wa« u faint si;;!), a flutter «Ί the 
1 
eyelids, and ihe littlo lite that h I been 
! so truly *de ben1 he knowed' (ah, it we 
• could all >av that i) was ended. 
1 Very reverently Captain Leigh lilted 
t lie boots, all wet and Mained w i 111 blood. 
Ί will never wear those ag wu,' he said ; 
'but I will never part with tliein. They 
ΊιλΙΙ be Tube's monument.' 
In the hall of Captain Leigh's house is 
a deep niche ; and in it, on a marble slab, 
covered with a j£la«s ease, standi a pair 
of cavalry boots with daik .stain.·» upon 
them ; and on the eil^e of the * ab, in 
golden letters, is this inscription : — 
In memory 01 T ib»·, 
KAttlitiil m»t«> death." 
L'lcalirlh l.i'/i'tii. 
17iff Old Maid. 
Let us take :i j^irl wh > has arrived it 
tho in it urn ngi· υ Γ ·.'< without having had 
•a singln eligible oft'er "I marriage. l»v 
eligible, wr do not mi-an t<» imply that our 
I only con-iderulon is mon.'V —but put t!io 
I contrary. Wc wish to have it ui;d« τ-tood 
thai nobody wh >se character promised 
I some lair amount ot happinei* ever ask· 
led our young lady in mariiage. And an 
; hh»* is a sensible (vomaii, **ho !i as It »d a 
I good education. and whom an excellent 
j tool her early taught tin· blessedness of 
I wotk and u*efulrie«s, she ha.· refuted to 
ί marry only lor the »ako of avoiding the 
misfortune of becoming an old maid. 
Under the eye of ι hat excellent mother 
she litst learned to make lier-elf useful 
to her younger brothers and >isteis (for 
•vu will suppose the Iftinily to l»e a largo 
one); and when tin*} grew up she looked 
about for some other occupation, or let 
us rather say work—for, though some 
young ladies are always occupietl, they 
never work. Λ- she lia- taught nearly 
all tbeyoimgei family, she has, ofcouiM·, 
gained some practice in the art ol teach- 
ing and so she tries t<» find a -ituation. 
! "Oh, what a miserable lot ! wc hear 
; somo οι our lauy reauersexciaitn. «π tiii 
e l, tor those who follow this calling with 
! unwilling heart and min<l ; I>til we beg in jz> y η 
h) i»:ty in or ilmt our young lady had fitted 
hcrselt particular!) for that vocation, 
ami that she did her work with a will. 
The conséquence i* that she soon gains 
the love oi her pupils. Thus some year» 
; pass, and she is thirty now ; hut "She is 
quite young still, her friends, male and 
female, aver. II she got·-» into society, 
mere is always :i vaeunt sent le 11 lor her, 
and there are none more more eager ι » 
welcumo her entrance than the youn^ 
gills ot her aequaintauco. t*»r she is ail· 
ways lull ul good humor—ready to listen 
to tueir stories, to their trouble», be they 
small or great—always ready with ad- 
vice or help. Without their knowing it, 
there is, moreover, hu under-current in 
all her talk, consisting in the desire to 
make them all sensible women—women 
who love to work ; women who take an 
interest in the well-being oi their lellow- 
creatures, whether rich or poor; wo- 
men who can stand alone, it there h no 
loving arm to lean upon, and who yt-L 
I lovingly, gralelully, accept an 1 return 
leach kindness shown in them. We 
have seen some fair specimens of -.u It 
women, and wo think their number is 
I daily increasing. 1'hey· go upon their 
j w ly without making miifh ado; tliev on- 
ι joy the good things of ihi« world :r> 
j heartily as any bachelor ; and they are 
for the most part, much happier than any 
I of our bachelor Iriends, for they h ivc 
! the greal gilt—which the lords of crea- 
tion generally sadly want—of making a 
I pleasant home to themselves out of scan- 
ty means, wherever they happen to 
! build their nest. And so our old maid, 
whom we set up as an exatyiple, has, al- 
so, contrived by the age of 10 to build a 
j nest for herself—for all her family is 
j scattered ; her parents have died ; some 
; of her brothers and sisters have married, 
ι some have goue away ; there she sits 
contentedly, but mostly not alone; 
friends are dropping in, inviting her and 
coaxing her to come with them. Some- 
times she accepts, more oiton she re 
fuses, knowing full well the truth ol the 
proverb: "Ii )ou wish to get always a 
urunii welcom1, don ι *i ii w ι.t i> 
ton nHcn." 11 it, in I. 
lilt (<>1 uiivvi'Ii > in· vi i ; ! ., 
she i.s fully employ I 4.1 « s I ·. I'. ·- 
side.s the tea'hi'i^j sit ; ;i > .r iu )'· — 
in order to lire honotably and ·. 
bly—alie doe.·» uiucb Γ·»ι ! » .·. ι h >ui 
old maid jjnc* < u ,..·ι 
many who would ^rm, I u 
hearty enc«uiagcmt'itl. So ir j ··., 
And a^e i* appi« ai liin^ wii ■ η ·.. 
yet she lea ri it not. It all Ικ·ι· Γπ«·ιμΙ- 
should fall oft ill* re will aUvt\> I.·· t'«· 
needy and lite poor to whoin -!:»· ran U· a 
friend, and *vh«, if they cannot repay 
her in any other waj, will sit l< λ»* pro· 
teet lier from lii.if ietdin£ <Ί dc%oiiti«.n 
which cau?» s »o many unciciiL lemal·** : ο 
8ay : "I had Iwitcr die, ;:««ody will 
mies ιii«j when i am ami I uni m y 
a burden to Ιΐιυν l Ιι>ν»\«-'.'Λ tut r. 
Journal. 
f'hfhtr " 
The OKI "I.»-' r, 
h.u :i k ? : ι ! ! y IV'· »; 
koy, am' th<> < I : 
*1 likr Call !l :i, —■!··· 
at ta!»!<\ ill η η 1 I ; 
Pretty in ; 'i a! 
there M'in the w o ! I i <· 
l>o you know tin s" »' 
h«useho I w!;' 's ». 
very oltea had : »u:r it β 
hi< cap an I liol ! -. it 
monarch } I .. » 
a nest of li*' ! ,':i 
you ever w.i ■ λ. 
have, often < : ι. e. » · * 
wililt it l O -1.4 « I V 
ρ i! h i t ι,.'·. 
* >. * 
h ιρ« at thl·· m % -«»· 
lite—looked !i .. r. 
I <aw \Yh Γ v.t 
tin· threu I o; 
Ha iy's lin^r I i i. 
Ve*. ye ; did } ί «■« cr s ·' ι·,, 
will poke 'ι > il.·, '. 
of theirs into > t" Ί 
crc*ice they can i 
.irit edui'.'iLio.'i, I ! i : 
■«olid l ·! i»' fh· m»tei«. ν ■ I. V» 
the ν 'of^iti i U i — ι' ··: » 
•iTi'r a^ ii ι i η ; »t'i ··.· I 
ii ι crack or ii ;·ν » /·» ιι ο. ο !" 
'••mlo'iude I »',*»1*ϊΓ ΐ. ·ι ■* 
r In· ν will ρ · *i I >■ κ ρ 
4 »t it ; »p ι.' 
ha*e nud<* a ι· 
hole in lii" π ii il ■ ·, « 
never to % in· 
surli fool < 'ι '> ■, 
-ctle ** h ; ♦ t λ <i i.· 
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ilint of the letter only two, the !:■· ι·Ι I 
the thoi.tt in «/no pi. ·?. 
Few thin·; m more .*-«» ϊ ι lui ih.m > 
spionin* upparitu* <>! t|),> </ 
the untltfi* sitfe >i ιί;»« <ίλμ; i··-t tut'iy 
I»!ucc»I lour or «î\ litCte ·, n u ll ί 
larger than : he p >in! i' .t ι.. Tin·»»· 
are outlet* ο! · *rt ιτ·. ··« \ :ιι 
the ab louien, tvli·»·! the i < .* ;u 
ft!. 
When l!u w 
tΙιΐ*«·ηιΙ, it pr.'Mt'i» '.'ι 
ol.«, will) 0'1<1 ot it \· m 
there is m·· ι. ιι !i, 
ι ft ou «ami Ii!)» r·, » 
neas, thaï i» ii n!y 
îill tlio «pinnerr· 
bec-ouie visible f«» tl ; ι, ■ ! 
"thread"1 « f ù .... 
! of four or -ix lIi ·α ... « .·. 
1 God is «jreat ι;» t! 
1 ho twi·;! in j 
tho hind uii -t ; ir ν : 
it;Jit, .lie' llli .11 j< ι .11 
piece. L' t..« 
the l't'le rop«i m : ., 
tin .ι*! iπι 
— ])np!-i«j III 
l.nl\ in Nuiv Ji ;* ν 
celling pattum*. ,» ·' 
wood· η λ ν»·Γ it; ii··· 
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Κ 'Λ Π S KfLLT Γ 
Trait position. 
\«t nil^r la tbtwi i ) hei tuiwliijr In !, 
I»nn clh »·Μ»η«· fo eerwolt* te <f etli ntht?. 
Vtoc Ierf>hy rove « t!i sriictΊ;» l.iw'; 
Tub not- cirh «loor ^tnumlecn nu il» 
Goiutrdna bu-let. ιυ.Ί rvr^-f ί·'1. 
K. W. Bahileiï. 
(iWorî) Democrat. 
PAllIS, MAINE, FEBRUARY 20, 187-2. 
ïhe Pa^ive" Poix-y—The l>e- 
■ocracy "Placing I'oomiiu." 
Oi the different schemes resorted to by 
the democratic part τ, to regain power, 
Since its overthrow, the new one, denom- 
inated the "passive policy," is the flimsi- 
est. Four vears ago, the party was 
searching among the demoralized ruins 
of republican foesilisna, tor a candidate, 
rul no-v the party seem inclined to re- 
main passive,like Mica .v be r. to see "what 
will turn upn tor them. In other worils, 
they are waitiug to take advantage of any 
mistakes made by their opponents, or to 
1 .in into a tlame any embers of discontent 
which may be found among the republi- 
can camp-fires. 
What a miserable confession of weak· 
ne-·*, on the part of this great party, i« 
this. With no j>ositive policy or distinct- 
ive principles, it is a great negaliou—it» 
whole stock in trade or political capital 
being to firul fault with, and make corn- 
tints against the great party which, for 
the past ten years, has fought down a re- 
•ellion, reconstructed the Union, kept 
« he credit of the country an 1 restoied 
pent e. 
But the new policy of the democrats 
-. ems t > di\ ide their party n« much as the 
yif i^r ■ rVr doctrine of lait year The 
■» J ■ .V rti and «»· "iue ot the 
ι» her papers. representing Young Am< r 
are winking at the d >dge, while the 
»f J unket like the Belfast Journal, 
V η Democrat, See., show of »b·»- 
:i η». \\ »· lt:»ve looked w ith noac in 
'. it·-»*, tut >rtet *l to .-re which 
w:. the organ of Oxford County wt.uld 
i*o : i ut ii 1 et ps leuiaikubh reticent on 
t ht subject, proUaldy cou<-luding that the 
project is u.»t »ufficientlv developed to 
warrant tawing aides yet. 
1 > M-e what promising inducement" 
•iff li♦ 1 ν 1 oui, tiie gteat blunderer of Au 
1 t vv Johnx>n > adm:ui-tiutn>i.\ ex-i*»n»- 
tor 1 Km Witt it*. argUM In favor of the pa*· 
*i\e policy, claiming that, if fairly tried, 
lh.it i«. h the Oxford Register ami all 
oihet democratic papers will do "their 
level l»est~ in pushing ithe/ can wiu 
:h> Totes ol 1.0·.*» UOQ liberal republicans 
•*:.d ο,'^Λ'Λ'υ democrats ! This looks flat- 
ter.tig, nod il Doolittle could oulj do· 
f and guarantee the thing. it would 
look better, and piobaolv our neighbor 
would takw stock in it. 
iiut to be fair, we ^hwuld give the other 
:dc, which we can do sufticiently by a 
Iriet extract from the Maime I>& titter at, 
undei the head of " 11'kat of J'ultticul 
ï (». K. Sbaw. Esq., the édi- 
te r, tavi 
'·Within a little move than twenty \ears 
we have had six or eight coalition con 
\ entions in *hich "judicious Democrats" 
figured till they fizzled. Las year was 
i. atguraled tlie "New Departure" mo ν e- 
menl. which implied action, but this year 
it is >u|»erceut't) by the "pa?>iv« policy." 
That i^. the Democratic partv i» advised 
to *tand st 11, u;.d let a certain interior 
.ttu »v m J bim»elt η round it and crush 
;t *. » ile:ilh ; and it: lhi> way it i« proposed 
to kill llie mon «it r "boa constrictor," pet- 
sonilying Grant, ail foi the benefit ol the 
smxlier anakv. Very passive this, truly ; 
aud it may be Tery "judicious Democia· 
c\," but we can't see it." 
Delegate» at Large, 
1 it republican member.·» of tiie Legis- 
lature met Wednesday evening, to 
Icct delegates to the Republican Nation· 
al Convent:·!), On motion of Gen, 
lVrry a resolution *j> unanimously 
adopted, amid applause, declaring 
that "Ulj»-es S. Grant and Schuylei 
Colfax are :he r.rst choice of the republi- 
cans of M tine, as candidates Inr Presi-i 
• lit ν tiit l iiited Mites : an ί with the-e 
MMIiaacrihed apw our banner,—thej 
Ο Di· Mat will U .d tlie Columns 
i the 1'revdenthtl contest ot ii>72, and 
«Mi· "Ut of tlit* ri^ht mith rood ma- 
jority oi t λ tut} ihou-.iud vottt The 
fo.ii'Wii _r :♦· e urn wwt then elected 
ena'.e- with great una: iruiiy : Hon. 
I A I'lK»· "i C'a'ji", Hon. 1 rt de rie k 
R »bi». î (j· :L,m. Hon Isaiah Stetson of 
Γ «t ;< I; ·... 1. C. Fartinglon ot Fitc· 
1 Γ.'ιγ ι linking gentlemen were 
cl: -«n A female» : John Hail. E-q., of ι 
Ν η ib rw.i K, Hon >eth Tisdale of 
L iswoith, F. C. IViKÎn-, K-q ot Farm· 
ington, Η<·η. Ldwin Five of Newcastle. 
Tiie t MM then adjourned with enthu»i· 
fcsti ch· fis for Grant aud Colfax. 
Maint for Unint anti Colfax. 
The republican legislative Caucu» re- 
flected the sentiments of the people, ui 
mi<ta%ea!ly, it; passing the resolution 
introduced by Gen. Perry, endorsing 
Ge:i. tirant'* administration, and elect· 
»r,a elegate.· th* National Convention 
friend U to the re-nomination of both 
Grant and Colfax The opposition to 
« iliei· of them i* slight, and it is fortu- 
r.,.te that Mi. Colfax ha* concluded to al 
Io.v his name to be used again. The 
ticket is si ronger than four vearsago.be- 
cause the a· 1 m in titration has been a suc- 
c."!ul one, having accomplished the 
rtvUK which it promised Fhe personal 
detraction of Gen'1 Giant Las recoiled 
upon the heads of his detainers, and in- 
stc:vJ of alienating friend» has won over 
to hi· support many o: the opposition.— 
The majority oi 20,0·.Ό claimed for the 
ticket in Maine is norio too high The 
Di:igo State will lead off, a^ it always 
does and cairv the Banner of Grant 
and ColtaX to the front, another Cam- 
paign Ï 
—Thursday morning, as Hon. Lewis 
Barker oi Bangor, *as defending the 
steps of the Augusta House, by some 
mischance ho fell on the icy pavement, 
at lull length, striking the back part of 
his head upon one of the stone steps. 
He was taken up in an insensible condi· 
tion au<l carried into the Augusta House 
where medical aid was at once »um- 
moned. He remained unconectoue for 
some time. A careful examination was 
mavie *>f hi* head, and it was feared that 
concussion of the 1 rain would result, but 
in i,V evening f * wa< rapidly improving 
am! the ]»ίΓ, Avilis aie «juitc hopeful of 
bis recover/. 
August a Correspondence. 
Augusta, Feb. 16, 1872. 
Ur. Editor:—Catching a moment froui 
j the whirl and excitement of the closing 
half oi I he session, I drop you a hastily 
written letter. The expectation of rising 
next week is given up by those who 
kno w best a bo tu the amount ot business 
j bel· r* the Legislature. The Supervisor 
question will receive its usual attack,and 
possibly be repeal***! in the House, 
(though 1 hard If think it will) but it is 
thought the Senate will aland strongly 
against the repeal of the law The 
School mill tax passed the Senate with- 
out discussion. Next comes the question 
of uniformity of text books, a luoasuie 
supported by the best laborers lor the 
educational welfare of the State. The 
attempt tv make it ap|>ear a measure in 
the interests of publishing houses, is as 
absurd as it is lalse. Another conflict ol 
lailroad interests, spoken of in tnv last 
letter as impending (Balh & Portland R. 
Κ vs. Maine Central) came iu the Sen- 
ate yesterday, under a motion to »ub- 
stitute the minority for the majority re· 
port. After a pirited and lengthy dis- 
cushion, the minority report was adopted 
by a vote ol 16 to 12. 
To-day the inain question will come 
on it> jjasi;tge to be engrossed, when an- 
other war of words will occur. It is 
lively to pass the Senate but not the 
House. The bill allowing Portland to 
loan a credit for $2,300,000 is received 
with t.wor. and will undoubtedly re- 
ceive a passage. 
l'he convention tor the selection of 
I delegates at large was eathusiaslic, and 
re- lite*.! in selecting Hon. F. 1. Tike, 
11 « η. Fred'k Rohie. Hon. ln.siah Stetson, 
tin! Hon. K. C. Farriugtoii. Your Οχ- 
ι» id ielegation are lookiug sharp for the 
[ interestsol your County. Mama. 
Maine Legislature. 
1 he Commit!·· on Legal Relorm have 
v, Uni to repoli a bill allowing females 
the right of suffrage at the Presidential 
election. Why thin election instead of 
others r Getting λ taste ot the luxury 
won't salis'y Ihem. 
An ad has been reported which au- 
thorize· the formation of 10 companies 
of cadets in the Slate to We composed ol 
bov not subject to military duties, each 
company to contain not les» than 50 
uieuibeis, and the State to lurnUh arms, 
V bill warn reported which exempts 
from taxation for riO )esrs, lauds set 
apart for the encouragement ol the 
growth ot forest trees. 
The Committee on C laims have closed 
their labors. In the Peck Dow bonds- 
man case, the Committee will report that 
the two bondsmen, Seal Dow and Mr. 
Cumminga be relented upon paving two- 
sevenths of the amount of detalcatioa. 
which with inlet est amounts to about 
♦vJ. 14Ô, the Committee recommending 
that the payment be reduced to two- 
seventh:» of the original sum. which wee 
about itôô.OW. 
Λ bill to allow the tow η ol Toi ler to 
accept a trust in accordance with the 
will ut Randall Libby, wa» passed to be 
engrossed. 
In the Seuute Mr. Dunniug preseuted 
petitions of Mary L. 1'horne and liaur.ib 
Waite of Uxlord County, for a law mak- 
ing rumsellers liable lor damages result- 
ing from such traffic. 
Ought not to posa wa» reported on a 
bill repealing au act creating a Slate 
Liquor Agent. 
Petitions were received from one hun· 
dr< d and forty women of Oxford County, 
asking that ruiusellers be made further 
responsible tor tbe result» of their 
traffic. 
The ]>eiiiiou ot Satah J. Prentisa and 
others ut Taris, for woman suffrage, was 
referred to the committee on I.égal Ke- 
lt .tn. Legislation inexpedient was re- 
ported ι n order relative to abolition of 
Count\ Supervisor. A bill was reported 
to establish the school mill fund. It 
propoie* t«* make a tax of one mill per 
dollar on the taxable properly of the 
Slate, and that it ^hall be distributed 
amoug the common schools accordiug to 
iho number ot pupils 
In the House, bill an act to chang* the 
p;a»*e of holding the S. J Court ol Som- 
erset County; specially assigned, w*s 
pa»>«l ti l»e engrossed after a debate, 
by a vote ol 78 to 46. 
Petition υΙ Mary A Weldon and 367 
other women of Cape Elizabeth, that th· 
liquor -«lier be m«dc responsible in 
damage resulting from their traffic. 
A communication was received from 
Gov. Pcrham relating to ibe presentation 
of a marble bust of Gen. J. L. Chamber- 
lain, to the State, by Gen. Thorn a* W. 
Hyde and other» of hie military staff, and 
resolves in relation to the same were 
presented anil assigned. 
IIinks, from the Committee ou Kail· 
toads, reported bill, an act to incorpor- 
ate the South Paris and Norway Railroad 
Co.. to authoiiae the Norway Village 
Corporation to aid the same, which was 
ordered printed. 
The Education committee reported the 
amount which has been and will be te· 
ported for aid to sectarian literary institu- 
tions during the aessiou, as follows : 
Oak Grove Seminary, $000 pet year for 
ten years; Oxford Normal Institute, 300 
per year for five vears; Lebanon Acade- 
my, the same; Limerick Academy, the 
same and COO to aid in building; Elliot 
Academy, 300 per year for live years; 
North Yarmouth, same; Exeier Acade- 
my >ame; Foit Fairfield High School, 
same; lirownvillc School, 100; total, 
3400. 
The petition of Wm. E. Frost and *8 
others lor aid to the Norway Liberal 
Institute was presented. 
Gen. Perry of Oxford lias offered an 
important amendment to the Houjo bill 
authorizing municipal aid in the estab- 
lishment of manufacture?. It strikes 
ou: all that portion of the bill which au- 
thorizes citiea and towns "to raise and 
expend money*' in aid of manufacture·, 
and reunites a three·fourths instead of 
two*thirds vote to ioan their credit. It 
luther provides that iu sH cases where 
ι cities and towns loan their credit, the 
parties for whoso benefit credit slmll bi 
given shall first execute and deliver » 
first morgage ot' their property, double 
the value of the loan, as security. 
Mr. Perry, from the Committee oil 
Railroads, repotted a resolve in favor ol 
the town of G i lead, which was read and 
assigned. 
The House vot< d 77 to 06 to tepeal tin 
County Supervisors. The Oxford* dele- 
gation stood as follow*. Churchill and 
Walker lor repeal—Ailen, McAllister, 
Perry and Wads wort h against-Foster 
aud Stanley not present. The Senate 
will not concur. 
The democrats, as might bo expected, 
voted in a body for the repeal, there be- 
ing only thrco exceptions. 
Xorivtty Λ South Varie Railroad, 
The August h Correspondent ot tho 
Lewiston Journal says: 
This charter will be granted without 
opposition, and when the toad is built it 
will be a matter of great convenience to 
the citixens of the live town of Norway. 
It is almost a dead level betweeu the two 
termini ot the proposed road, and il can 
j be very easily and cheaply made. It is 
understood that tho Grand Tiunk Com- 
pany are to furnish the fundi for building 
and equipping tho road, and will run a 
car to and from Norway in connection 
with each train on the Truuk line. 
At tho present time there arc 60.000 
tone of treiglit that passes between So. 
Paris and Norway in a year, and the 
passenger traffic is sufficient to support 
a hack winch runs from Norway to con· 
uect with each train. fhcto is no \ il- 
lege in Oxford County whicn is increas- 
ing in material wealth aud businsu* last· 
er than Norway. There is no doubt that 
iu business will double within it* next 
detftde. 
Hut when the railroad shall bo built 
and the cars running, what will become 
of our old friend .Millet? Surely, Wil- 
liam's occupation will bo gone. This is 
th· only unpleasant thought connected 
with the proposed improvement For 
many long >oars, through suushino aud 
stotm, he ha% made hi* trips an regular 
as the sun, never forgetting a passenger 
and never missing a train. It tidclily 
meets with it* juat deserts, surely. Wil- 
liam will never want lor a job from ibe 
good people of Norway, whom he has so 
long aud faithfully served. 
Boston Çorrt»pon<lencr. 
Boston, Feb. Ιό, ls7'J. 
1 ho beautiful and accomplished artiste 
Mis» Carlolta Leclercq, ha# been drawing 
crowded h ohm?* at the (ïlobe. and her 
representation* of "Loudon Assurnnce," 
"School for Scandal," "Plot and Passion" 
and "The Hunchback," have beeu charm- 
ingly rtudered before delighted audi· 
ences. 
Mi»s Jane Coombs, who come* with a 
good western reputation, and Frederic 
Robinson, one ol Boston's favorite com- 
edians, arc plating a limited engage- 
ment at the St. James. At the Boston, 
the "Streets o! New York" takes im- 
mensely, and furnishes a lund ol* lun and 
information concerning the "modern 
Bab ν Ion." 
The Hyers sisters have bee* teudered 
α benefit at Treiuout Temple by several 
influential persons, who desire to aid in 
the completion of their musical educa- 
lion. 
Mile. Nilsson comet to us uexi week, 
anil under the management of Sliakoseh 
we shall expect m good season of Italian 
OjH#ia. This is to be the last appearance 
of tho "Swedish Nightingale.' previou» 
to hir return to Kurope. 
Tho Fair at Music Hall, in 'tid of the 
Boston North Knd Mission, is in its sec- 
ond \*eek. At the request of friends, 
and encouraged by the unexpected sur- 
ces*. the Manager» have concluded to 
continue the Fair till Saturday evening, 
Feb. 17ih, when a Promenade Concert 
will prove a tilting finale to this most 
successful charily. A rough estimate 
places the daily receipts at $3,600. John 
(*. Whittier visited the hall last week, 
nnd presented two volumes of his 
poems, the value of which ke enhanced 
by placing his autograph in each. The 
music from (»iln»ore's Baud every even 
ing, adds to the other attractions, and 
from seven to ten, the large srea of the 
hall-both balconies and platform are 
packed—while if vou venture into the 
corridors you are very apt to find your- 
self Ot trop, and almost imagine you 
have beon suddenly transported to 
"flirialion Walk." 
Preparations for the "Homeopathic 
Hospital'1 Fair in April next, are p;o- 
gressing rapidly. Surely, this is the 
City of Faire, for they crowd in every 
nook aud corner. 
The Observatory at Harvard have 
completed arrangements for supplying 
an accurate standard of time to Boston 
by means of telegraph. They con- 
template providing timekeepers in public 
places throughout the city,so as to secure 
accuiaey in the indications of lime 
throughout Uoslou. Makion. 
—The death of Ephraim Tripp, lor 
mtrlyof Hebron, who with Iter. Goojge 
Dana Board man, the missionary, formed 
the tilfct graduating clue· at Waterville 
College is just 'Announced, though it took 
place last April. He was a resident of 
Wiuona, Mississippi, and was 73 years 
old. 
We learn by private letter Mr. Tripp's 
death was occasioned by bis being iHtown 
from ahorse which he had recently pur- 
chased, and was trying foi the first 
time. He had ridden several miles 
I 
iron, home and was returning, when I he 
anitual look iright and threw his rider. 
Mr. T. was taken up in an insensible con· 
; dition and carried to a neighboring house. 
where in a short time ho recovered his 
; sense·, but hoou sank into a stupor, and 
never spoke again. There were no bruises 
on his body except a s no ad one over one 
ί of his eyes*. His friends in Mnine were 
expecting a visit irom him during the 
pail summer, and were surprised at his 
not coming, till notified of his death in 
the full, soma -"i* months alter it oc- 
curred, 
Masonry in Hethel. 
According to prerioue notice, public 
installation ot the Officers eloct of Ox- 
ford Chapter, No. 29, R. A. M. wae held 
la the Methodist Church, on the evening 
ol February 7th. 
Tho house was closely filled with a 
highly appreciative and intelligent audi- 
ence, consisting of members of the IVa- 
ternity, at hoiue and abroad, with their 
ladies, and the citizens of Hethel and vi- 
oinity. 
The exercises at the church coratneno- 
ed at W o'clock, nad were as follows: 
1st, An appropriate piece of music by 
tiie choir. 
2nd, An opening prayer by the orator 
of the evening. 
;ld, Installation services, conducted by 
Albeit S. Kimball, Esq., of Waterford, 
Past High Priest of Orientul Chapter, at 
Bridgton, assisted by Companion John A. 
Morion, ot Bethel, us Marshal, 
ilh, Music. 
Olh, A most interesting and elegant se- 
lection by Rev. C. C. Mason, Grand 
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Maine. 
Cth, Music. 
7th, Uonediction. 
Alter installation, the orstor, installing 
officer, the officers and members ol the 
chapter, brethren of tho craft ami many 
of the citizens, with their fair Iriends, ad- 
journed to the Chapman Hotel, which was 
gleaming 
"With ui»*y · light 
from witi'.Uw and caèciaru', 
Krora garret to b*arineat," 
and inside of which we found « warm 
weJcome, and a warm supper, served in 
Capt. Sam's most substantial style 
Forty couples sat down at the tab!#»*, 
"properly clothed and furnished" with 
■avnry viands enough to satisfy the most 
ye lined or epicurian taste. 
Our Rev. Bro. and Coinp., Mason, ask- 
ed the blessing of The Grand Architect 
of tho rniverse, and the refreshments 
were disposed ol in a very pleasant and 
jeyful mannet, after which the company 
retired to the parlors and continued the 
festivities» till an early hour in the morn· 
ing. 
Although iho snew-storm oi Saturday 
and Sunday, blocked uj> the made, and 
prevented many of the fraternity from 
other places from being present, yet a 
large delegation Irora Gorham, Ν II., 
responded to our call, lor which wo re- 
turn our fraternal thank*· ; may the "light 
•hint on them more and more until the 
perfect day." Wo hail also a number 
front Norway, and «hall, if an opportu- 
nity offer», return them the fnvnr. 
We hope the brotherhood present, »s 
woll as tho*e not of us. wei* benefitted 
by tb· occasion ; and your correspondent 
ha* heard but one opinion expressed, 
which Mo* very gratifying to u» as a Ira· 
ternity, and all who took part In the cer- 
emonies. 
Th· installation service*. λ·ιο per- 
formed by companion Kimball in hi« hup· 
pie«t manner, and were eieeedingly im- 
pressive. 
The choir, consisting oi Mr Herbert 
Carter, Miss Ada Foster, Mrs. Dr. P. C. 
Wiley, (wife of our lligb Priest) and Mrs. 
Cyrus Twitchell, wlio provided at the or- 
gan, pei forming this part in iIim most ac- 
•eptahlo manner 
1 be lecture although a lull hour in 
length, was replete with eloquence, und 
listened (o with rapt attention; all 
present unite in saving that they never 
beard a tuoru interesting or iostrueliv· 
lecture oil such an occasion. 
And ot tbo supper and ceremonies at 
the Chapman Home, u»* those who par- 
took oi them. Wo saw nothing but hap- 
py looks and sweet .smile* on th/ occa- 
sion ; and may another year bring anoth- 
like it is the hope ot one ol ihe 
FkATKKsnr. 
trcut Iiethel Item 
W· hear it got*! report from the Lyce- 
um at Milton Plantation. ami that tliev 
arc having some interesting «li.Hi-ui»si*>nt*. 
15y the way, in the last Democrat, your 
correspondent "Ruthven," i»aye : "Seven 
children have been born in Ma«on during 
the last ten months. At tho last Se|>- 
temher election, the number of legal 
voters In «hi* town wa» only twenty- 
seven." What on earth will the people 
of Mason do when the women get their 
"right· ?" 
Haying is tho business now most in- 
dulged in by the inhabitants of this 
legion, nt least, most every man is look- 
ing out to find λ chance to bur hay, but 
ihe man who has hay to sell is not seen 
frequently. 
This plac* is now very quiet—no news, ι 
uo stirring scarcely ; and your corres- 
pondent is at a loss what to writo for 
news. The inhabitante of East Bethel ; 
are not famous for getting up "items," | 
and as ··Wilson" is the only lecal oorres- 
pondent that this place Is blessed (P) 
with, Ilr. Editor will please excuse the 
lack of news in our communications. 
We have received th<> Norway Adver* 
titer, and aro pleased to note that our 
County has three good newspapers. We 
t tko an interest in looal papers, and hope 
thai (hey will oil live and flourish as well 
as the Democrat does. This is the worst ί 
wish we wish them. Wilson. 
Denmark Item». 
One day last week Mr. Stephen Jewelt, 
employed as a teamstor by ,\îr Aaron 
McKenney in Hiram woods, had his foot 
badly jammed. Mr. Jewetuis a faithful 
adherent to hibernal forest life, and is 
alto appreciated by a wide circle of for- 
esters, with whom he has spent many 
winters. In the use of tho goad he is 
excelled by none of his profession. 
During the log-driving season he is al- 
ways at his post among his aquatic breth- 
ren. 
An Irishmen, also, in the employ of 
Mr. McKenney, barely oscaped boing in- 
stantly killed by a falling tree. His col- 
' 
lar bone was broken, his clothes strip· 
ped from his back, and his flesh lacerat- 
ed. 
Messrs. Bennett 6c Saooorn have re- 
cently dissolved partnership. Mr. Ben- 
nett retaining the proprietorship. 
Mr. Reuben R. Baeton—formerly <»f 
ί Bridgton—passed a successful examina 
don Jan. 11 th, tor the Scientific Depart- 
ment at Bowdoia College. Mi*. Baeton 
is an exceiiuos scholar and will doubtless 
rank high in bit el···. 
On Saturday iaet would-be purchasers 
of grain had their risible· strongly pro- 
voked, as «tor· after atore waa tried, and 
not a bushel ol eern, ineul, or oat* to be 
had in the Village. 
We learn that Mr. Joseph Bennett line 
purchased bis partner'· inteiest, nnd with 
the assistance υί bis eon intends carrying 
on the retuil dry goods and grocery busi- 
ness. Mr. Bennett is :» inao ol correct 
moral principles ami good business ac- 
quirement*. and we predict for him. as 
In the past, a good share of patronage, 
which he has so long justly enjoyed. 
Mr. Detvry.ol th« firm ol Tolman & 
Co., who a short time since purchased of 
Sanborn & McKanney the upper milJ- 
priv lege on Moose Crewk, lias lately sold 
the same to the I'oppeiell Co. o/ Biddo- 
■ fold, who arc to put in a atone dam, 
I and thus ronvurf one ill the best 
water· 
ι power· in fhw count,) into η reservoir, 
says the Brid^lon News. 
Andover Itrnt.n. 
The heavy viow-storm which rugud 
aouth ami west, the :'»d and Uh inst*., «li·! 
not slight u·. am! did nul ceaso.· till »c 
! hud down twenty inehe· oil an av« rage, 
Impeding travel only a short lime Wo 
think the two lower districts on the lower 
aide o| the riv«»·, l»ear oft' the palm lor 
good roads, under the uare of Mr. IJrw· 
I ellyn Hall and Mr. John liewey, 
A part) of ulxmt twenty of our «'ilisen* 
.Mid their friend* from abroad, visited th« 
I » 
lakes to get lb* lir*t catch of Iront aller 
the present warmth came in. The pro»· 
peel of lish urn* good until the late «toi in 
Spoiled the If thing through the ice; and 
their return home through liv· feel of 
•now. in the woods, was a hard one. 
The niotole* Jms b*»u ι aging ut the up- 
per part of the town, there having been 
over fifty case* in one school district, none 
of which proved fatal, showing the light 
form. There were .some case η hi the lower 
pail of the town and No. Hum ford 
Λ valuable colt,belonging to Mi J. Ai· 
fred Poor, got it· foot by .in a\, «I the 
wood pile, one day lust week. 
James M Purr in ton, Ks<j., Post Muster 
at Andover. id suffering from >tn «Hack ol 
lung complaint. 
Crystal Fountain Lodge oi Good Temp-, 
lets, installed the following officer* for 
the present quarter, last Tuesday even- 
ing : 
KIbridgo Pojr, W. I'. T.; Mary \\ 
Newhall, W. V. Γ. ; Kmiua Sellew. \V. 
S ; Fred. Ν Abbott* W·. I β J. II. 
Stevens, \V Γ ; Henry !<. Poor. \V. M. ; 
Addie ('. NevUoii. W. 1. (> ; Κι,ink Smith. 
\V. Ο (i. 
Ibis Lodge is in a very prosperous 
condition. Their next meeting will he 
in open one, which the community ate 
invited lo attend. 
We earnestly ho|>e the Lev· e lor ,the 
bouelit of the M. L. Church, at Cpiou 
Hall, next Thursd ay evening, will be weii 
attended. The cattle is a good one; and 
u good lime can hi- had. 
The fir«t parish intend to have α les· 
lirai, the 1th of March, and we heapca* 
the patronage of all the friends of liii» 
cause. They intend to mak«- it plvnaaiii 
und attrhctive, r\nd il they :uv ui ιικ-ι·*·» 
fill j»"» ihey were last year,all λ ill i>r glad 
to be there. 
Tuesday morning, the l3ih in»t w*» 
a glorious one lor all lover* of tlx- beau* 
tie* of naiuie. Every tr -■« and »iir.io 
was covered with frost to a thic^nc** aei 
dom »een, made beautilul tv> 'be bright 
kun watted it away. S. 
IHurflelU Iftnu. 
M<". Editor:—I vv i « 11 to just eay through 
your pa per.that the Androscoggin Lodg»· 
still Iiν··■*, although it took η sudden cohl 
in tho Fall, o»ow coming no catly »nd 
unexpected, and was laid up for m few 
weeks. Imi having some «food nurses, 
such us Flora llartlett, (daughter of our 
lamented Dr ) Annarilla Itose, and «ouïe: 
others, we are all able to be out once a 
week, union it snovri nnd blows» a.·» it 
did a wocl .·;·) last Saturday night. 
Tho oflicers elected, ate Jaiac* S.i 
Wiight, W. (V T.; Flora llartlett, W. j 
V, Τ. ; (λ ·>. I). Bartlett, W S. ; John j 
K. Trask, \V. F. S. ; ("bailee F. Eaton, I 
W. T.; !.··«· Dillingham, \V. M.; Louisa J 
IWk, W. Π M.; E. P. Kilgors, W. C. { 
Frank Edmund*,W. I. (». ; Henri Dilling- 
ham, W. 0. (J. ; Annarilla Rose, W. K. 
U.S.; Wan Κ Kichardsou, W. L. II, 
S. All good officers, and at their |H>t»t·. 
Last week, declamation by C. F. Eaton. 
Some very sharp argument» on the ques- 
tion "Should the rutnseller be legally 
holden lor damage· done by the drinker," 
decided in the affirmative. The next' 
question, ••Shall all children over six 
vears ol age be compellod to attend 
school P" Disputants, Ε. Γ. Kilgore, If. 
N. Robinson. A unanimous vote of 
thanks was passai to Johnny Trask, lor 
the treat. 
Mr. S. F. French has eo!d his farm to 
Dr. Zona* Bartlett, and intends going to 
Chicago in the Spring. 
\Ve aro hoping to see lively times here 
next summer, il we have a factory 
built, and Κ (i. Harlow, Esq., builds on 
the corner ol Weld and Main streets, as 
he is intending. We expect to see a 
nfee brick block, which will be an orna· 
ment to the village. L. X. Brnekett is to 
tarnish the bricks lor Mr. Harlow's 
buildings. K. 
Iturhfield Items, 
The Barkis-Id train, while wending its 
way from Canton to Mechanic Falls, be- 
in;* 19 day* on the passage, was mot on 
its way be!·.λ Buckfield, by the gioat 
storm of th« 11, and was placed under 
an embargo. II more wisdom and less 
steam was used on the road dividends 
instead of di^ appointments, might enliven 
the co.iimuniiy. 
The quantity *1 corn and meal carried 
to the barns *vaa never known before. 
The n.illci» ire receiving many dollars 
that was t·» 'all into tho hands of the Col- 
lector of !?i\*s. The stock must bo 
winteied or prove more than a dead loss. 
Louis Κ ^ son of Zenaa Mitchell of 
Hartford, out ofl' the ends ol the- two 
middle fingers of his right band, with a 
hay cutler, leaving the fotir of nearly 
equal length. 
At tl»o installation of the following offi- 
cer* of the Wa?·, an excellent repast 
wae provided for all, bj the W. C. Τ : 
M. A. Allen, W. t\ 'Γ ; Μίββ Jennie 
H. Irifl). W. V. T.; Mi·» Abbie Μ. Μα- 
eon, W. S. ; Henrjr A. Bieknell. W. A. 
9. : Miss Addie T. Abbott, W. F. 8. ; Cy· 
rue M. Iiisb, W. T.; Melrander (i. 
Forbes, W. C. ; Abel Irish, W. M ; Mi*» 
Avoline R Korlw», W. IK M. ; Miee 
Ilallie A. Blekuell, \V. I. f». ; Wni. 
Morrill, W. Ο (i. ; Mr« Nanc> H.Crook 
er. \V. R. II. S. ; Mr· M. A. Allen, W. 
L. II. 8. 
The Lodge ban purchased a building, 
which i* to l»« luoted on to thu right 
spot and completed for its u*e. beliHvinir 
it to I»» l.etter to own than to hire. 
Charlie, an active vnuih of 1Π sum- 
πι ι· ι a, the \ounge»t son ot the parents ol 
the »te Ada Mrown, was in tho Wa*e 
Thursday evening, in usual health and 
spirit*; upon hU roturu homo lie con- 
versed with hi·» mother a ehnil lime mid 
| theu retire»! At I o'clock the next morn· 
ι ing he was lizard to groan, and died the 
next M'intU) After he was dead, I vvu» 
inlotiiiitl by :t tuiing mail that Charittt 
told him In· hud iiltvtl at a I >g that had 
: "lipped off" lliw ox vied on hi· « ;4) l<» tin· 
village the Monday pie νιου*. and 
airaid he t*iw hurt, which wu< mi doubt 
Ihe UMUitt ut hi· death, a* bin physician· 
in attend nice asked him it he had been 
lilting. Charlie w;t# the ·1»ΙΤ upon which 
; hi· lather «vu» leaning lu the deelinu ol 
: life, itml went with him to Lewi·ton aller 
Ada la*l October, aud thtough hi» *md 
; »i«ter'» influence (founded ou thu beiief 
I that *hu would it*v with ln-r »i*tei ) p«»r. 
•u id»*d him to leturu m ittiout hei. The 
lté» llr Mer··j, at the Γιιιιυη,Ι. in hi» 
addre»« to the member· o| th·· Wae·, 
*hu wele plcsuilk, will long be ΐνιιιηιι· 
beird lor hi· judicious rviliarks upon thai 
•t lriun an I heartteit occasmu. 
ΙΙλκγκοκι» 
HKgOlVK» ON ΤII k. I'kitM < Ο «ΊΙΛΚΙ.ΙΚ 
UltoW X. 
Hull of OviUl Wuve, I II. ol (». T., 
Kuut HuckOtlil, Me.. Fol». 8th, 1H7-. 
Wheieo», It bu· pleased the Author o| 
ail ^imxI Ui remove h\ death f'harliu 
Browu.a tvuithy member ofour I-«»«!**·. 
Uewlciil, That ΙχΊιις *en*it»le ol ih«i 
i<>»» we ha\e ><» unexpecUMFfy tm t with, 
an il our circle loi* thn nccoud timu hiukrn 
: l>y dentb, adnwaisbes ri **< io ïiv« ilmt 
tLie Ail Wi·*· may embrace u» in liiat 
riivle that i· tievfrr broken. 
lit sol ν fd, That wo deeply p\mpaibtZe 
with the purent* ni our t»r«»tΙι··γ. who 
ι have »ini'») the &I ol November been 
culled to mourn lor a daughter am] «ou 
in ι lie morn ol lilc. All hough these «lis· 
pcnsatiou· m:»v look «lurk. »*· commend 
1 lin+fn toliiiu "who dn«*th .*11 ι h 111 *· ■ ( 
Hriulvtti, Γ h lit our CliurtAi »h draped 
in mourning lor thirty «lu)-t ».·» a lokeu 
ol κ »pecl ίο the memory «·! out late 
! hrothri*. 
ktitûleeti, 1 hul :i «>|i* «»l thr*.· Ke 
-o|\ o» l#e |irrli*i)Uil to mu |»rtreio» .uni I 
ο lh« Oxlord Deliiociui ;ti»«l L.»'Ihj ].♦ ■» 
ι i4tou Weekh loi publication. 
Wm. Bicinkli.. 
Lk*ni»kk Hoîx»i>on, 




Husinc^s lia" lu'cii «pille active iu our 
little to-vn tin.» winter No* mannfuc· 1 
I , I 
tilling lntr|«»t« un glYUIJÉ '!·» .4 lllill W»*V 
lor oui |>··|»ι ί timhei Γλ <» linn· Irtve 
organized loi '.ht munufu>alo; e -il «ait 
tM-xtji M· ι h. Sih»*r nui fhupiuan 
hi»e ulieutlt at theii shop uimmii on* 
lioiobed aii'l t\ventv-li»e «·« ·ι «I ·Ι poplar 
tiiuovr. tu I Rus«*e!l >v Hi'ulti*! 
two huntlitoi aud i*ftii» ii»·· c«»mU — 
Both lliun» will mauuUciuiυ ai»»ut foui 
ίιιιικίι e«l cokN .J A Vitgin i- pulling 
into hi» mill-yard j»oiuc *»ry ni»»· »pruee 
tiiuhvi from his timber lain!·· ou thv north 
oiil· ol* Puxzle Mountain 
Coifidei able wil> done the p.»»l *«a»ou 
in ri rvl inj; and repairing hulliliii^n. U. 
M. Foster huill · liaru 40x7"J iVrt, »*itb 
lmft:nieut loi hay un<! uiunurr. Λ no· 
ticfal>!r feature nl»out th« Ιιμ>··ιιι«ιιΙ ίκ 
that it is ou tin* Mir I jut ol thn ^ ι *u u > I. a 
ilrivtrway hriii^j huilt to tb« nitratn ·· wl 
the harn My thid ineun* ^·μ» I vcutil.i 
lion \* «eeutcil loi thw h α > ami tio< nia 
uuie kept «in. J. II. U row u iu* built a 
tinw liaulliti^ boiuv on Iiih lot at (bu vii 
iajje (». Howe ha· huill a Very nice 
•table. Κ. II Mutrhins nutl A Κ 
Knapp, ha\e eurh uiatitt repair» on their 
•tores J. (« Koherts lias c'»pU)Ar(l«d 
nuil painted hi* Ιιμιιμ. 
Our schools have all closed They 
have boen ver) bucce^sful. Female 
teacher· employed iu all the ilistricts. 
Hay is itcarce and hijjh, and the lanu 
•rs are feuding out large quantities of 
corn, so we think thev will get their «ti>clt 
through the winter. Stock ol all kiuds 
is looking well, though eutiDjg tar l**s 
hay than usual, gtain making: up the 
defiricnev. S. 
Mejcico—a (iooil Offer* 
Two mile* above Mexico Corner, ·>u | 
8wift river, is oho of the besî wmer- j 
powers—cost of controlling, safety from, 
freshets. disposing of waste water, ex 
tent and levelnens ot yard room, mm· oft 
Access and permanency of foundation 
for mill or nnlls—considered, that can be 
found in this part of Maine. This water 
privilege, with a sufficient area of ad· ! 
jacent land, can be pnrehaeed for a small 
■urn. 
Th· town ol Mexico will exempt from 
taxes for the term of ten years any mill ! 
property that may be built there, and an 
individual tubscription of six hundred 
dollars can be obtained towards building 
a saw·mill on that site. 
We want some branch of manufacture ι 
ing in connection with a board law start· 
' 
ed, and oiler belter inducements than any 
other locality, bccause we have a >{r*nt j 
er abundance ot the various kinds ol j 
lumber—standing so near tlie mil' site, 
that the cost, landed at Ihc mill, will be 
so much less than mill* nearer market 
and transportation, that the additional j 
co/it ol transportation is overcome and a j 
margin of profil lelt in favor of this 1<>· ; 
cality. As tlie readers of your paper al- | 
ready know by a foi mer communication, j 
poplar and white birch is abundant,large j 
quantities of ash can be obtained and 
hard wood of ad other kiuds is unliuiit 
ed in quantity. There is also a largo 
•mount ol hemlock, considerable sprue·, 
and a good sprinkling ot pine—«II in 
clove proximity to this mill site. Any 
due wishing to go into an enterprise ot 
! this kind—if not alone, can find a pari· 
ner with a small capital, but α gcnid 
knowledge of mills and machinery, at 
Mexico Corner'. Friend Shaw, help us a 
little. Sparkks. 
j I'· The privilege spoken of will bo 
given, together with an acre of land.-·! 
} Ain just informed to that effect. 
Bryant'» Vomi Items. 
Mr. F.tlitor:— -I thought & line from our 
flourishing village would find a welcome 
in the column* of the Democrat 
Bueineea is very good for this season ef 
the year. Messrs. O. C. & II. Y. Hough- 
ton arc getting out a fiauae tor a new 
store, the basement to be occupied for 
corn and flour. On the second floor will 
In* the Town Hail, a room much ueeded 
in thU village. Jefferaou Lodge Lai 
made arrangements to have α Masouie 
Hall in the thin! Itory. Thi«. with their 
other store will mako ample room lor 
their largo ami growing i>u«ina«s. 
K. Houghton h.'U» a large and «Ml 
selected i. toe κ of sloven and hardware, 
which the public will tiud to their advan- 
tage to examine btfore purchasing el.-e* 
where. 
L. KoIbIoi iV Soo are putting up a drug 
store, a new thing for thi*. place. 
Messrs. Whitman Ot Libby, and A. M. 
Trull, are doing α flourishing basinet· 
in the maiiutacturo ol carriages. 
Dr. Biagdon is having good success in 
the community as a physician. We hops 
hu will tind it to his advantage to remain 
with us. 
ι Hay i* very scarce. We hear of a 
tanner in town that i· feediug a large 
Hock ot .theep 011 jKjplnr bark aud po- 
tatoes. Other· are trying hemlock aud 
birch browse, with meal. 
Thé suow is about 4 feet deep m the 
*oods, which make· I be wood business 
drag hard. Moro anon. 
East Sumner item*. 
J. V. Woodcock At Sous nic doing a 
large bukiuvM in gclliug oui Shovel· 
h >udle*—«orne two thousand it «lay. 
Moet υΐ I be ca*ti* of C'ankci Kash are 
belter. 
Capt Joshua Harrow* is very low with 
h \ er complaint un«I conaumplion ol the 
hi jod. 
Hay is very »carce aii(J bi^b, selliog lor 
fS6 for £ood. Some liavo been offoieJ 
$<·> fur their best. 
\V. Κ Cary ι* having cut aud hauled 
ι.» the Mill at thin place a large lot ot 
μίιιο tinil>*r, lo be lor mit) next Sumnu'r. 
>lr. S. C. livajii ha* been leaching α 
Singing School at the Frankliu School 
houie, with good success. 
Stout-ha tu. 
Λ correspondent of the Lt teuton Juur- 
mil wiite·: The house ami out building* 
ot Sumner Lvaus ui Last Stoneham, 
were totally consumed by Hie Saturday 
uimuiug. Four families were residing 
lu iho Uuildiug- The liiu caught in the 
• table; eausu unkuowu. 
The business enterprise lately started 
iu Stoiiebaiu. have led to the establish· 
tu.-nt ot a daily -la^e line Iroui South 
è'uiis connecting with the afternoon train, 
i«\ Mr. .John V. ltice An arrangement 
(ι m been m»Ue, also, to tale passenger* 
directly to Itoston ihe old route* lo 
L'iiell Village, lu the morning, via Nottb 
M ^U-rford. inn by Mr. Rice, aud that 
ν·» South Wnterford by the veteran 
Μ .χfield, art* »till maintained. 
riiblUhlsf sn4tr UIMraltlr·. 
ΊΊιβ Norway Adveituer explain* a de- 
là* in i*suing il» ia»· woeW'l number : 
A· we have not }el received our pre»*, 
w« are obliged lo tie up our lorm*, utr· 
i v ιtieiu to some oBire, and tiaeiv punt 
our paper. Lut Friday luorning. bsv 
ing packed everything iuto a purig which 
«•e supposed wa· all right, our boy utart- 
wd lor Biitlglou, uhere he arrived iu due 
season. The papers weie printed dar- 
ing that day and the following night. 
Saturday morning, paper*. ty|>e. aud 
every thing were put iuto the puug, and 
our 'devil, closely uiuttled la protect 
hiiu Ironi the cold, set out for Norway. 
Win η uear Frost'· Corner, the paper aud 
typv were fouudto be umsiug. Further 
examination tvteahd the lot that the 
boltoMi ot I he punjf had I :s I loti oui. W » 
despatched α prrtou, at oijce, to jjo back 
over the rond, aud search tor the io«l 
good». He proceeded α» lar as litrri<i>n, 
and having louud nothing ol them re- 
turned Al uight. *e directed the driter 
et the liridgton Mage to make *<srrb 
and imjuirj for (he le·* articles On hi* 
return trip Sf< «uday morning, bo brought 
the bundle uf papers, which proved »»u 
examination, to l>e all right ; but the t>ox 
In which th* type was packed, ou heiug 
opened, presented another pietur*,—the 
soutenu hating Ικβι» completely knock 
e«l ieto pi.** 
There i»< no need ol going an tar us 
Bi idglou to get the job done. We can 
print a low more paper» on our Culori* 
last-driving Cylinder Fowei Ι'ιίμ,&μ * II 
%λ nut. 
— A cbarge having b«en tu&de tint 
pome liquor sold ihc Gardiner Agency 
by the Si:ito Liquor Agent, «vas impur··. 
I bo (iuniiner Journal say· sample· \v«-r»· 
ittiil 1'iof. Hrackett ·( Bowdoio CoWeg<>, 
who nnulyxud it, and prooounced it en- 
tirely pure. Thi* ie the result ot all 
similar charge*, while in almost even 
case tbe cheap fiqoors purchased by 
town agent* in Iloiton, in violations of 
law. have proved to lie impute, or »«» 
new and raw an to be unlit for medicin- 
al UK 
The ladies ot lb# Cougregational S 
ejelv will bold a Ι/βν«β and tit* Ht Γηίοη 
Hall. Andover, Mo., Mondnv evening. 
March till, 1872, on which occasion, will 
be ρ react) led, M unto, votai mid infttru* 
mental, Chaiade*. Tableau*. Keciiation*, 
Declamations, Dialogue», Ac., to con· 
etude with an "Auction Sale" of domett .c 
ittid lane) articles, after which an o)>tcr 
Miipper will 1».· served in the low»·! Hall. 
A cot dial invitation i* extended. Kx- 
urcises to commence at G Ι·2 oYIock. 
Per Order. 
Ktiii+rutl MNii It+ms. 
—Coi re*poutfc%»ta niual Uv patient. 
Main {«rticle* are are a* ailing thei turn. 
—CouafJT Farmer»* Club meet·* hoi* 
u»>\t week. 
—Il u «.\|*cte«l thai lb· Legislature 
will adjourn finally, th»9 week. 
—The County Lodge ot Good Tem- 
plar* meeta at B«lhel, week after uexl. 
March 6th. 
—The u*w Steam Engic· of for ti e 
Sled Factory of Geo. B. Crockett wM> 
»et up du SaluiiUv. It woighi about i 
Ιου*. The Ireight Iror» N«w York to 
South l'ari» wra.- about $SO.OO. 
— Mr. (*eor|fv F*>l>ea, »<m of 
KiKii g·· Fi»l»e<i of ihit village ι· ν »-»i11u^ 
hi» f;iih«r, and pte;tch<t<l at the ruiicraa 
ii*t «hitrrfc Nw*ay. 
— I*.iria Hill Lo«(g<- ι»ι ImhhI femplar* 
will meet ou Thunwlav evening of thi> 
»u-k for ia»lallatioo. 
— >«K! ot FimilUO*! ><»llll) 
Pari*. Iliv m·** j«i* vk. if l>n Good* 
».i*»u)d Ικ· %\amiiii*i| o\ «ii nt-rdiug 
art η U· ι ia hi» Hue. The Hook <>l Po«tt\ 
yi.u Scega. auich b*· mi».» a«lvrrti>v.\ 
i» a gei.ii. \V« have it and prize it highlt 
—Chss. Η St »v trite ha> Inrru appoint 
««1 by the >«««cliu«ii Ouiwr oi ihi· 
Poor Farm. 
—Lewie Ttiotua* *od Mr>. Chôma* 
Kua>«!l, neighbor* in liaitford. havv U»lh 
taokea their lelt ar<ua lately I»* I illiuy. 
Ill· Itiiuitl i* ao old hi « η ill not b**tl. 
—The UaJitig jjuiuals iu tb« country 
appfovv ot CoPg: e*»maii l'wt«i· bill 
peimitliug puraoru aveuuvd «»l tiiim i<> 
teatity iu their owu b«bai! 
Holt AlOlli*.' (mil ν.'··|ι, ν I 
I.«*Utwo, ut» he ii "n*^ » « tndidjtr lot 
tt-v>ik tl«*u α» \l »\« u. οι toi .an otlu-i 
muuii i(>«l ufl}c« lui tb« vu»u»ug \*\>i 
— U c uudfuiiud ilui Arthur Κ I » ·:» 
b.<n. Fiij "f Xorwav I» 1·> ''«· ih« < .i*b 
1er ol the ua»* National B.tuk thcr· 
1 ae lection 
—Ww leaiu that Mr. Soy m», ν* lu. am»· 
ul »»> iimues Uusi'ijf, Icll into .* ive pit 
on Thuiadaj. 5 leet deep Ile *» »» ι«·» 
wuvd uilec goiag under twice, au»l went 
lo * jik next Jm\. He ûiixl suddenly wl 
Saturday «îi^hl. in»nt a »t«»pputf«. c.m^wo 
prolnioh by » oeld takou ut the tiute 
—Tii# Itridçtrm .V«r taye llial il·». 
A^bie Hwnuelt i-l i>enujui*. aged ·*> 
V«art, eiuoe la»» Septem^·. lias ptrfunn 
iiJ the household dul(M4 lui k tamin ol 
»ix (wrioiik, *nd αϊ: ν Je H Hi II··. o( 1 utx 
— Hw KufWjtJ .bUtrtin; »a ) » : Mo»· 
»:t· Hotl»r<K>k Jb Kieneh ba>« 1«κ> lueu 
jlUil oX«U PUJJ.»;JO»J tu plULIIl^· U.hmI oit 
On- lin»» of tii· (irand Truuk Kviinnd 
twem l*ai iu anϋ Oxford. 
— i h* açatliei br!i»kene tli* ;ip{HU4i'li 
wi I i η i;. thotlgii «bout lw»» lort til 
ui> the Ground, <* :L ι!>·· mul» 
banl »n«l white and »o larmw th.tt lu tm* 
|tmh haid<\ fm»j* *-Λΐ·Ι» «»Jheι indicate that 
lHf e>»d i» not vet 
—Wiu. Kuht*ou. of Stow. Isa." 1 «♦·« 
appointed Fi»b warden '»* the (·υ*υηΐ"ΐ' 
AUu Johu Piorcf. Hiram, J.iium L. II: 1, 
and KIh-u Γ. Rai ». u-*i-hI. Jattκ·*> 
ut t'iu Peace and «v ««.n». 
— B»»Uter Λ 11»·4< .'I. ûuutll « : e 
btving a '«rjje trade in I>rv Good» ».· >», 
sud ke-p everything desirable, une) J 
J'·* »·*; j ait ► 
— 1 hr Uridyl··* Λίβτ* h»· ι«κ'«ι\β<ΐ a 
I»A)(M·» telltr, thioateniug u Iîîh-i «ni» ιι. 
U- *1 l'I eue 1>I TV»*k 
—The PaeiHi* Ri»1 o.»d ko ii i I « ter 
rible *u«»*· blockade tlii» winter Oid 
r»ή·!)· m»t! taini i»: wi.b 1ht* countn »»? 
làui uulhing life** it h:i* oecuirvd l«»i 'J6 
\e»r* 
-T*« wm*\é ug-> Ual SuedaN, IU«. 
Mi Ward. of Boleter'» Mil!». walked 
ilsiee util·· i'M »now shwt-e to the church 
«Iii tr lie had hquoiimviJ lu preach 
•-A ι >«'· OU frtiow ·|ι<na brlUi'VU Itàn 
known butittu»· uivu ot Rau^or. 
«xi» oft af K«ndu»à#*x Hridg·. ou th· 
evening of th· kHh int., which attracted 
a iaig· crowd. 
—T^· N'orwar A*tvertu*r »ava: lir. 
Calvin E. Kvana ot ihia village. 3>«aiat*<l 
by l>r9. Pott)· of Wa»t Vliaot, K.«au «il 
Gorhaw, Carter and Orjr ·Ι 8aoc%rap 
y*. amputatad tba faat at Mr. Wtu Pa* 
biniv of Nor war, on Thursday, Feb. l»i., 
l a· uperutiau *u |««rlbraiad at (jorbaua. 
φ· we.ie»c. ««har· kir. I' h·· been »top 
piui aioia* .«at L>a>»u)t>«i. !l«· time 
«λ u»i: h« vra· »·*#;·.* Ito/au. 
— Th·; · will be :i publie ul »toek, 
bouM-bo!d furniture, Jk'-. at the late 
Τλ fideiitar ·Ί <»«». \V. Bi» >ee. K»»j in 
Pen», mi Γιι··^Ιλ>, Κ·!>. 27th. *t 1 oVhwk 
Ρ M 
Parmer*' Club— l'art*. 
An interesting Jincuasiou wo» had on 
Friday evening last, on the Sub ·· ι «it 
Gardening. J S. llobb, Ks»j., oj»enet! 
the <iue»tion. Wo have not space to 
si»eih»· remark* this week. A. S Thayer, 
S H Newell J. Τ Clm k and F. K. 
0hawr. rontinttt'i the <n»cU>:»ioU. 1 he 
rtliird w.i» ]*>!»|μ»»κ·ι1 1er ···!« week- 
far Merit' i tub—Xortra ij 
Club met Feb. 14. Vice ('resident, J. 
A. BoUter, in the chair. Owipg 
Ci» ihe klorm, llu rr w· <· but few prêtent. 
The question lor ιh«* crrnitfijj verj 
•eti*lactorilv disposed of, jrd » <pie*tion 
lu«-the ne\t meeting »d<>pte<l, which ii 
a* loi low >: Kc>o!vcd, that the raiding ol 
potatoe· pay* the fanners of Norwaj 
t>eiier than unj other cultivate»! crop, 
Disputant*— MtTirmaiivo. C. W. Partridge, 
«till Set h l'ike ; negative, ,I A. Boltfter, 
Mild ( W. Itvcrnon. 
We hfjH to >re a goodly nniui*er pre* 
ml Ladies arc cordially invited 
Stc^r. 
—There will be a public installation ·» 
'Oriental Chapiei ol lioyal Aich Masons 
at the Tow η House in Uridglou, on l'ut-s 
day. Feb. Milk A procession will h< 
formed under Sir Knight W. W. Virgin 
liai thai. and au «ration I ut delivered b; 
tiiiiiid Chaplain C M:.son, of Cap* 
Klunbeth. M Κ 1*. 11. A. S Kimball, ο 
Wafer ford, \* the ir>«tHllmg officer. Thru 
is to be instrumental and \oeat music am 
a good time getieiallv. 
lU'uth ο/' Nom. Soah l'ritirr, 
Hon. Nouh I'liut'e. ul HucLlield. who ; 
ha* i>fvn ill lor aoinc time, die*! on the 
Utli mat., aged 74 yen·. He was a 
publie spitited citizen, who·*» influence 
ha* b«*ou felt in public affair* lor mat»} 
war». When a dcioocral, he wan » 
member ol the Maine Senate, and Pre*· 
id.ml ul the bod). An early republican, 
ho labored earnest i> !«»r the suive·* ol 
the pad)', and hi« advice was it way» 
judicious. Mo wu, an lionet man and u 
woitln eiiember ol ι lie lU|ni-i church 
where he lifed. We -peak thus» much 
from a pctnona! acquaintance ol ov»«r 2U 
} fan», l ut nuut Ienv« it lor other* U> de- 
tail hi*i ν it tue* mora particularly. 
—Though wo h »v»· no special .V ι-tonic 
Jkfiirtm*· tl. 'U· brethren ol the (ratwrni· 
!\ _·ι a· the t-irdii ol tuning euro of 
(In int« H'>Uot the ordfi it w««11 an muuo 
other» win· make moi* ptelension*.— 
\ HJr I t>t iùijiïUr, 'ν lu h might have got 
tin· il»m ol installation of Ihe officer· of 
tl «· ( liapter »t liolltd.Iront u*,if the editor 
•»i that papet w«.·>m not so scrupulously 
« n;l ,ts not t<> taL· anythiug from our 
i|τ Ιι·ι nhii'li !:e should jjive credit. 
I". ι a m.ici account ol lite afoiesaid in· 
«taxation evivi-»··*, a# lelor lheKegi»t«t 
λ*ι liti* we»*k > 
— iî«· quite numerou· nnd bold, 
it out oi c milr «oui hoi l'ari» Hill One 
ι.,'ιΐ t» ! «»»» h * ΪΗ·ι·ιι -ecu several limes to 
ι.h t Iimii ι he vi inmN on 'he intervals, and 
ui.tke a circle through the il«>ul* piv«iug 
•»rhii <1 the houvc* «»t Μο·ι». KiUattlk, 
<î id«»n jiiJ VaU«>, llipiiik tliiwu^b th·· 
I'tulllU Itl Ml'· J t\ H.'lt t«· t i »«· WOods 
• j «in At interval* lie would «t· μ and 
£ive hi» peculiar twrk. whi« h «:ι> loud 
noujjh to l>c iiw.nd in the lio<u. : u 
•v>»tdi he j<ai*cd. I.ook oui lor vour hens 
next Spring, tl the old Ι«Ι|·ήυ i·» not L■ i! 
c<l, a» there will pro'iaOlt ι·« « !<r«u»d 
Ul euou^h l.\ tint tiuir. 
Il'hitfctuwr IUs!rift. 
]. ι»ι λ »· » \\ < >poke I'l ibc e» 
the #ehoo| in this diitiici. I hw 
uitii'ii Ιι.ι» Ivi'i) on l ie»! on dur· 
it.£ ibv «inter, m liit* uit«l ihe King I Ma 
li n*l, clo>evJ at th«r «ami ι into ; jut \v« 
Warn that the peop?e Ιο not tin an In l>e 
V» (thouI tUeîr social £a!Îictin£· 
h » t Satin J.»* a KutmmmV t'lnh 
λ ι« »rjaniied, on a different piau from 
M \ which *e have heard of before.— 
Muii anil women Ikja s ami j;irU. ns 
MoubleU it tlie WUitletiioie »cUool-hoiJ*u, 
aid elected tie lolloping uftlcer* : Γη s 
«dent. A. S Thaver; Vice lYeeident. Γ. 
I. Stiiblril; secretaries, \V Maxim and 
I, Η Merrill; Committee on tin· que* 
H ·) Starbinf. 11< 
Biijjlt*. 
I ll" i{Ur>btio· tu» to *hethcr *ttperpho*- 
piiate· «re twnettcial or not u ι» disci «t. I 
Te debate was lively ami interesting, 
Λ1« μι» tt. Btigge. A S Tlitver, \V. \V 
M «Tin», S »!·>!i Κ >r il and othci* l ikl.ijf 
pert. The question l··! the next meeting 
i». K*aoa ed, 1'hal Farmer·* and Me· 
« ; *ni< 4 di-»a: *e on»r*î praiie than Γι·#· 
t»«-i"tial men. After tin· <li»cti«#iou, 
ν» hic-h rloe»»ui s o'clock, a paper full ol 
fun ami t:»elul information, era* read 1 > 
ι·*" ·»! tin* \ouug ladiua, 
I !.·· a««\t meeting «ill l«e held on Sai- 
led wt i'v, Feb. '_Mth. :«t hsif p**t »\\ 
Ai >. t paper >vιiI he tr:-d, mid th* e*er 
c ι »· » continual i«> mi'.nii* of Singing, 
! » < ii i(»n«. Select Kendinjt*, Λ'ΐ' 
Κι it·!· I« iriMii tin» Mill are »»»%*it·*·I Ιο *1- 
trn.l 
1 i»r Singing School tu thi* tlistrù t i» 
ai·**» projcre»*iiig litieiy under the· in*u no- 
tion <d Maj. O'uahinau. of Hebron. The 
»i holat'i »ι·ΐΜΐι lo be making rapid proj;n··» 
ii> ihr 4iI <>1 ·ϊιι^:ιι^. and «ai the ν bave a 
<j· I Unit 
VuwW* Fraud* 
l'he prt»ie*t »»t O'Donovan lto*··, 
agu:i.*i T* eetJ's alleged vloclion to the 
Senate, pro res tepeatiug, falsi; r-gisUa· 
tiou 4ini illegal voting. In oue di-lricl 
Twved bad 331 vote# wha.e th« whole 
utaiw arid female population is on!» 31*6. 
In another Tweed had 3_M \ » :»>a .vhete 
tola male population w.m ou!» l't'J An· 
othet Jiatriet ^;ιτ» Tweed role? 
iht-re weri hut L'sJ ma!fa. Anoth- 
ei urcMils ιΉ το «· lor Γ\»β·ι!, with a 
W»iai maie |iopulalion of ?Λ0, and in the 
11th di«trict which teiorded a unaii iuoui 
▼ole· υ| ι»7Λ lor Twewd, there were on 1 y 
■jl'jol the male |K»pulaiion, and >»·τν»η ol 
the liaiiduleul regiatratjon ο >1» 324 nauit* 
down 
Private School. 
Μι« Λχ Ν Ali li. Ci>Lk will coumience a 
ρ: i».< « »eho«d ut th* llrick School il >ί·<· 
id 'UiUv, Feli. 26, t·· cou· 
tiuue ,h we*îk». Terms, 
··<;. Ί. D." 
Don't stand aghast with awe and fear, 
eie» wide open, hair ou nul, anJ finger» 
tightly clinched with the idea that these 
mysterious s* m bois are calalistic «i^ns 
ami represent *oiuc mtiiI organization 
of iuasked demon*. who carry ternir 
ami dismay with their midnight prowl 
ing* and di«p«rse on thodawn of ηιυι η 
ing. >o ilioi ax· only the initials ol 
Dr. Pierce'» Golden MedL-al Discover} 
Ibat pleasant tm 4 cine which has acquir- 
ed a National reputation and proven so 
elticacioua in t'ou-jhs, Colds. Bronchitis, 
(oiisoinptton and kindred diseas-e*. For 
these complaint· it has no equal. Sold 
» by *11 druggist*. 
From observations under the Microe- 
copu οΓ the 1.1·' d of patient» Using 1VI- 
lows (.'impound S>rup oi Hypopko*· 
phitcs, taken Iron» time to time, positive 
proof ha* been obtained ol the steady 
removal of diseased and dead blood par· 
ticles and the substitution of vitalized 
discs. ho necessary to the construction ol 
healthy muscle 
Iron in the Κ food. When the blooii 
is sell supplied w ith its iroa eleaeiK wi 
t ·· i porous and full (Ί animation It if 
m in'ufficiêucy of this vital element thai 
m ikes us feel weak and low-spirited; it 
>ueh cases, the l'cru ci an Syrup (a pro 
: loxide oi iron) oan Mipply tins deficiency, 
and its use will vigoiato us wonderfully 
It i· .in authenticated fact that o\ er lortj 
thousand die annually of con>uoiption 
in the Stales ot New KnglanJ and New 
Yoik. A neglected eold and consequeu 
r cough which the timely me of eom< 
► safe it medy might relieve, aie ailowet 
I t 
> continue until a weakened constitutiot 
surrenders itself to the fatal stroke 
\λ eek'» Magie Compound \\ ill be fount 
oue ot the mo^t reliable remedies for al 
throat aud lung diseases. 
$îl* TO *14H> i S U WKEB ! 
mad*r»»* by my l.ulv. id.fcUUtold hi six month». 
The mont rapid ««Utu# articles ever invente»! for 
married or tingle ladN»*' n<»o. 
Si> t ΚΜΛΙ.Ϊ «>.\V IK) WITHOUT ΤΗ Κ M 
Durable. Elegant, Cheap, anil what h*.· alway.n 
b«t«n u wit*·*!, an<l alwnv* will. Profit* large.— 
Right» lor «air Lady Λ(«-βΓ* can mak·· fortunes. 
Standard article*·. Circular· free. 
Addr·»». llwi'AN AM MAXt'FACTtHIMI Co., 
S·* Y<nk. ijr augt* 
iuciity-riyht Vfttn»' Piaflit'i' 
11· the rreatincut of f>isea«e< incident to Females 
h'l* placed UK l»UW at the head id «II i«l»> «iciitu· 
n· ikr.ig iu»*b ρ» *rtice aapecialty.and enable* him 
tu guarantee « -ι red y and permanent cure iu t tie 
wor«t ιί««κ ·<( Suprrfxtion «ud all other Mmttrtt 
e ThntHçememtn, from irhnievtr canut Vllletteia 
ti r advice ·ι»ί#« hiMb *1. Otlce S·». t· Kniii· 
I »TT NTKKET. ItoiToa! 
^ it II oar I til»·.»·. V-l til·»*· icM n.t ti'm·· 
main under"treatiueui 
Hi -«ioii. Julr. 1171 
J 
THE OXFORD COUNTY 
Farmers' Association 
Will meet. I<r tî\·:r 
» ■ ih.· I" \ K1 *» 
FARMERS' t l.l'H. rf·- frr+t 'l\f»ttun «Ί fi'tiili· 
raarv, !H?i. 
Offlcer* e^ ihe Λ »»·»· « * tut».· 
the year aiiauiujt. 
Tue mildecta for di*< it»· ··» mi! 
1 
·· 
Firtt, The best va: i*· «·" I'··! »!·>, « l t!ir '>·»»? I 
method of cultivatiKu 
SéComJ, The h*>«·!!tλ <·1 t "I h t<»ld"r ,iu>l h t» Id.· 
corn 
'I kirtl. Ou the iiii|'n>vpin«-i.t ·ι * k ni>l 1<·>ι 
Hjfthnd of ueutiag it. 
The different anTi·. la will»·· u-«ai«*d l>y U I »u·· 
bam, of Woudatock, on C*»rtt fodder· ami lit % VV 
Pierce, of Norway. ou k'o«i<t«ii ··< u. I'll* n .li* a 
lioo of the 1'olato bv » el Whit·. <>l Illicit ilvld. l<· 
be followed by diecunMOiift l»t member* ifeuti ally. 
•v"I ct there be a full attenduu· · ·>! ttie > irm 
ort ned hII otbara late:e»tcU 
IfKt) Κ tillïMIV, Coi Si 
I V'lilHdl. Feb lit. I>/J tl 
OUK TABlfc. 
Π Uitiif)'i >1 unie* I iiii«i(, in Pcb j« i mit 
,·. * mum··. unJ «it item· «I li.tuic»! I·» 
;i·ι ι*"I* $100a year. Speclme* copj. eontiii·. 
.ι i rjtiM north $1.00. with prriuium lit: f»i le?J, 
will U »ei.t fer 10 et» .--Toledo, Ο. 
TU· Literary tVorld. for Feb I» i«H-«ii>#d 
ft] ···■ -aw ujitict Afford to buy ami read in un 
lien lw>k".iuai lind lu ibti etieiUut |»βί Κ.ι 
• \tι ·». ι. fi»ui the beat of tlitiu, with reliai 
μ stn» .·»)·» ιc* içw», PuldWhed by ·*. U ι > ιj 
is ·1ι·β 
Vint j *» XuuHiu, ii publiililtf cbi :;dn> »· 
i >t·· ut by ·. «.· «· of tl Whilt n. t in» 
J;i»»'udi.· .·*' t. i ··■ ·τ> iflj |>·) ι, i.i.ci I 
■'! j « ·< ut man ,·· nici.t l.ury iib«>'iibvi it·· j 
.,.\·· ffnth* ν ■»··· ι ·ακΐιΐ riun ι-utiil it j 
"Kii'kt l.«·*»· 
" Teiw«. ?1 "-·— Iti»-ton 
Tlir Vvlu* Juin ual ol l£itur«i i«n,l>ir !·.·!> 
r lia It li." κ> ■ aiiKdp ·>η Κη|1ί-Ι» (,^ΐιΐ|·ν»ι 
lilt.' li .·ί ■·■ |>uMiebea it·· j'n^rr read «ι I he 
1I.it· lit I wlicr»' Λ »>ot :.iti"ti, 1 I'···!land. 
1rs « i'. vf,r».,ri w lilrh i- wot thy <·| tl·» n!t<*p(ioit 
of »ll |r.»<*»··γ* 
— 
λ»:*μγ>:κ» τ,ι »'t'//i.F- -i'm>»' w-ιιι» 
k st«iM4. 1 h<« <ixh«id liemciat " i'u Μ I 
<-l ">·ι»·Ι··β. Wt< · Η"'! Γ"*ι' r η^ 1 ·>ti. λ ·1 I. 
ι. i FreeImii ^  
»ι '■ if i» Λ 'UiJ 
U Η Λ s r 
η χ l <> u 
A i. Ο Τ V. 
s 0 τ t s 
Τ II κ > Η 
Αι;· l*f Ι... of Sweden 
I.MM.Κ It ΜΙΙ ΑΙ. E.MtfMA. ν b. ·ιι.] liai d ·ι not 
m· a ν» pwr a wî«e Li»ad ,\n». · ·> I. u· »..ei|»>ui 
α·ιη 1 <· •fl'rjrebtfi. 
lltti|»àX WottI) Qt eaftos. l'roverb -l'r v,· 
ς.» KtfM-iiftr-Ved' 
Μ Ο Κ,V, 
In Hani»**i, Jan J'tlli. to II»· mil·' of Lett Hu! 
1er, a».»n; Keh .'.«h. u· lb· wii· <>i Utlt->u R II·* 
aid. .ι lUuvhtei 
'it SlOBfl)Hie. :* tli· wiU· m* ( u-Iiuihu nam » *·» « 
•l ;ι·:;ι»4·γ; to tli· \ti»· »ι \ M «i*«iitnr»ti u »«>n; 
!0 th W||V »f VVbi t.niii u α lU'.i.'ibr. lu lll« 
« .> of ImvuI Μ Κ««·ιι, danghtri t tU· wile 01 
Jonutliati Un?Il^t. λ ι··η: i»tli# \iiV ·· <« Κ ΛΙ- 
Iwi. a «»*n 
lr Kniu!"'d, t I; β \« if# »»Γ «"«pt Κ Mali* M. l*od [ 
•tard, * a««n. 
η α κ i:rt: η. 
In Γαι1ΐΜΐ·Ι, F«'i 'Ί ■·> !!·ι Γ II·»!*·-. ITU·] 
·.'» il. Wr» Ml. ·>Γ Η< tlirl nil \J >. T.llit' W »t ; 
I ^ ork 
I» It; I .1 F» !» Iltv ii Ι.ι. Λ. Uj*r-»:i 
and Ml·» I.nui* V. Mnrbird. b'Hh of l'an* 
l IhxilaM. Feb. Jlh, by C. II I iiller. I. | 
Nli Fniiici· Tufl·, of Wiliou, mi'l Μ>β· Kid Γ4 
UmtUli. of IMxVH 
mm. 
It. i <·ιtlar.il, I eb. liUi. Mi K'.chard R. Kabumiii. 
lorn.frl\ «f Ν· ι«»ν, spiliT *·ιγ». 
In Kumf>>rd4 «litre, r«U. 1 t h. Mr. >:iiii'uU K»· 
■ iK. founerlr « f S:o»fh«iw. ag.-.l »N«u( »o 
In Iili kteld. IrU. llth, Hon Noah I'nnr·, n^f>l 
: 74 > ear». 
lu iirirn» »««d J«n 1.1. Ma Maria Λ■ C'aldwvU, 
kl \ * <·.«»«■. j #ar« 
In 7lh iu·; vfn tuiiJrnlf, o| hrnrt «lia 
·<«··, Julia I.. Oldliaro. d lugliket tl 1'iof. John 
IOldJuuu,i|*J U y«tr*. God bleM Uie nfMicial 
imrinU ami loaelv in|n 
!r sw#tl#n, J cb 41 Ιι Μ γι· |·ο!1τ Ktmir, ιιι her 
Λ-' \ mr whe wa» a «*»η*ί·ΐ·ηΐ nii'tnbfr of the 
^ ongi saii<>uai < lianh. 4·· Tear- 
I a 1.-»«·!. A ill (tTI, Xfttluai·! J \\ tut· 
! h"U«r. * j a·! 16 ^eara. month* and ? day·. 
1 Kumf^rti. ill* Jndinat ή'ιιι llewnr It. M*oir. 
«ι Jf.1 3- ». ar · 
III· liugaiingdni'iH' be Ικ»η· η ;ili f η jit ;»«tirn< · ; 
Mt*err*;»i«iii;j ;il lijs lot lia lia I lullnirH to the 
<i«>' > if* month· pieviOTi·, a wife and infant 
rh.ii! lie bar l^fl belua'l an an)* rtalei, ag ci 
giaml |>aienl«, aad oth«i dear Iriend», whod«?|dr 
r.o'i, η lu* r«rh aad »<>ιη·<\ hill ηη·\|>ectud if 
m t *1 Ireaa (lu in. 
Fath'Tnf τι·« Tlirr itiit; 
\\ lui# t > Til) Ulii Hi bow — 
Πι ui(ii Γ »»«!···: Ιι·|χ·» Mtr tMiimd- 
«ii|iiveirlj ^oo<l a·! I (;<>b. 
New Advertisements. 
Farm for Sale. 
aai'l fanu i- plea»antl\ Mtujt* <t 
fVr j, u the t«>uu of e mih 
.j ι Λ «.κι |p m Jackaon rillaje. It 
' | |K «ne l.lUi.iutl at rr> υ| jîoimJ 
*\« AUr.'l, well dublM Into mowing. (il- 
1»^·*, |>M«lurc Ml·] woorilaud, at ·1 1» well fcnerd 
»\uh M >n»· τ\all Th« building* of u |{ood 
; h<»u*e, built h few yearn a;ro. *·♦:) tiuMi«d and in 
! good repair; barn. ΛΠτ by forty, anil all other 
ι out-building auttAble for tin font Cut* firm 
j tvrulv ti»e 10 Hurt·.-tiv»» f"io <>|' hav Hiiuuxlly. Λ 
j»(O t orchard. in <»*» ! bcarintr eonrflllon ; a ni^ad· 
<»w that ran be made larger, it d·· ireo ; two good 
well» <>t water one In the hou-e, the other Ht the 
| 1 am ; e»>r>|hinif i* liandv. pi^t (ifflci, store, 
} 1 >ri»t Mill. School», t'hurehc*. etc. Anyone who 
| want* to buy a good farm will «Ιο wHI to cull on I the ·ubKiv-ihor. hooti. 
H-T.'rm* of rHvm. nt made ea·» 
WII.MAM CIll'Rt IIILL. 
i \V«M Sumner, Feb i?»·? h. 1S72 tf 
>oiicr of Foreclosure. 
tl7"HLltEA>. Joseph II Hint,of Altai)), in the 
M Couuty 01 Oxford. 011 the tli»t day of Octo- 
ber, A. I >. Ifiv· by hi* lMaint )1<>ιΐμ«κ«-, of that 
I dale, m ordfd in th»» Oxford Heiii*try <>| iNede, 
lii'ok 11 ;, Pajje 34. conreye<l t»· the Miib^tibcri· a 
i certain piooe of Inntl, MtnuiKl in said Albany, in 
■>u:«l (. onuty <>f Oxford. <k-crH:e<i n» fullon*, via: 
: a!l,of the li >me»te*<l fnrm ·Γ »*i i Joseph IL Kliut. 
comprising 64 I »or»i- of L> t numbered eleven, β 
! th* seventh ran^e. 3J acres < f Lot uumbcreU tru 
j m th* ^erenth rauge, mere or le»«. tDibruinj( 
all 
of laid farm, to »e> uiii the pa\ meut of it certain 
Hole of hand tor ft therein de·» ribtd; »n<l a» 
J the rMditioni of »a!d nortnge have been 
broken, 
we cl*'.» a f irccloBurc of tlic «urne, avoiding to 
the atatutes .« encii < aae ma«ie aud provided, and 
tire tltiA netlce for that ι urpose. 
JACOK II. LO\ Κ IOV. 
FRENCH. 
Albany, February I2th, lSTi. 
itlittiuMratorS Sale. 
J> 
V \irttie of a liocu^c Jrmn the lion. Judge of 
ί Probate lor the County <>t < Kfonl, I («hall »« II 
j i.t publie or private aale.nt nn residence, In Den· 
: mark, on Wednesday, the twei.i;--.erentlt day of 
March next, at one o'clock in tb* attain* on, -o 
much of the real i^tate of Widhm K. Pingree, late 
of Denmark, deceased, «* mar be neec-t-arj to 
produer the cum of onehnndied nnd viphtjr 
dol- 
!■«r^. for ilio pavment of debt·1 and ehnr^ve of ϋ<1 
niini>tration. Tt'e e-tntc offerej for «ni»» Ib oïl ol 
th·- eaet end of the hoin»»tc.i<l mrin, utanlng 
a 'r·»»» the m littlt* h Mlth nl th lot 
>I H.\N B. l'INORKR. 
I»au-«l at I^eninaik the ΙΓ1Ι1 «Iny of Feb., I«7* 
EDOAB 8. BROWN, 
: Α. Τ Τ Ο Κ κ Κ V τ Ι- ν 
Ι ho. 
80 VnfdÎe St.-eeî, 
il PORTLAND, MAINE. 
nltt'uliuu paid to l'< 1.I.E<'T1N»; 
I Feb. ï^th, 1S72. __ 
Job Printing done here. 
1,1. -·1 i> .» 
OXFORD COUNTY 
The Book For Every Household ! 
FIVE HUNDRED VOLUMES IN ONE. 
LIBRARY OF POETRY# SONG, 
Being Choice Selection» from the best I'oete—English. Scotch, Iriali, American— 
with translations from German, Spanish, Ac., compile*! by 
WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT, 
V lirje, -UI ι. OT4avo eolnme «.f OVER EIGHT HUNDRED DOUBLE COLUMN PACES, 
embellished with 
» flne Mi'cl ΙηχΓητίϋί »f .Mi:. HKYAN'T. mid many enpraTinf 
■ iiltir«Ciii|r the thnao» presented m 
tin· Poean 
In (bit volume he bit* Mii^t to embody the choirc-t jreme «·! poetry gi»eu to tin· wot Id. 
and it will 
hedivtaod iniitcicBt proof oj the judl< Ι·ιι· «lu»racier ·»Γ ih« irlcH 'ti··, nnd of their excellence, 
tlnrt 
e»vn I'ui-bi lu· t.tleu ils plrt-e in the book, only after />«vsi»o/ thtcuUumt 'Viticitmof 31 it. HKYAST. 
hi tht« "gleaning of previous handfnla, η hMi the) enva let fall," lire firmied t|i* bri|fh(e«t 
Jitnl 
•uectcl ooruH ol childl. >od ami iif youtli. the ν»ί··.·ΓιΐΙ utterance* of the JifTvtionM through nil Hit» 
ph««e·* Or Mdirlratioii, lore, hrtittCjJey, »om»w mil her«i:trrtn*ut, and I lu* elear, 
hI<m<Iv airain* uf 
ii ien«i~bip. truth, patvioti-m un.I religion. 
W {thin tlii«« splendid volume are found m I«,iitii>ii* froui «·,μ I \ 
l ive lBitn«lr«*<! of fltt* I'oel»· of Ihr tp's, 
Who are Represented by nearly 2,000 Poems, 
'il>e ι-·>ηιρίΙ·τ tcoUujf to mith-iUR ill tlii « o:Ht^'*Ok. tf>«* t-lMl· 
*t 'in or ,1 l. f, npi in^iuji from -o 
■my tu ii· 1 * r.nd vok-«4 b\ ··> im » lire*. 
> ίοιιml. uunm^ whi h an* tho-e of 
William Çulleu lb ν mil, φ 
I .tilth Hunt, 
Alfred Toiiuyaon, 
.ί,.Ι,η tin piib ul' W ΙιίιιI··*·. 
Itavurd Ta\ lor. 
fcidffar Allen l'on, 
John it. Save, 
.lulm (Julney Α·1 im-, 
Fa<-*|tuile· of the autograph ininuacript of nun< ,»>« » « u 
U.-tlph Waldo Kmerioo, Heury Wnd-nvurth l.ea»M II-w. 
.Tulin Howard 1*»\ n«r, Thout:i* Horn!, 
.foOah (filbert lltdlaud, Nathaniel I'urkerW illl·, 
(ieor^re II lîakrr, T. lliit'liannn Itcml, 
Oliver Wind til HolmiM, Klualutli IKm»t Itroniiii'g. 
(Jeor^e Ι* ΛΙοιί la. V'il* Uri'tu HalltK'l;, 
W (iiliuure siium", Harriet lleerlu r Mtowe. 
Jmiien Kua-rll l.uwi'tl Lytlut Hitnilt'* slgonmrv 
.Inli.i Ward ll»we and hp·»« 
Collected iu tliir volume are nearly hie Uu ul *■! hemi V<· >.it\ *·* are uiitnotrn. but befere 
*\ ho*e genius, aa to mo unlnow u alter, Ιιυ\» the heal 
■ of mull tin·!· ·. t<>urhe 1 b;. t! ι· 'emler pa'li-·* <>l 
iiieir aoiiji Among theec aie ••lleaieu," "iiulv Wnilinf;" "Fallen Lenri···;" "Annie I.aurie;" 
Λ Man I U · AH Meat Again f" "Th· Wife to liar Hnabnnd 'Vothinjf but l.<- u e- Λ 
>' 
1 hi· work Is endorted by the rirat ruind» aud rrilir» and Journal »'- f ih>· country Henry Ward 
Ib-n hei »nid iu the? Ckri*tiaa t'nion, among other prait<> gifinjf word*, th:it 
'•This Admirable Hook ought to he in Κ very Family." 
In urilev lu introdttee to eie;y family in thi·· t'otiuu χ work <> nim h to l„ v>»mmandcd, iiud *o 
• <>rthy o| a pla< a in very homeliold and by e\ery tliei«i|e, o* »nr o! the mnet potent tderaioia and 
e.tne i » v! the jieoi'le,—a a>ik tU.it w til hit t * k next to tlie Illl· In f|te itTitetlona ol 'he fmnih 
—\ ν wiHt a thoroujrhly a· tlie. imrneat 
AGENT IN EVERY TOWN IS T11E COUNTY. 
ι. ■ p.ti hi·· <v bo ρ*·» in n^tiiilo iblUilH, wo 
t>- lll.tlb· ut ·<!»·■*, Mild illfoiliuti ill w ill I»*· g'len 
Ά: ι·»«ιί iaeU'fv ici lu aiueni Appll. ition mur 
We would also remind our friends and lustomers throughout the 
County that 
OUR STOCK OF 
l)KY AND FANCY GOODS 
Is More Kxtonsive tluin ever, 
vnd tkat for any article wanted, belonging to any of our depart- 
ments, they should visit tin· 
JJIXS "Jù ~Ï4J UCT Vjr 
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT, 
WIlliKK Til EV CAN FIND 
Popular city Goods. at Popular city Pricas : 
V 
OllDftltM 1OJÏ THE A1IOVK HOOK 
Will tv«-civι pruUipi ait«u( on ..nil the »:nin· '".it ν irded 
ti\ ιί ni ι·ι *η>' ;ι Ι(1γι·-'< on ri- χ (>t of pubiiwh- 
•l pi le■<*-§5.0t>. It if pr'-itc ^1» llr»*·. ϊι··.ι» ν |>| por Iron) 
« l«· if briUUittt tjp*« *i»'l iKWIfl ill ρχιλΙ 
KnglLh ''lotto—bn-uη οι green. hen*1» }:ilt 
Α Λ ΟΙΙ.ΧΑΜΚΛΤ 1 Titil lai Hi:. 
GEO S. IMil'MMEK. 
Mil Μ Ι*Γι '·. K·'!' J'l'i I"..·. 
Poets of the Nineteenth Century, 
THE l,A TEST foi.uvnoy Ol·' I'OEMS PUBLISHED. 
Selected and Edited by Rev. ARIS WILLMOTT. 
SUPERBLY ILLUSTRAJED--141 ENGRAVINGS. 
PRINTED ON TINTED P A PER. 
Itielily Boimd in Clotli, llrrrlfil Hilt Γ<1κ«*«», g.l.OO ; 
Half t ;ιΙΓ, &Λ.ΛΟ; Full Ttukry .Morocco, SIMM*. 
A $1.00 Premium Given to Every Purchaser, 
ΓΙιιιβ redlining tho |>i ico, nnd londerin^ ii 
The (Witl'UST Hook 01 Solicitons 
K\ or otVcred to il:«: jiwoplc of Oxford County. 
m:\T To a\v λι»ι»κι.η* ι* tiii. γ. s.. ολ km l iit or ι»ιιι« r. 
^Ve κι ο :ta wtill prepared « ver to furnish aux 
BOOK PAPER, MUSIC, ETC. 
Published in Ib»· l'nited State*. mid will <cit I 
OU H ONE DOLLAR PREMIUM 
TO EVERY PURCHASER. 
Send jS/'ow/» /V lût oj Mnqα:ίηϊχ, Ro"k<, &<·., to 
THE OXFORD COUNTY NEWS AGENCY, 
1'rJj 1 λ£ ϊΛ,ISj^TlJÛο 




Flower and Kitchen Garden. 
YS'e are pleaded to announce tint the 
Tvrrnty-Slxth Annua! Kdillou 
of thi·* well known wot'r 1* now ready, enlarged 
kud improved, and containing η iuii#idi!eeut 
xun COLORKD I.I ΤIHM· It Λ 1*11 
beéide· hundred* el' ntip'aviin* iu addition to iu i 
full dwriutive pneu list ol" 3,000 varie- 
ties of ontiict» Flower Vepotabl^ 
yei'ÛH, fi are GrlaclioluH, I^illies, 
T»b«roseH, «Sic., w it h ail direction* l'or 
theirculture. This le without doubt themo»t pei 
feci ni«ik oi the kind before the public·. a«*S«.iit 
livt to »| pliniMti» upon receipt of i «tain)». 
Addre»· M ASIIUI HK Α. ΓΟ., Ka.iou, Non. 
fcbJWH* 
< SMUlûissïoiM î fc,' 
ΓΙ1ΗΚ undep-itcued, C< niraiMÎoner ai»'ointed 
JL bv tiie c»i l'iobutc to ·«^*<1 \«·, ex- 
amine «nd decide upon ciaiin* ii){aiint the estate 
ot I.lcwelivn Hubert*, lateo|' Ktirkûrid decenteri, 
whose estate i« reprc§eut«Ml in-sol*"cnl, huiebv 
give notice tbnt six months are allowi ι tu ci<<lit· 
ors to present their claims, and that we will :.ι· 
tcU'l to tliù dut;** MeigiMd >■· ol the uflice of tr. I >· 
Ili»l>et\ in KuukUeld, on the third Mondavi ->i 
April and July (viz : April 13th and .Julr 15t«i Λ. 
1 ». 1>"72 from 9 o'clock Λ. M. to 4 o'clock Ι*. M 
ti. I) UIS..KK- 
(ill.BF.HT IIARItKTT. 
Uucklicld, January I'ith, If·,"' 
iCANADA HAY! 
FOK SALE BY 
BOLSTI R & HâSKELb, 
SoHtli Paris, Dec. )8th, 1U71. 
Notice. 
Tlir following i*tho étalement of the JiwBiNSOJ 
Mam ι iCTI'MMi Co., I>et*einb*>r^1, 1-7!. 
( npiUtl Slock, (I'Hid in) $100,000 0< 
Amount iuveMed in Keui K'liUo an«l 
Machinery. ΙΟο.οΟϋΟ* 
Debt· due by tit»· 1 orporatiou, about 
48,000 00, *4*,Ou 
Tlit» juoyiorty lia- not been valued for j»uipoeei 
υΐ Taxation. II. J. L1UIIV, Titei'r. 
CriiDKKljANlJ, Ηβ:—Portland, Jmii. 30th, IS7·.'. 
&i\orn uiul .nibM-iibed to before nie. 
JOSEPH SYMONDS, 
fi'bTTi-Sw Justice of the Peace. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO, 
μλμταπι i:r n- «>! 
FUKNITXTRE. 
paris 1HI.L, rum; 
Arc iiow ii.tn l lt> auti'i li,al > ir Manuiuc loi 
or at their WΛγ<* Room-. S'nilh r.ri-. (in 'harjr 
of Λ Mmvtl :ΙΓ Λ: Son 1 
AS JI ΑΧ η ΙΊΚΕ 
CHAMBER SETS 
extension Tables, Parier &. Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrassee, Spring Beds, 
Ac., &c., <£c. 
All kiinl- of rvr;iUui t> Impaired. 
<i. «. Μ Λ λ » M, Γ. F. HATHAWAY, 
I». DAVI 
Paris Hill, Jan- 33d, It72 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE, ; 
Nonw.tv mi.ior, ni>. 
THE SPRING TERM 
Will Commence 
TUESDAY. MARCH 12th. 1S72, 
\n<l Continue TWELVE WKFKv 
\\yi. L·. FBO«r, A, 11., Principal. 
Mies I. \ <ii«AT, 1 ^ .a„nfil 
.Miss I. T. IloWE, i 
Ml»*. (ίΕΟ. t*. Λ UK*, I .. ... ,r _ 
VII MS JKXNIK f. I'l'TOS. » 
Mr»8 Fa.nN!E('. IIoi.viK!», Urnvviujr and ΓιιΐΐΗΐιικ· 
The vnnffe of xtuilft** In tlii- institution «ill ac- 
commodate Uiomè wishing to lit lor eolletfe. t > 
j»repare iheniM'lve·» for ti aching, or to -tnH. 
French, «tenu.hi, or iho Natural m iencei·. 
TUITION. 
COMMUN LXC.LlsII, *·%.«*» 
HIGH Kit ENGLISH, <>*<> 
LANUr Ai.KS, li.tf) 
KUKNC:!! or ί.'ΚΙΙΜΛΧ, (extra} 
ΜΓΛίυ, (whU une ol ΓΙαιι·>) U.U) 
P.il'-î» will uot bo marie for 1 «.· s than half, of 
tli loi tn Hturient ·, w iio «la not fompl«tetho ten ι 
will he ch-.rjnl |ι·ιι i.ent« per week **».trn. 
ll··\ill»- fu.Ίιΐιϋηχ, Won', I.iiflil- aivl Washing 
·Ιι oin <(·> 00 to $4λμ iw»r week. 
Tin: It vkkrv ninl λΙλ«κκι-affi-nl uoiliiie lor 
Mlf-boaritinir; nn«l erooil i*V)im rn'i '.»· r»*nre»l foi? 
liii iiui|x>»e »| reasonable rate*. 
\ i.v< H >i wil l·· onnericil Willi t!u ·. V V 
TBXT-BOOK9 vS be ! JI ill bed :iI the Ι·λ». 
price*. 
UKHKHKMTrt: Ut*r, 1 I Mernr, Κή. I II 
T-hor. VarM. ··> «.. .y. \ M., Il, M I War Λ 
Μ.. Λ ι l»oni«on A, Β., Norway. 
l-'or «·»»I'til.ir- furrier parti· uhn -, appl to 
\\ii. i: Fitovi. 
fblto'ti .\nrwnjr, MnliK. 
1805."'""!"..,™,.1872. 
The lixty.Moventii spring i>rni of lliU insUtu ; 
t'on «111 ennwteiiee on 
TiirfHltnj, r< I>ruarij '27th, 1S Γ », 
Λ τι 1 >nl in ι»-· II v> k 
j J. I·. MOOI»Y, \. IT. ÏMmipul. 
• <·'. Γ. ΙΊ ΙΙΙΛ<ΐΤ·>ν, l ·<ιιγΙ.ι(ο Pi'iiicijinl, 
ηιι«Ι Tcnthri· «if l'cniuaii)tiil|i uuil 
llook»Kr cplii{(. 
Mi·· Maiiv ». I'isinpk, Ti'nrhor -·ί French nil 
Utile* Isttcr.t. 
Mi« II \ ΓΤΚ ltAII.KV, Ten Ιι··ι· of \In-i«·. 
A Teacher of l>r.iwin" anil I'nintin/ uiilil-oljc ; 
fnrni-lit'il. 
Mr MooI'', ! 11 ^ the «.un·· οφ« of Τι » c in·» 
to llehron fli'ii lu· ha« -o «urce»4ful|tr eiiiploml, 
for lli·' pa*t two je.tr* al Yarmouth anil.>* lain'o 
number of hi* former pupil* will ttnn*frr Hinr 
■Unite·. tu 11 «Ί >r< Lt. the ·ι'ΙιοιιΙ η i H. w illnnil riouht 
h" one of the lartreet :iml mo«t fntcro-tiu» lu the 
Mato. 
Mlr*> l'IttNi i: i- an accompli-riteil an I thorough 
mlmUr, having -tiwlicl in Knronr for fovpr.il j 
rear*, ml a a leather of '.he niotiern Inn | 
lia·» no ΜίρτΙ"!·. 
M K. l'L l»INi. 11 >N II 1 .1 .. l'I Λ'·ti<■ .1 i U' 4 λ·ί 
an I .ι- α leaeher of thr- Iinui· h, ml of lYntu.m- 
»lii|i. rants anionic the (Irrt in tlie country. Th· 
oonrae ia Book*keepisy oui PeonMibip w : i ι be 
fully e#|unl to the Itryai't X strutton CummrnS.tl 
(.'ouim ami will l'tirn.■»!» a raro opportunity l'o 
.κ ijuiriiii: a i!ii»r 1 igh Πι.ιίηι t F It:ration t i\rr; ; 
•♦mull 0X| eiuo, 
lïi Ι'.Ι'ι >N \* ADLM\ \ν··11 kuov^i «in o. ! 
the «»l<lc*t uml !·· ■«» .i nooln. It·» itit.itlon i·. r«*tι o«t 
..ii'ljiii't, ninl though r -v ol uee <····; vrL Γι.· | 
from thi· indnenre of hotel'* πιι·Ι «alooii· whl» h j 
pu -iMit·» ο ■ iou> a ill v.. a. k.io man. -ciioo! 
No l'rt'ort will h.· spare I for tin». preparin foi I 
ι olh'K», i·.r l»u.*inei»·. or lor tearlunsf, nul >rl bi, 
w ill Im> n«-i-t· I in jçi'ltinj; ruatioo·» il. »γογ··ι and 
«thooN. 
For full particular" λιΙΊγο^ι Λ. Γ. lit ΜfI > 
•»"rre: try. m the Prlncljial, :il Λ arnn'-r.th until 
Fahtuarj llili, alter thai time, nt Heliron. 
Ilo'troii, .1 :i Pill, I*»71 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
«OI T» C\IUS. 
THE 
SIPIRHNTO TERM ! 
I 
Wil l ToMMI V |; 
Tiiesilay, February 21th, 1S72, j 
\i. l Contlnui· Klevn Week* 
i 5« > VRDof INSTRUCTION. 
noRATIO Ii. WANCT, Principal. 
FkRu M VVh.m» », Λ. It., Λ-oietant Principal. 
! I Bpu ν ir ι » p. Tnwutb, Inat'r ! ii Elocution 
!{··.·. V. \V. ι \rt.ou ROOT, hv. ll ml Drn'.Tin* 
in J'raiuiuir 1>βρ«·iiucnt. 
Μ Λ > Μ Κ 1*1 UK. PreceptrcbJ. 
M au VA kAVott, Teacher. 
•Ιι:>ΜΚ K. Tavi.uk Instrumental Musle.. 
Ma-t»ri'irvRr.K<« Il TuiKlos. I'ocal \lu«l.·. 
Jolt* \V. TITCOMU. \S it ill*. 
( :i|it It un'K V. Hni.srKir Chief nf MUfnry 
» Department. 
\ r«:.«ho. <·Γ Draw in if nul I'uintin^ « ill tiofur 
uishe<l it" re<itiire«l; tl-o β Teachcr Ot U .tx U'i.rK. 
LKCTÛBFJS AM) SPKCLAJL. 
r .VSTRTTCTION. 
1»πΙ»1Ι.· (tfrliirrs ιιροιι I.lterary nml 
L(inilifir hithjoct*. 
i; ·» —11 »> .i 1' i.lillA Mi ««OV'JlBOr <»l .MilllK'. 
Ι'Γ.Ί. K:-u \ κ ι ν lioit isil< ul. >1.» -. 
||ι· \ V ΓΙ!·· ι ν m«lituir-.«n t ιυr».· 
Κ ι \\\ II. U I β 
K/'V. If \V.\itl», Mani mi. 
lit v. Λ < IIi.kkk ... >lc. lia.t:<· ΓαΙΙ'. 
Cbl I' -:i Pari»» ihii. 
II mi. Hi.vky .· \lt lilt 11-iJ. .'I. I Γυι Urn 
ΓΙ K< tv M ll'AM 1. P'Ullai I. 
t<>J* \LUKHT V» ϋΐίΛΐΜίΓίίν. ΓθΙΐ!;11· i. 
Kei Ν W. ι ν \ u ή ι: 
Ι'π.ι TinviVd, 
1Ί..·ΡΚΙ ·■ ·■.»!.. 
"Ι ΝΟΛΥ ΚVI:VINO I Ηί.ΤΙΊίΚ"». 
11<·». ·ί. Ii WiiFKi.wMi.irr, pari». 
|{«·ν 'Γ. Τ. Μι.ι:κ), Nonxuy 
It·*v. I.. Il TvlïOlt. Ν'οηνιι·.·, 
Iti<r. Α. Π Α Ιι II, -Ο Ι'.ΜΙ' 
*>prc-Iul In-.trurtloii. 
\ Ν \Tn.MY \ V ! > ΡΗΥΜΟΙ.Μ;;\ 
Ν|:ΤΙΙ < 0»ι|.·ΐκ»\, V. Ι> Ρ«»ι·: « ι*i. 
( ιι νι:ι κβ ι» IIiînt, St. |>.. Ροι 
C. Β. Evan», M. D., Noma 
lAlM.MEUUW AM' ( ιιΝΜΊ 11 lloVll. l.AU 
Ιίοιι. A: \ au Ι'.ι At u. Psii-i« Jlill. 
<tivi.i.vT l'ru.r.s, ι: j., p>:tiun«i 
<•1 iiKt.l. A. Wll.Mi.N, 1 ij >·ι l'iuir 
Tlic PltlNt il 
M II.VI J. A\|I ΛItΓ OK i l.A »ΙΙΝ·#. 
lion. Wabun' JuILMIon, Stale 8hj «.1 
Α. Ι', mom Α. M ί ιι·· τ ; I ot' l'ort 1ηι··1 lit il 
Hehool. 
1 >1. Ν. Γ. I Kl < .>llllt >UpCrM"··'!*. 
Tli* (oui'mc ol Sludy l'or touug Lutlu» 
I t!»< :iia .i lliut purfiu·! i.i the bol ^klioals of 
the uuirv, «'inlM.u'iii; a Normal nn<l Collegiate 
Ct)iu>e. 1 ii·* V.»mi:il ( oui ! i.h f.-jH*:talI ilO'iîfn· 
et! to prepare y ο un ft la4fe* for teaching Tbcl 
legtatet *or <· i more exteaaivo. 
Diploma? are açrapt&l (ρ |tic|i :ι~ complète 
either t'oin <*. 
The f-mrse «Γ Studj #*«»»· \ oiiu^ II u 
Is de-i. ne.! ι » ivo ihem u th< ro jrii Iï«i«in· Κ > 
u.'.itiidi, t<· prepare them l'or Tea"liing. "t li' 
foi ('· !' ',ν. Λ ( onnuer i.il ('our-eh iibe··» ;ι !·!«»Ί, 
in whi< student» art instructed in I»··■ >k keeping, 
llank u<, < oinmereial Law nn<! branche j-ci t 11- 
in# to :: thorough I'iiMiie-e fc.i|iir.iti«»u. 
PfllCTICAL EDUCATION is MADE a SPECIALTY. 
I>« pai fou nt »ï»r Ti'iiluing TeacUer* 
IN iUi: S< ll.M κ (NI) Λ 1ST «Ί τι Λ' HIM.. 
In connection wirh 'hi* iiwitnli ·η a iH-purt- 
meet tor training u ache: ·. has been established, 
in which Instruction will bo ii\cn in th·· 
Theory ami I'vacti··.· ,.ι Teaching, according to ihe 
ino-t φριοννΊ method*, atid in th® government 
«.f h< hoole; ami hucIi a ■> are competent to tench 
will be Aided in seenring iltuliom· 
The •rhiloiuitluun Noclfty" 
li.** been ϊ Ubli-hed for (pedal «trill in fclocu 
lion, Composition. Λ<\, and for -oci:il intereoi:r.c. 
V .Ullitnry Itrjiui tniriit 
II.·- been c-Mbli-h ·<| in ciune< lion with the .>ehoo| 
for thepur;io.-e of -ccuring habits of prompt ηnd 
cheerful obediouce, physical development united 
w h to good carriage of the i>cr»oii ami » know I· 
cd^'u of military luetic 
Regulation*. 
mm h regulation* are nude for the direct ion and 
control of the gentlemen and ladle·», an aie ί-up 
po»t*d to in* most conducive ι<» their propre ► m 
*tud andtheirgcner.il improvement. 
Wo won Ut h iv pupil f. el ihnr ihcir odnea 
lion, a» true men and women, ion.-i.-l> in more 
thnn uieie literary attainment.·, however exten- 
sive; tltat il include-, m lii the-e, iurl habit·· of 
iiioii^n: and I eel in;»', refined Mid elevated iii-te?, 
ι cultivât* d ikffectioiu, eoeUUind itllgioneyWd well 
di cipliucd will*. 
t'Ufds (ruin ont ol ion i, or away nom Imnie, 
« oniuiniid fi.e ]·:: ti' -dai* att niion <>» t Γιΐη··ί 
, I '· 
KXPWÎÎ8KS, AC. 
·' Π .r.l e. u be obtained ;ί 83.OO ami 
per «·«■». 
J! in 1 .i.ldc d tho-e tv'uhnift I. .r.l Vvn- 
n lvei·, at reasonable rile·. 
U joS. .ïirridied >»y the J'; ;u( i;»:ii, : dure·! 
νηί··". 
i't.iii ο .· li h; .· ti'lsSii w· s ♦ i'tii·»· 
For Circular.», <»r an ν information, aoph to U· ·'. 
J. ll.WHLtLU KittliT; CiBO. Λ. W π..μ>.\ .i>m. : 
Ur. " Π· SAWYER; κ. ST<»NE: I'ABIh 
FLOCKING CO.; HOLSTERft ΠΑί Κi I ! : G KO 
S. I'l.l JMI'li; or 
ΙΙΟΠΛΊ ΊΟ !.. IW.ihl J'vluripal, 
Jan. 21 South Paris, Me' 
All Kinds of 
job 3PRi3srTi3sra 
ΠΟΝΕ AT THIS OFFICE. 
Gould's Academy. 
THE SPRING TL Ï 
Of t!.i < I» tit'ilion i:l < 
Tat ad ay, Ftbriuiry <?} th, is;2, 
Under the charge of 
« HAS. A. llEUSEY, Priuripal, 
With competent fDMructori a* Λ» Utant·. 
ΤΓΓΠϋ.1, tfl.OO *U(1 $ ê..VI. 
Hoard can ha <>'>t:iined in tho villHn f.on: tin*»· 
to four «loIlaitH |»«r u 'ok. 
Mb. II Ktivr: Y comes to up highly rct',oiniu»'e<li«J 
an·I the TYusht·* f· Ol rouillent l!Ût lite |>.<'roii« of 
tliin time-honored liuiitmion no· I n->t lu'>iu:· t j 
place lUoir trhuler· under hi* charge, nor lwv« 
any tear* tint, what th«. ν r-ill be IooL.m tf»er .·η I 
caiiid for, while attending hi* sellout. 
It. Λ. FKVK, socrk ^r.. 
licihi'l, ·Ι;.ιι. >ΓΙί: h ν 
Bridgton Academy. 
( ii.YK J Utfcl) Λ. 1>. 
After a hiief ·ιΐ: ρβο»ίβιι. the Ί w'.er* ai«* *rti*i- 
fled to announce the it·· Miafoi U;:« ·< u<> *1 
The si 1'tKM i>f II wilt ejmin*n< e 
TucMflay, February ?7ΐΛ, lk7'4* 
EI>XUJXD >V. Η RIGHT, Λ. :i. Piisefytl. 
Mr. Wright jmc j»ai ■ I lor ι « > : tin 
he.'ttl.i- t< al Sch< .V ··"' · *»id· 
uit· il liOnurnUiν tit II u v.trd Lu ν ·'■ ΐΙ· ί·ΐ- 
Idgh te<Mi u.i.iltl·· of ·î· r r. t un 
tin· taciillv a1 II :\.t jikrvii ill·· it 
(I.IS » I 'If II 1 
>i «·.· ■».·■ t" l « »·Ι \· ι· ·· / Ι· 
i nr.ht. l*i»d< γ lilt n*ti 'i. ι ·. ιι ίι 
I·» conlldcni IVI...' ι 
Mitutiuu will ·[< lii. .;ii .ir ; j 
it r un·I ii-ftt'ulii·" < 
Th»·/lia\υ .»l< «» 11 (.·.'«■« the h'« ν 
)fn. .\i:i,MLII\)iLiV, rrri u . ,o 
mut IihiiI >1 
τ) : 1VÔI ll'ly illUWIl M I 111 Β ^ I 11' · 1 ! 
nid | ! »ni»t "ft a I 
Ο'ΟΙΙίρΗβ'ΐΙ a*· ·.· '··· ν I 
*evcrd <! 'j 
m ill t»·» η· κ· t'V ill 
* I ·. .,it 1·.· ij li · f ii: 
ΙΠΛ tilf»- 1 '.nil ! it. til tlx I Ut Ή 
w ,.! bi: g|vi,»:i t·· tin· t .. j'j .ι l ί 
"•(tlil'f « 'tt Î 
A»li I'll iiuv, « ..r.'in. .A 
•Vu eÛMi-t .H » |·.. i « 
l»r· lir 11>|«· ηΐιΊ ■·» « 
ltd 11"· I -III·) illi'OU .. 1 
• «'it tin···I f·»»· «-I 
i xl Itnukr Iufill li· α ι- : I 
Γι in·- ΓΙΙΟΊΛ ^  il M t II" 
Vol il» llrnl ·' ·ι» ·1:<ιι I, I 
LADIES 
KM Gioi/fcs ! ! 
OF FETIsrDs 
ji ?»r rtrrri j. 
BOLSTKtt k ilAoKKLL\S, 
c ;i r*v:< 
CM. 2.1, »>;] 
"ïoîfor. 
0~ IV Ν ΚΗλ Ôi 
>1.. 
solely »·. e η.·. »c : 
dollar· on s ahe.-n I «y ;«·!..j, >· Hi- 
ΓΚ. Nuu'v a\, i»c.u> ..ij j. 
Society. i <t h ν ■», 
ι laim Οι" lio.i 
l'nen, Jin. -ΝΊι. 1 Γ2 
ΟΧΓοΒΐ» < ub.: n » .<·.·,» ι « 
veil h in and torthtCoiint) «»! oxiorl, vu ».i tuni 
luerda* ul Jan A 1) ΙλΓΪ, 
SAMUEL WVMAN 
Yxr : ■ \·. : 
.ind Tettkiui nt ul' Ii.iim> < Μ »·ι I»'·* i 
fc mil >ι I. in ·.« <1 .liar -, i|<.<Vn« "Ι, |' 
Mill··'! hi· tirut h:ul It; I iircnuiit >1 ailmii.l-lra.'iiMi 
(it t!tC I*kt4tr ol ·>Λ 1*1 le ι-;ι««-<ί Γ II itil.iWilliO' 
Ordered, I'lit· li e »a''l Κ*·cutor t *· nolle» to 
• II per*ona iatereaie«j Ity uu-n.p » ν.»μ; „f tuti 
oriîcr til b·· pal» l»l:«*ii tl "r ifrr*» • uci*e<i-lt H< in i»it 
Oxtonl iM inoi rat. printed ai !':«· κ n> »ni ι'· <jin;. 
Ilia' tiiry inaν immi a' » l'r> ball Cum lu btl MO 
•t INrli. lu un Cbanty,un thëihbd !· inn <■'' 
>I,.r u(x.,k' t»-u o'· .ocik in in·· iort-ι >n, »< d >»n>*k 
«ai!··-, if illiy llir' ÎitiVi, i»ti» t!i* ..in*: rl jld it 
!·« ailuwed. 
A.lf. WAI.XKÎI J.«dj;c. 
À true cop·. — »ti«nf : J. -> Hut; ff« _·· ι;-r 
UXKiiKU, i* ~ It h nt «·1 Γη' at 
l'ai ι«, w i.i .ni ! I t < ,· 
1 
m» the Inlr.l l'u^aiiay 
'im lku kiniifc:»., .iuh.i .. ... .·» 
1 iliaii ft il· mill··r : u ι.ι >. ·■· 
a "1 W. Ne* mai», ljie <·! iiixlield, in -* · ·. »um 
(]ρ'ΐ·ΐι·ι1 ίι-ΐ» >· J; ·· ««r '·1 ·» lu» ··· ίι|,·| ι· ni·: I 
f uarllmnliip <>« « i wa..i- fur ·ΐί·»*τ*ι; ·r■ 
• »:der«*d. rii.it » «·· «m i (iutartia /ι..· noif 
'.·» all ι ·γ -1 ή ii .'·;<· Γ·· I h' ra·.» tU' » 'I 
til it ι«·:Ι" ''■*> »l ilit tl.it.ii ι'ν 
* »· 
I ν in > h Ο ν ff. I ··!·. ..ι 
I iev injy appiv at llub \r » Oitrl I·· · 
J'ari ι.· 1 ι h ■ .· 
M irtlt t«»\, I. (· 
il * "M U ΐ. th : 
ηΜ ι<· mi'»*·.r ι Λ I. 
" ♦ 
Λ ϊ. α a ·ν ·1 : a. «ν. t i : 
< »\ »·, * .—.ν 4 
l'ilf ··. ν >1 Jali Λ I». Is. 
Μ'οϋΚ» Mi:;.'.: J 
... 
an·! .)ι·«» li Ί>' m ■ <'fti n I 
or t,.ii\r;#i ι;.., r. :, _ : » 
l'.ilin Ίη··' C '. » C r· »· 
COUUt of é.iaid:4it- 
aiu'« : 
*. ierr· ., ι ! l ... n 
'.·> :t ; fi 
ο oie r l«i 1)^ s u ί.Ι i > -, 
iu' |ieara' J··. 
Ill » .tl C Uilt U .I·· -Ml I » ·. 
(tl I'» ι»*ι » l!l· ·· 
un t>i»*\'lui", νια; U<·· ΙΊ .· »τ 
Λ 1 it >· Ί .1-1 
ut ·■) Λ V 
U i'ou'1·.** — 
Wil II ttU'J ! 
tfih'l T»i. tiij t .· 
ON the ι>*»t hi ,»τ itor 1 t 'v « 
l*t·! of S'lui.iu. η s*i 
l· ι· « ; .m »« <li 
ill (Ί+ ?.·'< ••'•t 
laic 11 ic: ll'hojt li.C 
pMvment > ι ·!·*■·« .· .· 
«· ■. 
ordered, Tir· .1 l'euti 
κΊ )■(. Ι'··*Ιι » II." ·Ι· 
1 * 
lua MtltiOQ uhm ii [«util ι 
f I .*» ν r. 
<τ·ι, ;« w χ··;»:i|'»-r printed 
may nppr«i α'. .i i n in (J 
in *wid Coimty, un l'ie L 
ii*xt, «ι '<n u'clot k ..I I: i* 
ean»e, if any they have, w..; 
I" grante·!. 
a. tu ι 
in t. )j.i 
:«t Ι'μΓ.γ. 
■ litW och·. 
Tu«< .... 
lolOLOOL·, 







r <·ι' liar 
iuiil tiit 
.L.uM ■: 
: g Ίίι· 
OXfOHD, !"* :—A! J. I 
f ii It i ii .» 1If 1 
Tu*· "f ·'<«" a V ih' 
OS j>. Lilt 
·»1 « ι.Λ1ί!!> 
0#M I Ρ V ii ι'· 
» 'Ml '.V «t.·· ι, J Ι! 
tii'· per*··u ii ·; 
Ordered. I Imi ;:»·· >·'· I' 
iicr»« n·· ut»·:* ►· !. 
.,γ·Ι<· M be (»t:l»li I ; 1 
Ihe Ox fut i I I'm » -J 
ri->. th»t ι*»«·\ < * 
he iieid ai 
Tuee<l«> m M.ii i*i 
foieiiu«ai. au»I »hr w 
tb«i allium t 
ν \ I 
l! VI. 
Λ ill·· < ψ.». tU«. ·" · 
ΙΊ..Ι t'ai OiKuUl·, »·* I. .« » 
Wlfltln and for thé 
third Tue*d:t> >>t ·) A I 
ON the ι «-titixii 
< < λ it· .i,\ !. .. 
of ΝιροΙβου it. u,···. |ak> « ·ι it 
•m«i Conniy, ilo-tfa-c I. ( r-y j; ι r ;m ,ιΐί/Μαι··' 
«αϊι of the perhonil cantt* >f he* I ι te l .ι ·I ··. 
Ordered, iiiutrhc raid I liiioit*·» jil»·· 
»>ti·· ?· 
nil [>fr«uuii Ini^restr.J by :nα 
«* ι;>· <»· ·»ι;, 
ordor Ιυ bepuoli4tif » Μί<-<· « «Λ» *u<v« ·μ\« 
I. iu t ip 
I »*/θΓ<Ι I *· M crut (iril I .,ι 1'.;. ·. 
Il loyilH, 
liia! tUe» »«.♦ appeal λι h !*r 
U». Coi.rf > in ?<| 
1*4rl<· rt" "ir tliir>l l uoii^y ul il ο ., 
: \ι ni t ·- it 
n'ci<>ck in ilie f« « Uuoi, <i -h· ^ pnu·»· Il «n- ?l »*y 
hitve, w hj t!.c 4 tiu<· iii/ntl nul Iw yin»·'··■ 
\. H. ■ λ" ur 1. .Tu 
A truveopy—kit* (. .T. S. Uonw*^0|iNtrt 
OXF"i:i>, ·ί» '— \ lii auri ot I r· ha'· 
»···|ιΐ t· l'ut 
within and for t'it Couiitv υί 0>to.-u, ci. 
ih« t; îro 
l'uiidnvo» J. n Λ If. ι>Γ». 
ON (he petitiono( 
1IEN11V 1! \VA! KK 
η ml»lrab>r of iht· o| ι j ^ 
v\ 
L11 *r <»t Pit.', ii. -·ι ( uni y. M» ··u 
f»>r île n-« t·' ·· ! r· in > ,· 
τ 
>»Κ·, so il (1' ίι «.ι I tl ·<· f 
will t>r«>.!i.<v U.. -mo « .' =■. 
-, : 
ill·· ».:»\ in# r.( I Ίι fou an·: i i. i'lci.til cî.■■.-g : 
Urilrrf.l, ih.'tiib* ni.I i'«'ii !».·'·« r» ι»· 
u 
alli>fr ou»ii't«f<-»«-d.b in >iiv mi t· r-«c« 
I 
priilloli, «itli dj. oitli : thtii-i u, to 
>'< pubil»tiirU 
thru* ·*ρ^Ι··< ?aci'<'i"«t»(lf iu il·' Ox!« n. lvun:cr*i 
a iitfO|japtr |<Wntwt 11*ι. ·» tl»»t 
t/f · ·»> :14 m 
at a l'robatf Con it toi In !·Ι at'' 
i» *''ouii 
t\ <"ii tin* tlii il I ■ «l»v "I 
M 
ti'tj loreiux ii, u. ;! Mh'· «" 
« ii 
τ'·ν tii»· «,ιϋί· 'ft'·' »* (f 
* P'rr < 
Λ.ΙΙ W \ 1 
Λ tp;< c y-- 




ll > I (Mill
!·»-''Cik in 
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Ijvt ι»ί!1», ÎÏΓ ι ;ι ( .1 
« Itltïn and " ♦··.<· c '* 1 fy 
Ti.'.itilay oi .is i>. ix,. : 
Τ ! WIS Γ KEEP : 
I J >f II. 11 ·· .1. i 
•t..\ iii ; pre ν .·:« ί ,. 
of -.li.l ward t*·»' *t~f 
Or.i ·ΐι··1. Th. ι ι..» -..i <1 
t > ;'ll pet^OJ;- "I" :> 
g-rii» tu Ι»·· ι lib Γ iic : ·*« ν ·*. 
the Ovi : I I): r.i.icr: .1 :! ι··1 at 
m:iv :ιρι 'Ην at ηΡ»··ι>· τΜ' 
>υι f i<> 
in sni'l Cuuntr, -.,1 
■ ■'·'"« τ- 
ι η:'\t,j ι tt-n 1 1 
■ !ft 
! < ».ιιμ·. if air.· ti -, ha 
J be '.!! > I 
*lr ΪΊ »' 
1Λ t ": 
\ I 
ih 1 
A true < 1». 
JWrimltnral. 
Hoanl of AgricHitur*·. 
niMtcr »«· ·»»«»»« at ParU Hill. 
Jan. JJd, 1ST». 
M\N \OKMK\T OF MIUDOWS \NI> PiiTl'R^. 
An interesting lecture was given by 
Hon. John Stnnton Gould, of New York. 
Vlr. Gould stated the gras* crop in the 
l'nited States, annually. to be $500,000, 
000. A neighbor ot hi* produces three 
ton* ot hay per acre. King* County, Ν 
T\, produce the nu>sl hay ot any in the 
fctate— one hundred and eighty lone to 
the hundred acres. Ouond.tga County, 
the g trden ot the Stale, produces but 122 
l on» the hundred acre*. Geo. Geddes a 
ne ^hl>or ot his. produce* two and a halt 
tons pei ai re. Grass** vary much in 
their nutri'.ire \alue. their component 
{KUt*. and amount of iorage piodueed. 
S« nu· g a s»s are muscle producing, 
some fal formers ; s«»uie l»one leeder-. 
Even· varit 15 of grass was intended by 
the Ci fat or to Ικ» adapted to «onie usefi.I, 
benitlcent purj ο e ; mauy sections are 
producing glasses not adapted to them, 
and wouid if needed with proper varie- 
ties, produce largel\ when compared 
*ith the present. For every locality and 
grade of soil <0me variety i^ emine: tly 
adapted. Recommends observations re- 
garding the natural products thai glow 
with greatest luxuriance, and report to 
some respectable journal ; then we shall 
have tellable data trom which to work. 
Wo should adopt botanical names, :ι» lo- 
cal names often lead to mistakes. Mead- 
ow* he deCoea to be any land where 
gra«* is mown On a square yard of 
wet meadow, weie found λ» plants ot dif- 
ferent varieties—4 were useful, and 26 
were useless or weeds. On a square 
yard of dry tie!d meadow were iound 3s 
vaiielies—S uselul, ami SO not uselul. 
On a square yard of moist meadow were 
fouud 'JÔ varieties—8 useful and 17 use- 
less. Iriigite·! rueaJow* gave 4(i<> per 
ccnt. mote produce of grass than thin 
upland soils; poor clay; gave 00 per 
cent. ; rich loams 150 per cent. A 
strong, deep, calcareous soil resting up- 
on a ciay subsoil, i* the be.st seii for the 
production oi gu^s; sow a great varie- 
ty of seeds, piepare the ►oils a- well u- 
po^sible, and manure as highl\ as prac- 
ticable. Plants do not tolerate near 
neighbors ot th< ir own species. Oui 
soils are not covered wiih gras» p ants 
thickly enough. A clone observation 
will astonish us at tbe »uia:l nuuiber ot 
plants on a given aita m our average 
meadows. 
M.iu absolutely require® a nuxetl met. 
h i» just so wiib our animals. I he num- 
ber of laiiud» who »«w more than two 
diffeient kind» ot grass seed. may be ac 
com modal ed in the smallest church in onr 
village. S>w in boxes containing notne 
ot the >i»il wheie )on are to seed lo grass, 
and lhi> will tell u»u lue kind that will 
flourish b«»t. (irass should he cut when 
in the fl mer, a it then contains the 
greatest amount of nutiiment. finisses 
that flower at different periods should not 
be grown together, as there will be loss 
of lime in cutting. 
The \ arieties should be grown suited 
to the soil and climate of each locality.— 
Timothy, (herds grass o( Maine) and 
clover i« the universal component ol hav 
ground. The farmer sows these on all 
»oi!s urd under all circumsuiuces, aud it 
tLesc do not pioduce well, he is content- 
ed with a crop of woed*. The meadows 
should be so arranged on a farm a* to 
come successively into maturity ; this fa· 
cilitates the securing of the hay crop, and 
giv«s ii* hay cut at the proper period.— 
The gras^ lands on a larm should be di- 
vided, and *e> ded with gra-ses that vary 
ill their time ot coming into bloom. In 
pasture» no lorage plant should ever 
come into bloom ; the radical leaves heie 
posse»* the greatest value. In meadows 
tho; e plants that throw up the greatest 
num'oer ol (lower culms. The earliest 
grass known to the world is the meadow 
fox tail. Tins grass cannot be <aten 
down so as to iuiure its productiveness; 
• next comes the meadow lescue, tnen Ken- 
tucky blue-grass, next red top anil tim- 
othy. For dry soil, tall oat grass, velvet 
grass, Kentuekv blue-gras.» and meadow 
tessue. 
>\ hy gras* seed^ refuse to grow is that 
formers will persist in harrowing in their 
gras- seed·. They are, in many instan- 
ces, covered so deep!) that they nevei 
▼ egitato or come ; would not recommend 
plowing meadow» unies* the object is to 
devastate. The natural time to how seed 
i* when it matures. Old meadows should 
be ^one over with a Xishwiu Pulverizing 
Harrow, diagonally in different direc- 
tions. then put in seed and fertilizers,and 
harrow down. This leaves the old roots 
undisturbed to send up shoot* to protect 
the yenng shoota of the seeds. Recom· 
mended Thomas1 smoothing harrow ή- 
βη excellent instrument. 
Mr P( <»r, of Andover, inquired what 
process we >h®uld take in view of the 
present situation. 
Mr. Gould replied the treatment just 
recommended wai the be*t he knew; 
recommenced *ettii;g apart ju-t a square 
rod in a plat ami try ing the different kind» 
of feitilizers,leave one plat nithout much 
dressing as a standard, carefully noting 
the effects of each manure applied, and 
from tbi·* determine what is the best and 
cheapest for use. 
Mr. Ilersey, of Lincoln, inquired 
whether the grasses mentioned by the 
lecturer would, in his opinion flourish in 
Maine. 
Mr. Gould replied lhat many of them 
were already growu in some section*.and 
DO doubt the others would grow well. 
Sec'y Goodale spoke of meadow fox- 
tail as an early grass and worthy of wide 
culture. 
—At one of his lectures George Fran- 
cis Train shouted, 'Now, then, any- 
body can ask me questions.' Whereupon 
an old Udy got up and said. '.Mr. Train, 
I would like to know what makes a pot- 
ieg always burn in two in the middle 
The gre:«t American traveler was non- 
plussed. 
Woman Horn/tip* ami Man's Duty, 
\\ onian worship i* not a mere jmetical 
I t'ancv. but hit·* it« seat He«p down in the 
Ik ut < i Nature. When the youth averts 
hi* belo* »*d to f»e hi< queen, swear* etern- 
al allegieiice, anil vowa forever to be 
ν·-<»ι11»\ <>t, and to *erve her, ho is really 
following bul the dictate* of Nature, who 
•vorships th« female as ardently a* he 
lit >♦·> She ia undoubtedly (he most la· 
I vored, and in elementary constitution at 
least, it not iu actual form, must claim a 
place in nature King anterior to the origin 
ot man in the sexual sense of this tcim. 
For theological purposes >Ιι· may ha\e 
been tunned of the lib ot Adam ; for Mo- 
hammedan or Mormon usel «he may Ik* 
but the mere slave and creature ol man, 
without even a soul to In? saved except 
through his sovereign will and pleasur*·; 
but the religion ol natuie demands rath- 
er the sacrifice »»f the other sex to het 
eternal law · 
It will not Ik· difficult to apply these 
principle to the great woman question 
of the day Mai i* the great acting, 
working turce ; all that appertains to 
providing »·ι piOtMtfa^ ι·* his place in n.i· 
ture. The gun, the plough, the ship, the 
•word,—th·· eminent* ol force whatever 
the\ Ik*, ami the ballot which is 10 di- 
rect and coi trol that force,—a'l these 
are the c»-ential prorogatives ut man. 
At the same time the»<· n\s and l«»rc«s 
should be u>ed for the interest» ol nn· 
man; and where they are not, man is 
m t lu'tillin^ the puipojc.s f«τ which lie 
was created.—-/Yum "Sexual »Sci>m<t,m 
I·· Yh< m<i.< Alethan, »u Old and Xfw f>>r 
February. 
liront y. 
The woman who is indifferent to her 
look* in no true woman, God made wo- 
man to be attractive, to look well, to 
please, and it is one ol* h*r duties to car- 
ry out the intention of her Maker. But 
that dre-i■» b to do it ail, and to suffice. is 
more than we can be brought to believe. 
JuMt because wo ·Ιο love to see girls 
look well, a-» well as live to tome pur 
pose, would urge upon them such a 
course of reading and study ns v/ i 11 con 
fer such charms as no modiste can sup- 
ply Λ well-known author once wrote a 
very pretty essay on the power of edu- 
cation to l>enutity—I hat it absolutely 
chiseled the features; that he had seen 
manv a clumsv note and thick pair ci 
lips m· modified by thought awakened 
and active sentiment as to !>e unrecogniz- 
able. And he put it on that ground that 
we si» olten *ee people, homely and un 
attractive in youth, bloom. in middle 
lite, into a softened Indian Summer ol 
good look-» and mellow tone*. 
.1 Hint for the (iιrl.·*. 
A wood engraver t**ing asked why he 
did η >t oaplojr w men replied: "1 ; a\ · 
employed women very olten, and 1 wi-h 
1 could teH more encouraged. Hut the 
truth is, that when a young man comes 
to me and begius hi* work he leeis that 
it is hn lile's business. He is to cut Ins 
lortuu·' out <>t the little blocks be tore 
him. Wile, tamily, home, happiness 
are all to be carved by hi* hand, and he 
settle* steadily and earnestly to his labor, 
determined to tua^tei it, and with everv 
exitemeut spurring him on. He cannot 
marry until he knows his trade. It is 
exactly the other way with the girl. She 
may be a» poor a- the boy, and as whol- 
ly dependent upon heisell tor a living, 
but she leels thai she will probably mar- 
ry by and by, and then she must give up 
wood-eugiaving. So she goes on list 
le — iy ; she ha* no ambition to excel\ she 
d«»e-> not teelthat her happiness depends 
on it. She will marry and then her hus 
band'» wages will suppôt I her. Sin- 
ai y do st) so, but she think· *» and it 
•poi la her work." 
liiches. 
Lho man with good, linn health is 
rich. So i- th>' man with ι clear c«u·- 
»<*ience. So i< the parent <·Ι good, h ip- 
py chilhiu. S<> is the clergyman whose 
coat iiitle children ot his parish pluck as 
he pav>es them at their play. So in that 
wite who has the whole heart of a good 
hii-baud. Soisthe maiden whose hor- 
izon i« not hounded l»y the "coming 
man." i»ut wh > ha- λ purpose in iile, 
whether she ever meet him or not. So 
is the young man, who, laying his hand 
on hi« heart, can say. "I have treated 
every woman I ever «aw as I should 
wish ray sifter treated by other men. 
So is the little child who g>es to sleep 
with a kiss on its lips, and for whose 
waking a kind blessing w.iits 
l*hoto{jraphs. 
In laking photographs it is well known 
tint eeitain colors "come out" better than 
othei>. Lavender, liiac, and the light 
blues take white, and ate, therefore, un· 
de>irab!e. Fink, magenta, crimson, pea· 
g ΓβΜ>, huff, ashes-ofroses, tawn and 
dore color, iin«l the darker Mua» «how :t 
very pretty light gray in a photograph. 
Scarlet, garnet, >ea-green, leather-color, 
and .-.at»' take -till darker, and are excel, 
lent colors to photograph. Wine-color, 
tie «) ·)"·; greens, dark orange, and red- 
bmwn take quite dark. One reason why 
photographs are often unsuti si actor}· i- 
that many persons put on an extra 
amount ot ornaments, -o th at tney mi 
taken in a style different from their ordi· 
nary one Simple die*s is far mon 
des-irab!e and pleasing. And it Is alsc 
needful tos:t for one'* picture when the 
»ut:.d untioubled, and when one is not 
hurried. 
—The lollown g is the salutatory ol an 
Oregon editress:—"We have served .1 
regular appienticeship—at working— 
rubbing, patching* darning, ironing, 
plain sewing, raising babies, milking, 
churning an i poultry raising. Wo have 
kept boarders, taught school, taughl 
rnu-ie, written for the newspapers, made 
.'peeches, md carried on extensive mil- 
linery and dressmaking business. We 
can prove bv the public that this work 
has beer» well done. Now, ha* ing reach- 
ed the a»;»· of thiity-six, and having 
brought up a family of boy to set type 
and a daughter to run the millinery store, 
vw> propose to edit and publish λ news- 
paper, and we intend to establish it as 
one ol the permanent institutions ef the 
; country." 
INSURANCE! 
ΓΙ^ΗΚ Subscriber, reccutly a«»oclatcd with tlie 
JL late II F. HOWARD, of South Tarie, in the 
Innuranop Huaincus, 
will continue (lie same at th»· office lately occupied 
I y Mr. Howard, where he will be happy to f-ee 
the patron* of Mr. II., anil transact buniue»» for 
them. 
lie hit- all the Policies ami paper* of Mr. 11., 
at>il 1- authorized to continue the bttelnesa. 
1VM. J IVHKELHR. 
South l'«ii<«, Me., D«c. I J, 1*71. 
Insurance Notice. 
\i.l pen-on·» iu->ured in the 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of \rw York, or the 
HARTFORD, 
of IUitit<>Ki>, by the late 11. F. HOWARD, 
of South Pari*, will apply to 
win. J. wiii:i:lek, 
for in* trance ae their policies expire, ami he will 
Injure them in good, reliable Companies, ai talr 
rate». 
*»«>utU Pari*. l»ec. it, 1871. 4m 
Fire Insurance ! 
rot* 
l·1 A KMΚHS ! 
Farmer· laoun your I'roperty In the Af 
rlrtiltural In<umur«< Compati), 
of UatrrtitMK, \. V., 
\ 9*0CK COMPANY DEVOTED ENTIRELY 
TO TOUR INTERESTS 
Ne; Wet*, July let, Kl, 44 
A«lvaiil:t(;«*<· I list « it Olltrra : 
It is rourtna·! t>r il. Inr.oi to iti*ure nothing 
more haxanlou-t tfian Farm pro|>eriy. It pay*» all 
I··-- ■» by liie :tnd all t/ii»'i«»yr il»n< hy liffhlninç 
ukftkfr tf.t fisu· > >>r not. 
Il i» alarmer'* t omjtany, coutrolUd ami uiau 
Aged by Farmer*. H> rciuaiug to in»ure More*, 
βίκ>|>·. m Π Ν, t:inn« rie». hotel Ac.. Ac .It I» not «ob- 
jet to heart lo*i>ea,aml itoflci» the advantage· of 
ABSOUTE >E(T Km w it h LOW KATES. 
It charge* nothing lor policy or turrty. 
F HH'KKIt, Agent, t'anton. Me. 
A M. AUSTIN. Agent. Ituckfleld. 
NOAH HALL, Agent, West Tern 
Seju 5, 1871. 
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THE BEST COOK STOVE 
in Oilonl Couul}, 
I·· the New 
"AMERICAN. 
I'm I r it t «I lit 1*171, mid Mttlrl h) 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
South Paris, Me. 
Il f" lu»l nu J lulu ηη·Ι i» 
« ιιι:\γ. 
Th« bf*( rfi'umnirnilitiiin wt ran |n« it i« the 
certificate ol tho»c mln> «tu l)»ing it, and who 
; « nttiu-inMically in il» prnt*e. a* I dlow·:— 
TKS1IM0M M>. 
'ΓΜΙΚ Cuilr^irufd <re u» ng t ht* "New AMKU 
1 Ι» AN" (. on\ M··><». «old lu IIlCUiShlMiN Λ 
I feoiitb Paru, au J heirtiH recoin îoend it a* « 
Model voti·, having all the New Improvement*, 
»r>g rrry luk't fUel. and in every wnv 
«ortbv of 
tbe attention ol lio»i*rkre}.eri» 
It lia» λ largo unk behind the funnel, lined with 
1-aieelaiii. which i« capable of holding tour pâli» 
of water, ai t ln« two convenient cover*, Mie oit 
earh »M«· 
The oven door· are t:n lined, thu» radiating tli· 
Ileal and security an even b.»k·· 
Theio i» nn irou hot-air 1·<·\ under lit? tank foi 
ki'eilu* the lood hot aller it t* baked 
Γητ lit rangenietil f.»r irniuTitic thr a«ticei* com- 
plete 
The dampers an· *o régulât**! Ih »t the -to»# can 
l>« mvle ixrlectl; tir-liglil ; and for eccwmy ·* 
'"utl linn and pntMnce, ne r>>n»id« r it tlx·yaiiem 
>r' Mr« V Κ Ml AW 
Mr* J Γ ΓΙ.ΛΚΚ 
Mr* J k ΗΛΜΜΟΝ1». 
l'an». 1>· I Uh. Ι*Γ1 
Mr- ΛΙΛ Ml -III"KTl.LFF 
Mr- Hit V\> Ϊ KK 
is,.nth Pari-. In .'*lh. lt*TI. 
Couiniitslouer* of ln%«|rrnr) 
flr IIKICK A *\ w t!ir umlt-i vi-l, ha\« been 
ft .ipp· latod by the llMonbl· Jsd|· ol Pro 
bate fur ι)χI ■ > rd (' mnty, Cotami*aloaer· of Insol- 
vency upon thr estate of Arrihla (i Foster, lute 
of stunehatn, In Mill Counfv, deeca».«l, «ith full 
pn««r I·· recent· and examine all the claim* of the 
>e\ «-r:»I ο red itoi » to -aid estate ; thcrelure « e Ιΐι·ι c 
bv appoint Wftlne day. the twenty eighth day of 
f'rbitian one 1* >1 ami Wednesday, the »ixth 
day of March, l>»?i. one Ι' M at the office of l{ 
\ Frye, in Bethel, in *aid Countv of Oxford, a» 
the time and place lor »aid creditor- to present 
their claim* and be heard 
Β \ l B1 Β I fwj. 
C It I.IK KK, ( 
'** r'
Bethel, January ?th, 
FOR BOSTON. 
Tl»e now and »uputior «ea 
g.nig steamer» John It rook· 
«ml Montreal. having kfi'll 
III Ird Oil at |TMl I V : eOM. « nil 
a large unmlier ot beautiful state Uoom» will rut 
th.« *ea«on as fbllow< 
Leaving Atlantic hart Portland, at 7 o'elook 
and India M hart, B»*ton. e\«ry day at 4 o'clock 
h* *1 Sunday* earept»d 
Fare iu Cabin. $1» 
IVck faie, ) ia· 
Freights taken a* u«unl 
Sept ll.lHTl if L. BILLINGS. Aft- 
^ANDREWS HOUSE, 
Koimiir!) Atlantic IIoi'hb,; 
Muutli Pnrlc. He. 
This well know u IIou«e has rerenth l>crn rertt· 
I le»l aud is uow open for the accumtnoJalton oftbc 
the travelling ι·η1»1ι<· arf-l'n»»ctiK'*r«· eoiivvytd 
ο ^«<1 from t!i«· l>epot lire of charge 
Α. il. *. Α. Α. ΑΛ HKIAVW, 
ml is ygapililm. 
fi ri (/ht on Anrseriex. 
Γ. It. ΥΛ1.Κ Α «>,, I'roprtetor·. 
0>K IKH.I.M. 
-Wl·.!» i- woitli a* much aa 
two o.trned. ι« one ol lu Franklin'» maxim*. 
Thi* can lie ttoii« l»r 
l*nr«·liasui^' Vour I'riiil Tree* 
OF KK HAUIW>\ A t lCILl), 
of Milton I'lantation, who are Hp tolnted Agenta 
for the Celebrated KltWTjr of 'Γ Μ Τ A LB A Co 
e*tabli»he«t in 1<J7. 
All tree- bought of u.s will be warranted a- good 
a- nny raised or brought into the *»tate. 
We have the Ceneral Ageu<*y of Oxford and 
Ftanklin Counties, and «hall «ell good apple tree* 
to; 11» per hiiudrcd, and other tree* iu proportion 
All person- wanting iiu?* can call on u« or 
\vrl:e, and -aw ti« the e.\i>en»o or » alllag un thru», 
which expense mo will allow to ih« pnrclia-er. 
It. Kit llAHl»ON\ JK 
1 \V. CHILI». 
• ■r W)l -WKTT, South l'ail- 
ι Milton I'lantation July lu, W7I. tf 
Dissolution ol I'mini'isliip. 
IIΕ pnrtner»hip he,«itufoie l*'tween 
L rl»e ·»ϋΙι»«ι iber»·, under Hit* tlnn name of HAS· 
KELI. λ Κ KITH, is thi·» «lay di»*o]ved bj mutual 
coiiMMit Ml iier-οτ» btd»-bt«*l to the Arm «re re 
i,ut- Ί··ϋ to inaike immediate payment either to 
W IWOIttLL, JV'thel, or 
1 Η Κ KITH. Norway. 
The bii&in·** will be cimliuued at Hrtli·! by <>. 
W Hamkhx. and «t Norway bv ( It Kkith, 







In AMERICAS or tfu bent 
J Τ ALIAS M A HULK, 
Executed iu the inoet xnprer<4 style·. at the ν try 
l.ovcft Rate*. <1 W. i(.\?KELK. 
C. B. KEITH 
Korway. Feb. 2nd, 1S7Î. 4w 
H E MI Y WARD BEECHER'8 
"tirent Life Work," 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
It how being «flermi to the citizens of Oxford 
County, bv the Authored A^eut, 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
fcW If OB' NORWAY. 




Co υ lui U4 Iju lug?*. The mont exteunire and 
j complete seed t ntaloyue published Sent free to 
nil applicant·. Seeds warranted fresh 
ana to reach the purchaser. 
HOVEY 6l CO. 53 North Market Street. Boston, Ma,$. 
fablJ'TMw 
AUKSXN Wanted.—Agents 
make more mon·' 
at work for ub than at Anything el»e. Bueines* 
light Hud permanent. l'articulera free. U. 8TIN- 
son A Co Fine Art Publisher*, Portland, Maine· 
On bïe Screw Wire 
BOOTS & SHOES 
l.sitf a* Ioiik again as any othrr 
kind. 
SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS^ 
Our aplendld new Kngraving, entitled ••TIlK 
MoTiii.it or oui loici»,·· i* Kl l.iht com I 
pleted, η ml afford* an unusual opportunity for 
\genl* to make mont·) Tho*e who flndcanTa** 
iug lor book- <low work, wilid» well to writ»· u*. 
!laO order* were taken in New Itritnin, ( t in H 
day»—75 in Williamsburg. M.v in !· day», and 
KM» in 8 day· in two Ktrecla in New Haven Hale 
and female Agent* wanted, and large Inducement* 
offered Send foi our circulars WDKTHINl·· 
TON, OUST IN A CO., Hartford, tt. 
We have for «ale, at late- that pay (Von 11 to 1.1 j 
per cent, on the lnve*ttaeut, 
Ti:\ PER ΟΚϋΤ. ΓΟΓΛΤν 
t. .i «* I I I'V << 
" ·· t« Ndiom. ** 
Interest payable Semiannually in N'eu York. 
For Pamphlet* and Information, nddre*» 
NAM'L A. UAYLORII X < O., 
Ilroktr· lu Wrilrra Krtnrllln, 
:I3.1 Third Nlrert, M. I.ouli, Mo., ami 
:»:» Hull Mirret, XfW York. 
Japanese Paper Ware, ι 
Unprecedented lucre·*. I'nper ware la being ! 
univer-aily u-ed The people like it PnbUfl m 
stitntion* are adopting It. It U economical l'or the j 
housekeeper. Water j tils. Itaein*. ( hamber l'ail-. 
Slop Jar*. ItowU, Milk l'an··. Spittoon.·, Ί ray*, 
Ac Ac. The trade supplied bv tl«e manufnrtur 
frsJEXXIYUN HOTIIKHA, M'J lVnrl M., 
!V«W York CHj 
NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS 
Ht iil tt) Mali or l',»prm. 
Our Seed Sl Plant Catalogue For 1«7?i 
Numbering 17*> page*, and containing 
TWO COLORED PLATES. 
Bach worth twice the co>t of Catalogu· mailed 
to all applicant* on receipt of ·£"» cent# 
η, Γ·Γ· Certl"·.- »·. Y. 
«» r. ·' A 1 
TT*1 ; 
\si*HKtt'KK f'»r ι Η » dutn*»>dng cotiplaint 
i· non made known in a Tnwliot (of M oditu 
pagei un Foreign iud Ν ιtI\ ·· Herbal Propain- 
Hwii.initiWhid Til Dr Ο Pit ι * Biowx. τι·* 
pirM iiptiOB win i|i>Mtrir<l 1·; bini In bo i>ro*i· 
•i«*uti:« 1 * maniifi tl»nt I»*· cannot conwioolfonilt 
rrfuae lo m ike il known, a· U ha« cured every 
l>oJ> Mrho ha- u*e<l it !»r FIN, nevei li mn»' failed 
in a ·iη(fIti ιa»c The Ingredient-may beohtaine<1 
nom an» dnigyl·! \ ·ί»|»\ >^nJ fine t«> »npll«\int· 
try ui-ul Add I»K ο ΡΙΙΚΙ.Ρ» IIIIoNvn JJ j 
Gran i Strcrt.Jcr J City, Ν ·' 
Π Π Ρ 111 
"""'* llllt H * '»>·» »ι\ 
ΓΟΙ <. 11 4 1 ltr.f III.] u? 
1 11 ! 
suJ^^rTTTn^Jhrri. Pn|t iml 1 II ». 
1ΤΙΠΠΓΓ<7ΐ»ΐΤΓίΐ^™Τ(|ίΐιί< Wauled! 
AGENTS WANTED 
To M-ll the Cucumber M noil Γιιιιιρ. Λ raie 
Opportunity for paitica out t>i l>u»lne·- « itli ιιολΙΙ 
incau* K*«'lu»i»c tinilory cltrn Aiiilif<i 11»·- 
inanitfa<tiirer», ttli'JJ £ Hl'ltl.lV«ll\M. |07 
lie .id·· Mnvt, Vrw York. 
ΕΛΑ (lil NTS H'nulril Olntr«'· 
jUU I'orket iiluiii Corn Skrllrr. Sin ||< 
bu»bc]· per hour. It anatche* the com tjim kcr 
than* wink Κ ret ν IMM bati ooc Accota 
make #10 a iIhv For further p«riirul;tr> addre»· 
« ι FfULNCH»et Waitm 8(,Nm York, 
ATTENTION ! 
An> food -mirl ιη·>η can e|<ar from ♦'· J<> f l<> a 
<1.i> -cUuig lise I'mi l.lflrr, ( t «W:njr 
lioi pan· out of ttove* or oven«, n« it Ν ηιι article 
that « want η I in frcrj family nnd will ell ni 
«ight, For term-ad lie-· II Λ MoI.IjKN. <ι«·η- 
ι·γλΙ Njinit, Uo IT mail'» Itlock. Ilangor. Maine 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
f.i.lo.Of"·! in jj'dd drawn rreir »»·τριιΙρ·μι itaya — 
ΓιΙ/< cit*-lic>I and information finni-hcd by «·Κθ. 
I*. I I'M Λ M. W«■ jrî» >-*et >1 I'rot iilnirc |( 1 
CANCERS, TUMORS, ULCERS, 
A*tonNhlng cure- by I>r· Kltnv ajj'l I.indley. 
at th·· Philadelphia ( molt lixlitiilo. '.HI \rvi« St 
Philadelphia. Pa At iSraneh Ofli'· bj I »t Mr 
Mn-hael. ~l Niagara M Buffalo, Ν Y ; and by 
llr KvarN.oicr fc* lirni'-rc St., Λ I· urn, V. ^ 
wonoEBri l< im ».» li«tiih>tei. 
Xo Knife .Vn Ciiw4i< J/f»/i'-in<i \»bU**t 1 ittlr fitin 
For purtirulari call un or luLlrft* riikrrof Ihr alort 
run: roil 
Female Weakness. 
fPIIK Proprietor ot lb*· valuable Medicine \« i I· 
A auffering from lo»« of health *ome twwut\ > r# 
ii|D, received an Indian recipe, froin which -he 
prepared aomc for hor own u-c, which reunited in 
a curt* Man* of her friend* have u»ed it with 
e«|iittli» i(>'a:ily}ii^ .ιη·Ι Ιι:»\«· I 
·* -1 r ·*· I Ιι«·ι 
to tutroif i'« it to tl<· ριιΐιΐκ' .she lia* onuntriil, 
for the re I Ici ol »n ff· rln^c huinanitv to d» «ο, an·! 
ft««-N confident It will pro re une of the ilclic-i l.li·*» 
In fa to tboce wbo ai»· «iilTciitig ftum l'roNp»ii"» 
l lcri. lull ininr.itam. I'lccrntlon οι inm tal |>cl»lli 
ty, a» Η Ν a »pct <U and « ertain cur·· if taken ac 
oordiui' to dirt't'lion*. TliN t« an internal reined) 
—entirely vrjcelalile— will not injure tin· imtsl di·· 
llcait· coB*litution, but i-congeoial l<> Dnttiie. a» 
aiipportur· fcri .nut iiaeil under any coii»ider»<lon 
nor tin· aj'|>li "illoii οι .in in I· will eradii at·' 
all Huaon. vkleb I* OH# CKWX« III MM]! ca«··*. 
oi great ΜΐΙΓιτΙηκ lu Itimvoliuc Dorl<an· i:.\ 
tmoplinnrj, w ilhout a rhanjO' in «1 i< '. n- hun<Irr iU 
villi teatil'y. TbrM botile·· will convince tin· iuo«t 
• kcptical of it- ^aperlor jir-pt rtii It- efftyti- 
are wondci Ail in the Ki ll· I ami mc ot th· lo||'>w 
in^iiioHw ··- J'tolapiit'· llcri, Nnvon-I *· I » 11 t ν. 
Wcakiuof ul (in* (tack ami I.iinb-, hy-pep-ia, 
I'lilpiUiliun of Ill-ail, I>epre#-luil of ·*ι»ϊτit.··. Ir- 
regularities t liaiigi' of l.ifi I ucori lut.a or 
White··, Dropai· al AlTe< tlou*,Uravel Hiliou-n···^, 
inflamniatiou of the Kidnev·, Ac 
Prepared and oM b\ Mk> I.IM- HKI.flIÇK 
Hamtolph, Mil·» Sttul for f'irrulur. ^<>ld l>> all 
Orogglat», nt f I on per botte. 
Millions of Pairs Sold. 
SILVER TIPPED 
SOOTS AND SHOES. 
state or η aim:. 
OXroKli.ss ,-ΓγοΙηΙ»· Court, Jnn';· i'··· n» leT'- 
) the Heir· ftt-I.aw, next of Km", anil nil other 
X. person» interest»·! in thi· J·. tat·· "1 
Sew man, 1st·· ol Pitt -ileld. In the Count* of H« 
shire and commonwealth of >1 ji >·-.«r lu ι-··€ t ·. de 
OMMtl QUESTING 
Wberti*! a pctitlou ha- l>©cn presented to -aid 
Couit by l»ua<· Newman. of Plttafleld, aforesaid, 
ν* ill) «-ei taiu pM|>crs (>tnpiiftiug to be copies of the 
la»t Will ami Toetainunl ut »ei<i ·]·λ.(·4-ϊ.>1. »s«i! ot 
the Probate thereof In said state ot Ms-sai-bu· 
•etts. duly authenticat· d, repre-· nting tli«l at the 
lime of hi* death. s.«u<i ilifca^ed bad estate in said 
County <»l Oxford, on κhirh Maid u ill may ope r 'te 
uikI praying that tin· cop ν of -ai 1 w|lliuâ\ be tiled 
aiul tccbrdud in the probate Ofttre in -ni«l « «»iiiit> 
and letters. te*taimntai ) I her ton, grunted tu him 
said Isaac Newman V«»u arc hereby cited to ap 
near at ii Probaie Court to he held ât Pari»,in said 
County oi Oxford, on the third foMdii ο i Hirch 
next, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon,to Λιο·.* cause, 
it an; yon have, against the name— suit said peti- 
tioner i« hereby directed to give public notice 
thereof bjr publishing a copy of thi* citation thiec 
we* lib st|ccu« ively in the Oxford Democrat, pi mt- 
ed at Paris, in ·,·ι<ι 1.ouPfy of Oxford, the tint 
iiublication to be thirty day», a« before »aid 
Court. 
A II. WALKER. Judge. 
A true oopy—attest : J. S. Iloltll», Register. 
TIIE subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
lie ha· bouii duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, mr tbu County of Oxford and 
i»«utued tin· trust of Adiniui-ator, of the estate of 
4ETI1 CROokER, laM-· of Paris, 
iu -aid County, deceaaod, b> giving bond as the 
law direct» : he therefore requests all persons h ho 
are indebted to the e-tate of said deceased to uuikc 
immediate payment; and those who have any de 
itiuuijs jhereon, to exhibit the same to 
ALEXANDER S THAYER. 
Jau. Itith, 1S72. 
THE subscriber herebv gives public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the Count ν of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust ot Ekvcutor of the last will and 
testament of 
W1NFIKLD 8. BILACKLXT, late of Pent, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law<|irect* ; he therefore request* all person» u ho 
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to 
make immediate payment. apd those who havo 
demands thereon to exhibit tue bAiue to 
ANDREW J CHUBCHILL. 
Jau. 10th, 1872. 
HALF PRICE I 
\\ Itoswei' wants to buy valuable 
Mill Property and Machinery, 
situated on a 
First-t las* Wafer Power, 
convenient to RAIL ROAD, at half it- value— 
two-third ■ ol purchase money to lie on good se- 
curity, will do well to call ob"H. M. REARCE or 
FtthbLASD H'iWp, Norway, Maine, at once. 
Norway, Nov. 2m). 
AH Kind» of 
JOB IPiR-IISr TIUKTO- 














LADIES' AND MISSES' 
F U R S , 
Λ 8Γ!.ΚΜ)ΙΙ> ASSORTMENT 
jmt t< i\r<i 11ιγ» ι from Now York. for i|. at 
ΠΟΙΛΤΙΚ Λ II ASKtXI/S. 
TlkC Tutuo* of cunplo toi» α· ft Unit Τοιιιο ηιι<1 
prrwrer, ha v« long o«*on known, hut no mirnip!* 
naro bvnn inaij.i (</ «■ \tr »·*! lit»' oil -■·-icit11llt'.'tll> — 
II) ;ι pr.»o« ·.· |>< (1111«r to IliU prvpftlut.ou, till· ·»· 
«entiftl oil o| tin· to plant lin» Im-»*h ;oliln| to ·>(In*ι 
vegetable e\ti.n Ι», η·ι<| un uncxuallod Toilet Λ» ttcïe for the ll ilr Ι* lin· rc«ult II i« ο·ροο| ill) 
useful to |»r♦ \oat Um* hair from iullniKoutoi κι<> \ 
ιηκ thin, un I n· it na«h fur the «onli», to .titiiul it· 
tho hair tii.ll· ·. ami |·ι ι·\«'lit tl .ο χι ;ι Ι π.11 Hooa «ιι. I 
Iqm ο J oolor in Die «trurtaro ol tin· ii.nr laboa 
I'rtoo >).»«' I'll KKSSKKÏ, Uu Warren >tr«ot. 
Roxbnt «· m (mm u 
I'll μ ι- tin· inoM thorough Ιι1«<·Ιι piirlAiT vrt ill· 
rotcrril, .nul I un .ill Humor» fn-tn tin· Wor t 
serofiljî» I,j ·*··ηιιιι··η Krnpl· η l'hr.pl· :im 1 
Itlotohe* ou It·»» i«wo, «tn*| S'ilv m Ι'ίιγΙι skin, 
which η·ο ·ΐ(*Ι> .-tunoyiiiK Ιι|ι>ιιιι·Ιιι>4 to m mi 
)utiri|: vlt'hi to the u«·· I :\ ton hot tl··* of 
thin Wvimli'i fill meiiioino Κτ· ιιι one to eljfhl bot· 
tie* cure *> Uhrum, Krv«||>pln·, < ·:ιΙ·Γ llrjul. 
Hun,' Worm», Boil·, Hoitj Κηΐ|>ϋοη*, of tlu* ^k u, 
*»cr«fii).i So;ι- I icorn in I '·<'ίιιΚοι" intlif MomiIi 
and Htomael It ι» a | ute mo<iii-innl cxtrnt < f ι».ι 
tin iQoti nt.il plant-, combining in harmony. Nil 
turc' most ·'··niοιμιι email wo rilo-, οΙιϊ··Ιι 
ι.ml lia* tu-t ijetl Iijio |lio lejrt) iMc kin^ilom toi 
t-L'AliiiK tli»· »lek It ιι gt'tal ic-iorut f'»r th·· 
•trrngtli :ιι iuor of tli·· ►\-ton. 1ho-o wlm re 
liuijcukl.-ItH', -». hrito Nerron \pnretion-ioij- 
orleniH, or mu u (Tort Ion* >>Μηρΐοιη:φ ! nr.ik 
lit-* will tiuil con»im-uiir evulei.co oi it- ro«toin 
live pouer upuitnil If J oil !· ol D'lll, Drown), 
Moiiilit.it···! I Ik |»onilont. Ii.ito Γ:ι·ΐ|ΐιι·ΐιΐ Ho*.I· 
arln·. Month ι ,·'ι'- haul) In tho morning, lr: ovular 
Api «*tIte at··' lotijuo ooat<il,)oii .· MiflVi in^ troni 
Τι ri»l I l.ivi ο "Hili iu-uo»·." lu m my ·ό οΓ 
"I.tim'i iun;u ;;t·' >ij|t.ipart« tlio»o ·\mptoir·- 
nro extern 1 I \» η r«.M»i.i|« -u .1) u, ! « 
Dr Pierre'· : 1· ; » Met! lent 1». coverj Ium mi 
equal, a· it αίΤο Γ« ueifoot euro-, lent injj iho lit ut 
^trentfthened ·ιη·Ι llo.ilthy. Km tho euro of lia· 
iiitunl ι on-i h r Ion of iho Bow· ι ii i- * noroi 
failing ινιαΗ).. η·1 tli ho It ivi u-oil t forthi- 
purpose aro Imid in it- praino In HrOnohi;il, 
Throiii M(pl f>i I it II ρ»υ«1ιιοο<1 man) 
trnh roinaik o'< .iifi>. »»ί»οι<· ptJior mcilioinp- 
liad failed δ··ΐι| ι.) ·lr»i*t~ jl wt j or l.i'ttlo 
I'rt'paiKil at tho riit'i.iical i.Hboratoi >* 0} It V 
PIKBCE. M Dm Hitttalo, Ν \ no\il .hu 
Farm lor baie. 
I will sell the fiirm on which I 
I JBll T" iu>. I Hi·.' mo»t ··!' my lit··, till 
\ ! A Wl"* 'pnr a*®· ,l ,UiS ·' i'!®1"*"1 j'y' L'D » « I Icy. three miles» northeasterly 
β^Γ.ϊ- from Pari·» Hill. It i· a nice lariu, 
moderate!* uiidiilury, eusy h> fait uvtr, abundant 
ly w.«ti'ii'<l b\ brooks an I well*: a sufficiency of 
wood for tin-b·! in lire and som·* to siiare, has a 
small lot ot excellent cedar; «ill umi illy cut Ι'ιοηι 
l't (ο \i) tons of Imv, tlie greater part of which can 
be cut with u une li|M< 'J'iiu Qivhu'ij contains a 
variety of choice fall η ml winter fruit. The t>ntl'i· 
ings aie large ami convenient; the house i« ar 
ranged for, ami h:i« almost alway·» l»ecn occupied 
by two tamilie- It contain* ninety two acres. I 
will m«*1 1 it ftii lliyhttrn Hundred Dollar.* Λ lib- 
eral deduction from ι hat « ill he made il sold be- 
fore the Hi ^t of April. If not sold before that 
time. It wili be t«.u:c·) come one for » vear. 
KLBIUlM.E FOULS. 
Feb «til, 1Ό-'. tl 
Farm for Sale. 
rpHE Subset ι1η·γ offer* his farm for 'ale, situ 
A ated in Oxford, <·ιι the road from Norway "il· 
lajte to Oxford about tnidwar between the two 
village*; mid ι" ypn contain- I « acres of pood 
land, well <|u|iU*d into mowing, tillage, pasture 
and woodland. 
Building* mostly new and in good repair; two 
good wells w ith living water. There are about 
iO acres ol good brook intervale, about 70 rods 
fropj fhe buildings, It aerosol it cleared and in 
rraae. AU>> a Qri.hanl tl about 100 trees — 
Wood ou said p·- mue» estimated at I.OuOcorUs. 
Any one wi*| t.~ to ρ estimated at l.ooucottl*· 
call on thei iber nerchaee would do well to 
call and e.\am:ue the premises. 
:t.:tOO.OO, $1,01.0 down, balance on 
ea-y term* to ·jotrchu»*».. 
JOSEPH WILSON. 
Oxford, Nov 1871. tf 
House at Auction, 
PURS l'A Ni to a license 
from the Hon. Judge 
of Probafe lor Oxford County, I shall sell on 
the prunii-t'-. «· a.iturdav, the 6th day of April, 
A. 1>. 1872. at ♦·.·»> o'clock in the /orenoon, at pub 
lie auction, tin!" homesteau οι wie i.tle M ^  rick 
Monroe,at South W'aterford,including the widow's 
reversion ol Dower, coneistiug of a house, «table, 
outhuildink- and about one a ne of land. 
JOHN C. GEURY, Adm'r. 
Waterford, Kb l»t, liT'J Ρ η 
THE eubscriber hereby (fives public notice that 
she has been only appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Prob ité, for the County of Oxford, ami 
assumed the trust <>f Exectltrixot the last Will ami 
Testament of 
HESin P.. HALL, late of B. thel, 
in sai<] Coi. .tv, deceased, by giving bond as the 
lait dtre··; ·ίιμ ttoprcfore reqnesi- ill persona n Ik. 
arp indebted to the estate Qf said deceased to make 
Immediate payment: and thoec who have any de 
mand- tin πόιι, to exhibit the same to 
1-.ΑΓΙΙΑ C. HALL. 
Jan, 16th. 1?7T 
% 
For Bonuty of Polish. Saving Labor, Clean· 
line»··,Durability A Chenpneta, Un*qual«d. 
HtMiKr <»» MnuTilOvt lilTATM·*». under <thir 
tiAii ♦*,'ut nc oum :r> ahaf· vtd C"iOTof vrt; yr 
In I· tied to deceive. 
ri<r khiu *i s muu is κι l*, f..r «tore dealer»' 
ϋ· \ at t«r>lve <·"·*!· per pound—tweotT-f r·· ttiid f.(\y 
{■ 't'nl 1 \r·, "ι' r»j<r thaw ar.% < ther li nk l'uiith for 
uoUUn*." 
tIIr Rl-IM. «IX π unru rnilU-N) M.trv-nln* 
Cheap »r d I) —« ·ΓνΊ<·» < I:· r artl « for ji'iri· ·*·'. Ill) KI«IM. -ι λ Ι ν Κ I til· I I UUIt tlUH. y ·λ*1·*. 
bear η*» <ft! ι. Τ). J-» !* -m time .u 1·>η* 4» Oil 
V >'.·. Dlb. .1 KMitlMMptrm Try lu f 
> MORSH Πη08., Prop'r»., Canton, Ma··. 
Ε 
UfcEO AND MECOM· 
MENDED U THE MO»T 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
IN NEW ENGLANO EON 
THE LAST 4ft YEARS. 
NOTHING BETTER 
CUTLER BROS, it CO., 
BOSTON, 
ι· «Itnlrt by th* DruRKlstsI 













The Plain American Sewing Machine, 
ua recently Improved ut a r«du< i«d 
price, $du with coveep** oneofthe 
moat beautiful. litfiit running 
and Finely nnlehed Ma- 
chlnon fhudt>. 
I 
It I* nearly yoi«i:i.UI. It I· the ni' tl «lul ». ami Μ 
Ι lutt Ùicliliirin me. Experience lia» tan.hi »' .·ι ■.· 
awmiI' in ιιλ*:ιιι*Μ have αϊ) the κ·»μΙ ,. ι.ι», n.J Uo 
away w ith tnaov h|eellont. fur ln«i,ii" e 
They me a thaiij'U nec«l)e, a utt ami ι«ιpt orr I .mit» 
ΙΙ·\ never (wliiiiT the thread 
Γ ; ία SliiiUie ll-it A rtxtilnW liiolmit, intir.nl λ I the 
■Iklin?. **ln <>ul «I % i<* mart·! h r» lu-tu»· ·1. ·< * μ. ι «ear. 
l'ke leihwn ι· ini»r«t <·.ι< > .ni > »le> »uii|· > » lurn· 
Inj a icnw.lhi t; ■ »» n < "ι· "I ri n*. w Inch 
ftveait au c»eu ι» «ι l» ni .ι lin IH..CMIK» >imi 
put the thread t! ; ni"i or I·· ln.l»·· Iti II" «tint· 
Ile. Ill·· M.) Iti' > i.i» »· ». t. « |»fM» tl.au any 
I uthrr It turn* ^ It ■ il Ι>^*· »··η ί«·. «.;».l> %>α 
Ail I Clean It. 
TU· Κ' it Pi ··>' I |>rt»»«T f·"·' tin n« li.vfk » tli· 
cloth It more e*.«il> l.tken fkrniii II. n<4< aller the 
VNkb WM I: 1 ι·Ι··ηΙβΊν I >«jhIi the 
thread will it·-1 ik < ( ΙΙιβ I >i fci I Ultl J» lu 
other turhiiKi 
Γιι·. Iumu· is r;ni llm κ ·ιιΛ ιι>ι*·ι·>ι· *fct»· 
i*o MtCHlMi. »r m a a ν XI » > pi ·1 t'-i 
wltJl Cover), hat n> » ire/ It i« th>· thraf tu a» « ell a» 
the Bk«r—«nice It ι» rally iu ιιιιιιιμ.·· biunnl lu 
ost.—(by aalmiile in· •-h.nilcul ar. ·η^.·ιιι»·ιιΐ m \ri l«. 
V/Γο •cci>tnp!Uhr<l. ) uiattln.' either the ι κ ·11 : ii or 
bi'TTov uoi.K «nrnt ««occasi· η ·»υ i*>|i ne <» »t- 
■CAUIVO, KMBWUIDI. J|N') uJ I Hit »i>«K ami »i'rtln|i 
••«CTtrvL hulk· αιι·1 ηιι ιτ n«i M.ln «<kll· 
tlon to every klu>i oi tcvviiu >1·>ιι« on any otliei i>m 
Machine 
At evidence of the inferiority oilhe tnaclilne the re- 
•ort of the ud^ei at the at lyduitilal K*|»>*ltk>u In 
Onclnnatl, where the ma tilneVM ••ncceiiftilc>nn· 
petltor for aud oliuuied tUc <Juu> MkbaL. wiiltp^k 
wlltclt 
"The Jod*·· il hereby rtrc!iir« that Hie -fwlncMa· 
•hin* that «îluOitt tin' jtreau»t noieliy, mhaoecment. 
and improvement. d>x-a the yreaiett *"^r!rty ι·Γ tuefiil 
wort, e.jual In cun»rnictioe, wt iV umnii o iml JctlfU 
to any and all otl ·τ*. I* th·· Λmrrl<'j:i Uiit|< n-llolc, 
Uvcr-icamnitf au J Scwnig Machine 
The Ira llti* machine* were ably liaml rJIn n.mpclJ- 
tlon and the Kzp<nitlon «,u ti e »e*cre»i tc«l tier 
f.veu iqwiii^- in.|chiu·'* m t; .. 
J'ho tale· of the AutcttI· ι* ill In,· li e liitt ) ear have 
K&nieU uv er 1 »J per cent., ami Hi·- factory I * runninw 
day and nl(ht to fll) ti* oidert. The rfeat demand for 
the machine* It an evidence ol their ixipularily and n»e- 
fblneit; and thoM wUo tue 1!.em Invariably e 11ι··ια 
the pn ference. 
|®r-^cnd or rail for rlrcnlara mid »amji'e« i>f 
Aveutt watilrd< η nn.<cnpieil Tcrrti,.: > 
Κ. Π F. H' Ι". Y M«*itf»rul Aceut fur ->r*tr 
Ku|laui|i »H5 \lu>lilu|lou kl., Hofttv»- 
.iun30'7;-vow|di 
ONLY $45.00 ! 
ΤΙ»»· UIKoit \ru l'ni!rr>Fffd, Shuttle 
SEWIN6 MACHINE! 
FOK SALR liV 
GEO. W. H4M7IO>l>, 
SnowN tails ilf. 
.iurt and Sme Ί kit lit jure l'ur^uiny .#* 
Jan ^υ'Τ»' tl 
\ S.\H? .\Nl> $P£KI>Ï KKMfcpY FQU 
( outfit··, Cold*, Croup, Whooping-Cou^li, 
Hoar«eiiea·, Sore Throat, dir. 
A eol«l. if neglected. seldom fail» to re»ultinob- 
nijnaie di»ea»e pf tin· jpng*. '{"fol· rr^eily, when 
tieed aucordirii; to direction·, will break up (be 
most he vue cpld in a single nig-nt. It will nir*· 
your cough and allay that unpk'*»aut tirkling in 
the throat: and I* the l>e»t remedy for<olde,croup 
and whooping-cough in children, it 1» ι·η pleasant 
to the taste, and vet »o active in its rc»ult*. It 
trulν wnrk* itko magic 
M'M. JOSL1N A SONS, Barton, Vt Proprietors. 
So M b> all dealers iu medicine. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN AC Ο Βοκίοη. M*»*.: J. W. 
PEKKINS A CO and W. f. PHILIPS \ ÇO., 
Portland, Muinu. Ucutfrnl Agent*. 
de<"W7i:lni 
PKRRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And worker· oi 
Stone & Marble, 
liryanCs Pond and West Paris. 
.VounmtutK, Tablet·, lleatl Moue·, and 
Carblnff for Cemetery I,ot«, 
got up in the lie-t tyle of the art, and at s.\tUfac- 
tory prices. 
All order· for M \ Kill. Κ WOKK promptly at- 
tended to. 
1 P.O. Addre«·, Wett I'aiie, or Jlryani'e Pond 




'or Disease* of the Throat and Lung·, 
auoh OA Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, BronchiUs, Asthma, 
I aad Consumption. 
Among the great 
discoveries of modern 
science, few are .f 
more real value u> 
mankind tliuii thi* ef- 
fectual remedy fur all 
disease· of the Throat 
and Lung*. A vast 
trial of its virtue·, 
throughout thl· nnj 
other countrie·, I: as 
shown that it d<«« 
• «urely and effectuslK- 
control them. The testimony of our beat citi- 
jtens, of all clause·, establishes the fact, that 
Chkkky I'acroRAi. will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Threat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine, Hie mo»t 
dangerous affection* of tlie I'uli: ■-nary Orjjan· 
yield to its power; and case* of (on* amp. 
lion, cured by this preparation, nre public- 
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to be be- 
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute 
A* a remedy it U adequate, on which the put..ic 
may rely for full protection. By curing Cough*, 
thn forerunners of more serious disease, it miv -« 
unnumbered live·, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenge· trial, and eOO 
vinee* the mo«t sceptical. Kvery fainiir should 
keep it ou hand as a protection a^aiust the early 
and unperceived attack of I'ulmonary Affecti ni. 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, If neglected. Ten- 
der lunir· πολΙ this defence: and it is unwise κ, 
b<» without it As a safeguard to children, aiini 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood, (.'meruit I'mtural 
U invaluable; for, by its timely n»e, multi 
tildes are rescued from premature grave·, 
tared to the love and affection centred on them. 
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary cold·, 
«vuring sound and health-restoring sleep. N# 
mie will suffer troublosoxne Influrn/Λ and pain- 
ful flronchitla, when thoy know how caelly 
thev can be cured. 
Originally the product of long, laborious, an4 
»ucce»«fnl chemical investigation, no cnet or t<>U 
κ «pared in making every bottle in the utm· «< 
tttssible perfection. It may be confidently re- 
lied upon as possessing all the virtues it ha« #·.·(* 
■xliibited, and capab'·· of producing cure* «· 
memorable as the greatest it na* ever effect*! 
ΓΚΓΡΛΒΓ.Γ» UT 
ur, J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
I'metIchI nnd Analytical Chemist*. 
OLD UV ΛΙ.Ι. DRL'CMildTS EVinrWHXIiK 
In l'AUH, by A M l( A M UOffll. 
In Wkst I'ahis b> κ A. Yocxw 
nALit 
INEWER. 
Kverv veai inerenBe* the populari» 
vol this valuable Hair Preparation 
liich ι» due to merit alone. We 
in assure our old patrons that it i· 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
ami :t i·» the only reliable and perfcci- 
(1 preparation for îestoring Gbay 
ok Fa!»kd 11 mr to it« youthful color, 
> îakinir it s >tt, lu*-tr<>us and silken. 
The scalp, by its un·, becomes white 
.o<l clean. It removed all eruption* 
cid dandruff, and, by its tonic yrop- 
ties, pre\ cnN the hair from tailing 
j', :i- it stimulates ami nourishes 
ie ·» i -glands. By irκ use, the hair 
ws thicker :ι 11 < 1 »trot\^«r. In 
ι I it <, it restore· the capillar) 
:t 
* » their normal vigor, arfd 
i < ·· new growth, except in 
η.· nc 'iM j·It is the most ec»>- 
»:uii 11Λ ! 1C Dkess^o ever used, 
it re.pires fewer applications, 
i.l ^ives the hair a splendid, giant) 
•pear an ce. Λ. Λ. Hayes, M.IK 
lie \- ayerot Mruwichn&ett*,says, 
i'iie constituents are pure,«nd onre- 
ilv selected lor excellent uuality ; 
ι ! ί cousider it the litsr Pkkpa- 
.. ν ι : » ν for its intended purpose*." 
1 '< .ut Ι)·:il· > .* 
Frto· One Dollar, 
iockingham's Dye. 
FOR TIfE WHI8KEH3. 
Λ. our Rcnewc:* in many cases 
pile* t«-o long a time, and ti>o 
ifh care, to rest*»re grav or 
'.Vhi<kerv, we have prepared thi> 
e in out: pr /uiratiiht ; which will 
ick'y and effectually accomplish 
is result. I' i» ea>il\ applied. 
1 produres a color which will 
her rub nor wash off. Sold bi 
! Druggists. Price Fifty Cent», 
ν ;nufjcturpd by R. P. HALL, & CO., 
WASiiUA, N U. 
C \TTIO-T.—All qenui*' he* it «mi " Ι'*κονΐΛί> 
Mvm »·: >«<< "Peruvian lUrk,". blowo In tbo ghu* 
•. •h ·" pamphlet •«•nt fr««> J· Ι" Dtlia*«»iA 
"Vt Dt'T St.. New York. 
Hold hy all Drog^t»· 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFOKD tOIXTÏ 
S -wing Machine Agein. 
«INUKR, 
FLORENCE, 
UIIOVEK Λ B4KEK, 
WHI I IJ K Λ WILSON 
and all itandard Mit'hin···· constantly o»h#c<j 
Thread», oil, N'ee<llei>, and nil Liner i»l Tf^r.i 
»ηίηκ« for Sewing Machine» at 
Nojcs* Block, XorwBy, !1r, 
Nov 27. 1Λ» 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
yε w ι HJlJya am ES Tfi. 
SMiii-WiTkl) Line, 
ON 
ami alto the lMh in»t.. ti Une- .*u*n.t 
D1KIOO and FHANCOMA ν ill until fnrtl 
notice, mp **> follow* : 
Leave Gait's Wharf. Portland, ever*· M<>> 1>> ) 
and THURSDAY, at 4 Ρ M and lenx'e Pin 3> l· 
K. New York, ever) MONDAY and TUVIlfÎM * 
%t S Ρ M 
The l>irifr<> and Frapruitia me lilted u |· wK|i fti 
accommodation» for papM-nyi'», making ifcl» »t 
»nn».| convenient and comfot table ionic for ►»<·'* 
er» between New York and Msîr» 
Passage in Btatc Boom $·"». < abin Passage ♦ 
Mi-i.lt exlra. 
Good.* forwarded lo and fr<>ni Montreal 
Halifax, St. John, and all part* of Matac la 
S 
era are reqnotcd to fend th»-ii fie*>t (e ·< 
teamer* at early n* » r. v. .·»η ih* de>»fcij kr> 
Portland. 
For freight or pat-ing·· »«)i ·> '· 
HKNKY FOX. Gait'- Wharf 
J. Κ. A MVS Pier IKK.H. !W» 
Inlv », !(««·» 
